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Manfac.re The HAMILITON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE CO.
HiAMILTON. ONrARIO.

Samson Bra~nd
Portland Cernent

Manufatcturedi by tho

Owen Sound Portland Cernent Co.
LIMITIED

OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Is Equal to any Cement madto ln the WOR LD.

Write ta us for Tests, Pricns and other
Information.

CANADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURINO C0.

Suiphurie, Nitrie, and Muriatiz Acids-Çontinercial and
Cliemically Pure.

Mixed Acids for Explosives.
Liiqui.d Ammonia, Gla.uber Salta, Copperas, Muriate Tin

Tin Crystals, Acetie Acid, Xitrate Iron, Bisuiphite
Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baking Powders

and General Ohieinicals, Fertilizers, etc.

HAMYILTON COTTON G00,
HAMIL.TON, ONTARIO.

Yarn Manufacturers,
DYERS AND BLEACHERS.

WVarp Yarns of ail descriptione, in Skoan, Chain or un Beanis.
lloaiory Yarns in single or double, in Cop, Skoin or Conc.

Yarns of ail kindis for binnufactureW~ use.

Twlnes, Larn.pwicks, Webblngs, Etc.

Dyeing of ail Colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

0ANADý MRON FURNACE GO., LIMITED
Mont rea, Radnor and Three Riuers

MatutactutrorL Ut I4bo wtU.kltwil

F,.L" Thoo Rîvors Charc-oal Fig Iron
8ultzablu fur Car 1. hevil'. Uylitidors md F~inu LR.tingS.

whero the utimoat strength 1'. rcqulrecl.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISU, RUSSIAN
OR ÂMERIOAN OIIÂRCU %IL MON.

Offices: Canada life Insuraio- 8/dg., Mon treal.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00...
s8cuOsBOns 110 <Limite.»)

DRUMMOND-MeCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO.
(Lited

Manufacturofc

a8 poolalig, Hydrant, Valves, Etc.

Olilos:-- -Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL

TIjE STANDAFIO DRAIN PIPE COMPANYs ST. JDHN'Si P.Q.
Mnfacturerg of celt Glazod Vitrified Sower Pipme Double

SteghRallway Culvert PiPes Invcrts. Vonit@, and
gail kindsof ro Clay Goodj.

The Standard Drain Pipe Co. of St. John's. P.Ç., Lt.-cror.l

The WhiteIaw-Shepherd
.ENGINE...

SINPLICITY, COMPACTNESS,
PERFECT REGULATION,

ECONOMY,
' AUTOMATIC LUBRICATION.

For Electrîe LighUng MIiI. Factorie.
atnd other purpo-e4 whero Economny.
closo regulation and enduring service

by... R. WHITELAWs Woodstockt Ont.
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The Goldie & IYICulloch CO., (Limited)
GALTI - - ONT.

MANUFACTUREIS OP

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
Flouring and Saw Mill Machinery, Wood Working Mac1iinzyy, Wool Maclinery.

Fir an Bugiar Proof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Rim Split Pulleys,
Friction, Pulleys, Friction Clutcb, Couplings, cý.-.

IlDumfries Foundry,"

%su PLANINQ M01.QKIL

U.S.A.
«Etutabll.hme 1050

INVENTORS AND BUILDEILS OP4 Ul>.TO.D)ATE
NINETEENTH CENTURY

AUTOMATIU Wood-Working Machinery
Por Maklng

WAGON AND CARRIAGE WHEELW. IUS. SPOKES, IIS
1PELLOES. 8B1AM.TS POLES, NECK.YOICES, S1NGLE.

rREE:s. BARRFL ROO1'S. Etc., Ftc.

Smndc fiDr ZJCD0-Pý«gfb o.IBt.FE
ONflIRAL OAJUAOIANV AQUNTS

ESTATE 0F T. T. COLEMAN
SEAFORTH. ONTARIO. CANADA

JOHN
We have a nuinber of

BERTRAVI
DUNDAS,

& SONS,
-- ONTARIO.

Seoond-mHanv&d Tools

ENGINIE tAbT1IK wLty TURftET ATTACHMP.t

WVhieh bcinrc in

Good Or-der are
offcred at

Very
Low
Prices

To clear out

* stock quickly.

PLEASE
WRITE IF
INTER ESTE2Z

Whon writing to Advertisers kindly mention Tue CàyàÂ1u., bAL"rAcruitnR.

DEFIANCE, 0HI0,

- - Gait, Ontario, Canada.
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THE NOYA SCOTIA STEEL CO69 LIPuITEU
MANUF.&OTUIREU8 Ol'

BRIGHT COMPRESSIED STEEL SHAFTUNG
FROM 1 TO 8 INCHE8 IN VIAMMTR. CUAIANTE STUMQCHT AND TAllE TO WITIIN vh OF AN INCH-,

Spring, Reoed Machinory, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleigh Sho., Angles, Speclal Section$
and aIl Morchant Bar Steel. Shoot Steel Up to 48 Inches wldo.

RAILWAY AND ELEOTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXIES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOUTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

~IAU~VY IORGINGS a SPJIBCIALrY.

"FERONA" PIG IRONe For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW GLASGOW9 N.S., and FER&RONA, N.S.

He14aci Offi=ce-NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTriA

GALT Machine Knife Works
FUTUR RI, FlY1~7 F9 GjT, ONT*

xdrpuon of.............TT7 For Wood-Workingt Paper
BN jê~, Cuftlng arid Leather-

9ARK Splitting
KNI VUS
KRIVa Shoar Blado..
I<NV! Straw KnIvos,
Etc, Ec. Paper KiCoves,

Quallty ouaranto.d. Speclal ICive. Made *0 Order. Bond or Price List 1
DOIN~ BIDECOLimlited, MOTEA N

DOMI! 1- N BRIGE OBYLACINE LCCKS, P.Q.

S-Leel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Tresties, Steel Water Touers and Tanks,

Steel Roofs, Girders, Beams, Columns for Buildings.
.9.-r" ROLLEI9 STEEL BEAMS, JO/S TS, GIRDERS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, TEES, Z BARS and PLATES

Tablma, giviaR SIzoo ad Surength f RoUod Bama on appiicauon. ALWAYS ON HANO I L E H T Or-1 E E1

.post Olfto dldress, E. Agent, 38Vnd ieBuilding,
MOT.BAL.GEORGE E EVANS 38 caoNaa 01iE.

When writing to Advertiaors kindiy mention Tnz Càz'rÂuu< MAUFrACTURER.

February 17, 1809.
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"IRÂtFE MAgeo

WINN &
HOLLANO,

Mi JNTREAL9
DLU

LOVâNT

BRUNNER MOND & COMIS
P~ure Aikali,

Bleaching Powvder,
C a u t i c S c : d a e S T rN T H .Bicarbonate of Sod>ca,

Coricentratedi Sal Sodia,
Sodla Crystals.

Wme J. iVATHESON &C* GO.,TE
NEW YORK

BOSTON
PHILACISLPHIA.

PROVIDENCE
CHARLOTTE, N..

MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE...a
~8TUFFS

The Poison Iron Works, AAA
THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGIINE WORKS IN CANADA.

WVe Manufacture- STE]EIJ J3OIIE I?,fllpS
The BROWN AOTOMATIC EHOINE, MARINE ENGINES ND TRPE1 Haisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS 0F EVER Y DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND LAUA'CHES.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - -Toronto, Canada

Bicycle Screw Plates, Reece Sco>ýw Plates, Dorby Screw Plates, Blacksmiths' Stocks and Dies,
Blaeksmiths' ImProved Screw Plates, Rand TVaps, Machine Taps, Pipe Taps,

every kincl of Taps and Dies are manufactured by

B3UTTERIFIEILD & 00,, Rock Islands P.Q.
When writing to Advertisoms kindly mention TnE OAN&DIw< MÂsuMFraRER.
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ALB T.,",
MANUFAOTURINC 00,

Màtiiufaoturors al tho
wali.known

"lIAMMER BRAND"

Calcined
Pl4ASTER

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

WML BARBER & BRLOS.
coor"tOWno Ont.

M9anufactijycai Book and Fine Papers.
THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO., Cornwall, Ont,

Manutacturors of En Rinc Sited SuPerino
aXiers. WVbito and Tititod Boock Pa.pena,. iBuc

and Croarn iWd and WVovo Frooiscape, Accout.t

Envetope and Lithograpit Patien etc.

KEMP MNFG, CO,
TFORONT«O.

Galvanizing
DD£FOR TBEý 1RPiDE.

GàF-T OUR F>FICWe3.

LimitCd, ST. CATHARINES ONTr.

.. Manutacturcru of....
Axes, Edgo Tao18, Saws,

Farmlng Implemnents
and Bicycles.

F. W. Hore's Sons, ....TON
Manufacturers of

Wheele, Wheel Materials, Shufis, eto.
W. H. Storey & Son, _AOTON, ONT..
Manctrictuitre N 1OSAH118

of .. .... fi011AMVI
In every vatety iaud style. mocc"tsItS.

WEBSTER
VACUUM Feed Water Heater

M4AXIMUM To the extent that Feed Water (MINIMUM
EFFICIENCY Hoaters ln general are Investi- ATTENTION
ECONOBIY gated and understood the more . SPACE
DURABILITY 1 the WEBSTER VACUUJM FEED WASTE
CONVENIENCE J WATER HEATER and PURIFIER IREPAIRS
SIMPLICITY l s appreolated. ~ COST

<-FOR THE REASON THAT IT REPRESENTS->

te- >IIFORk> I»u1wHÂrlsIyo RLBL'rîï'I aOkT A DID PRON UNs.

l'artictilar experiec for toit year~ a thisdepartnient of engineering, nnd
the tact that over Imu~ WVoh,,ttr Ifaterg are lit uge in t..oIf.exphatory.

satisfyiiîg particuIar, enibracigdetils of -conetruct1an. rnitrial6, oporation, and exclumivo resuitel
wilI boueiiît otn pplicatioti 13u11lt In tovoral types and construction for bpcoiai needi anld ,rvimo

DARLING BROS. P-u"F Mont real.
The Packard Electric 00 Linied.

Lamps and
Tran sform ers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS
STM. O.A.T>2INWS'OXfT.

Robb-APnIstrong Automatîc Engines
CENTRE OR SIDE GRANK

In the Tzindein Comnpound the higli pressure cylinder is
placed next the frame, and both pistons and cylinder heads
nmay bu wiidraNvi thiough the loiv pressure cylinder
without disturbing the cylinders, valves or other parts.
Botli valves are controlled by the governor so arranged
that an equal amoutit of work is donc in eachi cylinder.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Limàtd, AMHERST, N. 9.
Wm moZAY, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller.

When writing to Advertiners kindly mention Tas C*ÀOiLs!. bMàSVhFÀcIIUR1.

February 17,1899.
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The WIl tm 1 ~ 4 Milis, LONDON,

GEN4UINE EMERY
Oakey'a FIaxibIo Twille 'moyOth

Oakoy'a Flint Papor and GIa*a Papor.
Oakoy'a Emery Papor, Black Lend, 1-tc.

Prizo Modal and Highoat Award Philadclphia, 1876, for Suporiority
of Quality, Skilful Manuf,%cturo, Shiarpnosa, Durability,

and Uniforrnity of Grain.

Manufacturera JOHN OAKEY &SONS, LIMITED, W"'111,fy'.
Westminster Bridge Uoad, London, Eng.

Inquirica eboului bo addresd ta

JOHN FOR MAN, 650CRA TR.,

The WEBBER Patent

STRAITWAY VALVE
For

.Steam, Water or Cas...

EVERY VALVE TESTED.

The 'Kerr Engine Ca., Liinited
WALKER VIL-LE, ONT.

Sole Manufacturera for Canada. Send for
Price List.

The CANADIAN

RUBBER COMPANY
>Tanufacturen; of

REG'!RUBBER
FOR ALL UPSA

A RURBER
T1?ADE AMARK< HOSE
hin l a factaimilo of tha Brand 0F ANY DESCRIPTION,

upon aur Fast.runningt AINT
ELECTRUO ilELT. A FULL LINE 0F

RUBBER GOODSaa
Factories and Head Offlces, - MONTREAL.

BRANCHES:

TORONTO-Cor. Front and Yonge S'is.
WINNlPEG-Princess Street.

The Royal Elec>tric, Co'y
MONTREAL, QUE. Western Ofâco.... TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two»Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from. saine Dynamo and Circuit.

Hlghest Efficiency

Best Regulatîon

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposùd Parts

No Compoundlng

S.K.O. 60 Xilowatt Two-Phase Genierator
When writing to Advortisers lcindly mention Taz CANADL&S MAIlIJFMfl7REB.

February 17, 1899.
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r.S OltUlN
SNORTEYGSOLINE LNG

-4 470100 H. P.

I4> is CIIEAPER than any other powver, whetber you
want 4 h.p. or 20-a l.p. It is replaciug even 'Water
Power. Let us hear from you as to your power needs.

~ Wo furnishi SMAi.L PowvEns, geared to Electrie Plants,
for flictory and bouse lighting.

M~fn'1000 King St. W.Northey IVngC* Liited, Trno
Manutacturers of STEAK AND POWER PUMPS 0F ALL KINDS.

Desiring information x'egarding the best facilities for ship-
ment abroad, with whom. correspondence may be liad, and
to whom consignments may be made, should correspond

iviit..

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
Troronto, Canadla

A'Xaru.fac'tirerff

IMPERIAL LAMPS
ARE GOOD
LAMPS.

We are not manufacturers of everything electrical, but we
seil for the factory.

We have very close connections, and can seli ELECTinO

SUPPLIES, HUSE GOODs, etc., at bottom prices.
We Halve a catalogue.

JOHN FORMAN, M 644 Oraig Street, m Montrea 1
When writing to Advertisers kindly mention Tixz 0ANADUX~ MÂNUPrAOMRURr

r4obruary 17, 1899.
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E8TiiLI&SD IN 11111.

PUUIHIDONTRE FIRST AND THIRD FRIDAYS OF 1EXCI NONINH

Officiai Organ of the Canadian Mfanufactura,,' Aaaoctutlon.

SUErSORIPTJONVS:
0&AA1 11)À ILsN UxTrs STkt£ES, - - - $1.003 Pffl Ygkt.

AL. ORsa COî'xTTI lx PosTAL UNios, EiouT SiuLLNos
Snuîasma r"ui YEÂn, I24CLUDJI<O POSTAUE.

The Cau8diIan Manaiacturer Pub!isbing 00., Limitod.
àleKinnon Building, Car. Melinda and Jordan 8ta., Toron to,

J. J. 04881DB Y, - - Edigor and Manager.

W. 3. HOPE. Business Roprosenfativo ln Canada, MeKInnon
*uticiaig, Toronto.

LE «~AND BIENIKDIOT, 23 Park Row New York, Sole Agent for
Now York OItV and Vlcincty.

il. D. MORRISON, dr., Wlnthvop Building$ Bostor., Maso.# dot*
Agent ln New Englaid Otates, Philadolphia, Penn.,

&Md Baltimore, Md.

0. A. Ci. BROWNE, 145 Pleet St., London# bLO., Eng., Soie Agent
In Great Uritain.

RAIL AND WATER TRAN1SPORTATION.

Owing ta the wonderfxxl increase in tue carrying capacity
of railways during the past twenty years, and ta the corre-
8prndiflg reduotion in the cost of rail transportation, there bas
arisen a very general impression that the days of the useful-
nons of canais have paseed. It ie pointed out that whereas in
1880, the average rate of f e iglit per ton per mile on ail the
railroada of the 'United SUi tes was $1.17, this was reduced ta
8eventy-eight cents in 1896, and un some rairoade as low am
fift.y-five conta. Enjinterinv News saya :-«lt ispiainly evi-
dent that a few years more wili see* the entire disappearance
of the old-tirne canal barge as a veixicie for freight transpor-
tation. The 60,000 pound freighit car is a 'competitor whi-h
it cannet ieet." Among aLlier facts which havre tended ta the
frequont opinion that canais are obsoicte nxay be mentiontsd
the folio wing :-The Delaware and Hudson Canal Company
bias recentl1y abandoncd part of its water r-.ute; the State of
Maryland je offering ta seli the Chesapeake and Ohioa canal as
a usoiess and expensive oncumbrance; Mr. Andre-v Carnegie,
who was one of the eariiest advocates of the construction of
the now abandoned canal bctween the Ohio and Lake Erie, ta
givo Pittsburg a water avenue ta the lakes, now says that
conditions have ta change, thar. the canal would ha3 a costiy
foiurs. In addition ta these jacta, the Erie canal appears ta
hoe incapable of maintaining its forir;sr traffic in competition
with the great trunk railwaya running frum Buffalo ta New
York. Neither have the Canadian, Welland and St. Ljawrence
system of canais been able ta secure for that rout& anything
like the volume of trafic wbich seemod. ta ho reasonably ex-
peoted when they wero undertaken. Admitting ail these
factq, do they warrant the conclusion that canais are obsoleto,

or da thoy ixot rather suggcnL the enquiry whcthier canai@,
tlxrough whici vesele and barges of largn capanity can pags
witia greater rapidity of transit, may not yet fair antstrip rail-
roada in chcapness af trana8port.ation 1

Mention lias beon made of a f«,. cittial8 whiclh have now
become useles, or whose trafilo lins proved quito insulilcient
ta afford a fair return for the oxpenclituro inourrcd. It in
only fair te refer ta other caniais which have prnted 8ucccss.
fui. Among theso may bo nîontioned:-

(1) Tho Suez canal, tho tannage passing througli which inx
ita first ycar, 1869, was 6,756 tons net ; inx 1870, 43L,609 tons;
in 1875, over 2,000,000 tans; inx 1891, 8,698,777 tans, eince
which thero has been coxnparativeiy li ttie chango. Nor 8houid
it lio ]est aighit o! that Great Britain lias been an immense
gainer financiaily through the splendid polioy by which the
Earl of Beaconfeld w' iured the lontraiet of this canal.

(2> The Sauit. St. Marie canal, cannecting Laiko Superior
with the iower lake8. The traffio on this canai during the
season of 1898 axnounted to 21,234,664 tans, carried inx 17,-
161 vesseis. Aiuong the principal articles were:-7,778,043
barrois flour, 88,418,480 bushois grain, 11,706,960O tons iron
are, 3,776,450 tous cuai, 895,485,000m. foot lumber, 250,170
tons pig iran, 124,226 tans copper, etc.

(3) Germnan canais. The Kaiser Wilheini caral has been
inx aperation tbrco years; the tannage passing through in first
year was 1,505,083 tons, and for fiscal year ending Maroh 31,
1898, was 2,469,795 tans, an increase of sixty.four per cent.
.Mr. Frank H. Mason, Ulnited States Consul-Oeneral uit Frank-
fort, inx a report ta hie Gavernment entitied, "TI nand Water
Transportation," saya :-No one who studios the underiying
causes o! Gernian industrial progress can fail ta notice the im.~
portant and rapidly increasing raie that le piayed by the
canais and navigable rivers, whicli are being inxproved and ex-
tended every year, and carry freights ait such low rates abat
protection economista begin te coniplain that they render thie
importation of foreiga nierchandise altogether tao cheap and
easy. A faw figures will show the enormous developreent of
iniand watcr trafic lin this country' durlng the past ten or
twenty year8. Prior te thie canalisation of the river Main
frein Frankfort ta its confluence with the Rhine ait Mayonce,
which waz finished in 1886, only smal bonts 'ascended tAxe
river to this peint, and Frankfort had a total traific of net
more tlîan 1.50,000 tans, againkt 930,000 tans of f roight
annualiy received and sent 'by rail; tho per c.-atage 'coing
fourteon ta oighty-six rcspectiveiy. During the firat hive years
after tAie river wvas canaiized, tho water traffic rase te 700,000
tans against 1,400,000 tons by rail, an increase of 467 per
cent. ta fifty per cent. by rail. Since thon t)' river traffic
has increased steadily ycar hy year, ta a total of 1,753,799
tans in 1896, ta which le to be added 225,253 tans of loge and
lumber arrivîng in the formn of rafts froin the 'Upper Main.
Simiiariy tho trade of Cologne rose froni 200,000 tons inx 1876
to 1,000,000 tans inx 1896, and the aggregate o! tho German
Rhine ports, froni 5,100,000 tans ta 1,2'-50,000 tans inx saine
poriod. The total longth o! Germnan canais and inland
waterways i3 8,700 miles:- and important extensions, snob as
the Oder canai groupe, and the Elbe-Trave canal are stillinx
course o! construction. The Danube-Oder and Oder-Muidan.
Elbie canais wili, wbon counpleted, farn a continuaus water-
way nearly 2,000 miles long, and will connect the waters of
the Baitie with those of the Black Sea.
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Soverai interesting fuatures are presented in thig report.
Mr. Mason lias conclusivaly establislied his point as to the
great influencu whicb the German canais have exercised in
proinoting' the industriai progress of that E mpire ; lie shows
aiso that the imnmense increase in water traffic lias not been
at the excpenseo f tire railroad interests, as the traiiic of the
liztter increased in a very satisfactory manner. It is evident
frein this report that the low rates of transportation by wat.er
iinparted a markcetable value to înany commodities, wvhich but
for this iow freighit would have had no mercantile value.
Above ail, it is cîcar that Germaany liLq profited far more by
the deveiepwient of local tramei than by tire more transpor-
tation of foreign merchandise. Ail thm~ foatures of the in-
land water transpor *t.ation in Germany slîould be carefully
considcred by Canada in connection with the many projects
of improved means of transportation now under discussion.

Russa. Late officiai publications give a detailed account
of the immense canal about to, be undertaken by the Russian
Government. It is proposed by this meann to connect the
Black Sen with the Baltie and one of the main objecta is to
enable Russia to concentrate ber navy in iess than a week.
The canal begins nt Riga, and foiiows the course of the IJuna
ta Dunaburg. Fromn there an excavation is te carry it te
Lepel, along the water course to the Daciper, and down the
river to the Black Sen nt Chorron, which is te be the southern
terminus. Its entire length will be 1,080 miles, of which
only 125 miles will be of artificial construction. The cest of
the entire project is estimated ut ffl,000,000, and it is
proposcd to have it conipletcd in four years. The canal
and waterway3 are to ho of sufficiont depth to enable the
largest battleship to pass t.hrbugh at a speed of six knota per
hour, and are to ho furnished with electric ligbts aiong, its
entire iongth, so that. passage may ho continuod day and
niglit.

Unitedl Statua. Owing to, the smali dopth of water and
sinaii dimensions of locks, and hcavy expense of herme towage,
iL ha becomne evid ont that the small ciass of boats omployed
%vere unabie te compote with tho splendidly cquipped rail-
ways r.înning between Buffalo and New York. A few years
ago plan-; were preparod for the eniargement and docpening
of the canai, by which bouts of sixty per cent. greater
capa.cty than nt prosont ornployed could pas through, te hoe
towed by steani or olectrie power ut much I&wer cost and
with mucli greater rapidity than now; by ail of which ix»-
provoments the cost of transportation, might ho reduccd ose-
baîf. The estimate o! the cost of enlargement was $9,000,000.
The logisiaturo at Albany submitted the qsee for the
appreval of the electars of tho State, and baving rccived
thoir sanction, uppropriatod the ameunt. required. Great
scandai has followcd the oxpenditure cf this large surs o!
monoy, whirh bas been squandered injudiciously, î-eckiesly,
and, it is chargea, dishonestly. Major Symon, an eminent
enginoor, was omnploed by the United States Govcrnment
to investigate and report on the various projects of improvcd
inland water transportation. With regard to, the then
scbome cf enlargement proposed for the Erie canal, ho con-
demaed it as utterly inadequate, and rtcommended that it
should bc se enlargcd as te givo passage for.barges 200 feet
long, thirty fct brozd, and drawing ten feot cf water, the
lookos Vo ho rcduced ia number and arrangcd to givo passage
to two boans at one lockage, with mechanical lifts to replace

fliglits ef ioeks where advisabie, tho business ta I.- conducted
by fleets consisting o! ose steami barge and throe motorless
consorts, running otween Buffalo and New York ; tho barges
te be etrcng onough for runuxing on the Great Lakes. Hoe
estimates tho expesse for imprevement cf the wvbole route at
about $40,000,000. Ho furnisixeu ait ostimate cf t.he season'a
expenses cf the fleot, including insurance, ordinary repairs,
jix per cent, aninual detorioration and six per cent, on invest-
ment, and shows tbat, exclusive cf transfor charges at Buffalo,
and without clainxing anything for hack freighit,,%vheat could
be transported frors Buffalo to Ncwv York for 1.20 cents per
buahel. Such exctensive improvements may net ho uudcutakea
by the Stateocf New York, but the possibility of their being
accompiisbed is a fenture wbich must be kept in view in any
decision as to the mernts cf rivai proects.

'Welland and St. Lawrence canai systeni. It may be a
matter cf regret that when the present systemn cf canai capa-
city was adopted, Parliamont did net anticipate sucb an im.-
mense increase in the capacity cf the great number cf vessels
enipioyed on tho «Upper Lakes as bas taken place. The exist-
ing aystom was adopted after a very thereugli consultation
with ioading authorities on the subject. Mr. T. C. Reefer,
in bis treatise on Canais cf Canada, shows tbat the following
opinions were, submitted ta Parliament :-" The suponinten-
dent cf the Welland Canai tbought that 200 foot botween
lock gates was long eneugh ; the Board cf Trade, of Toledo,
recenimended 215 feet; the Board cf Trade o! Oswego, 250
feet; the Board of Detroit, 250 to 275 feet, witi, fliteen to
sixteen feot depth cf water; the Board cf Trade cf Milwau-
kee, 300 fcotý, with, fifteen foot depth cf water ; the Boardq cf
Trade of Toronto and Ottawa, 3.50 feet; 31r. Alvin Bronson,
o! Oswege (cf long fcrwarding experience), 200 foot, and for
vessels cf 750 tons burthen; Mr. Charles Howard, cf New
Vork, 200 feet, wbich, ho said, would pass 800 ton vessels,
and allow deep ses. vosseis to pasa through two-thirds loadled.
The bcst authonity in Canada, the manager cf a transportation
company in Montreai, thought that <sailing vesels; cf 20,000
busbei capacity were moust suitable for presont barbors, as wcll
as in reforence te length cf voyage."'

In 1875, Parliament adepted tho present s3'stem cf four
teen foot depth cf £ý.tor with locks 270 by 45 foot. How-
over blaineless th, Dominion Pariament should bo héla
with respect to, th( r unfortunate decision on the pyesent
iua.dequate canal systex», it is diflicuit te find any excuse for
the dilatery and waste!ul manner in which theso works have
been prosecuted, se that oeor twenty-three years bave elapsed
and tbey are net yet coniploted. Tbey bav been undortakon
piece-meai, and parts bave bc-en completed nt great cost,
with the intermediate links unfinisbed. It would bie diflicuit
te estinmate the ioss sustaincd by tbe cou ntry tbrough intemet
paid on the cost cf bitherto aîmoat uzeless finished canais,
and tbrough prolonged doar transportation, and the ]os. cf
commerce which theso canais wore intended te coînmand, and
wbich undcra more vigorous and inecIiigent policy thoy would
bave commanded. The failure te secure the oxpected traffic
lias en» tho cause cf the indifference and distrust towards
canai transportation, wbich are so, generally ontcrtained and
expressed. Admiitt-ing that evwing toe tho dimensions cf the
greater number c! Upper Lako vessels, these canais are
licavily handicappcd, i2 thero any good reason for hoping that
ever' uudor thes circuinstances, tbey may 3-et secure sucli a
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volume of traflic for the St. Lawrence route as will afl'ord a
gratifying roturn for the expenditure incurred in tbeir con
struction 1

Thet systom cof transportation by this route suggested by
soma cf the most experienced mon in the grain and forward-
ing trades, is the enipicyment cf oe utrong and powerful
stcamer wvitlî two large and strong steel barges as 'L lcet,
having a capacity for carrying ini ail, about 225,000 ùjusliels
cf grain in each trip. It is estimated tîtat titis flect siîould
rnake eiglit round trips betweeît Lake 3iicltigan ports atnd
Mont real du rinig the seven (n ontlis cf îavi gation. Theseaeon's
expensesq, aliowing six per cent. on cost cf fleet, nine per cent.
for unusual deterioration and marine insurance, atnd al
running expeuses including ordinary repairs, are e-etiiînnted
at net over S45,000. Three cents per bushel for eighit trips
wvould yield fer the scason $54,000, whichi would cover
expenses and canal tole on grains. The revenue toe oderived
fromn west-bound frci-lit should bc amûre titan suficienit tu
cover anv loss front unfonescen deIaye3 and cout.ingencics.
Under titis estimate, the grain carried pays the forwarderî a
fair profit and contribut-es quite a large revenue te the Gev-
crament in shape cf c-. ai telle. If tells are abolisied, the
thnee cents per bushel wouid cover marine insguranco on the
grain.

lu dcciding up-bn te mnents and probable succeeîs of any
cf tâte new projee, which arc propose(l or may bo propesed,
iis net enougli to sltewv that in eaý.pne-sï of transportation

they wvill be superioir tu te Erie or Welland and St. Lawrence
canal rentes3 as it present eînployed, but it îïaust bo.zlaown
tîtat they ivili be cheaper routes titan eitîter of tîtese wlte
the proposed enlargements4 and isoproveanents are c(impletwd.

A POLITICAL FALLACY.
The ]3ostilu Heraid argues that tit'ý commterce bet'vect

Canada and the United Statesi i.9 more beneficial t tce latter
country, becau,;c Canadinsis ]lave purclaased froint Ainericaits
mocre gocids titan thte Amuericaus have bouglit in the Dominion.
Thtis je the persibtent "balance of trade" tlaeory, wvbichi is
based oii a combination cf f thacet chipf bein!g te ideu%
tîtat trade t, bW profitable to, one party must ho a luss tu te
otiter. Thte I{crald is of opinion that wlen an American seils
goods te a Caniadian it is profitable to the seller and detri.
mental tu tho buyer. Anyoue breaking loose freont t1iconies
and looking mit tradn in the concrete eau sec at once thte fal-
laey cf thtat idea. TVie Americaus seli cot.ton te Canadian
farnicrs, who seli grain te the Britisît iainufacturers and these
in turn cancel the deht by sellimag their warca9 ta the zAmseca
cotton planters. «<'Canada" liasg sent not.hing tu te Ilnite:d
States." By titis persistent thcery te interconrc. must bc
injurions to the Dominion and bentficial tu the United Staitsq.
The saute cculd bo eaid cf nil te trano-ictiotîs that go tu mnake
up tItis circle cf excltanges The fact thait trade takes place
without cutside bonus-es is proof tait it is beneiciai to bonit
Lthe seller and bnyer. The idea Unit. purchaset are evilq stili
hiolds miti all nations cxcept Great ]3nitain and Newv Southi
Wales.-Tcrcnto Globe.

LUt us sec hîow titis <' trade in the concrete " oper.ite-s. The
Aincricans seli tu te Canadians two elas-se-9 cf goode-thiose
tîtat aire idmitted frc ocf duti' and tiiose titat arc dutiable. In
tho fiscal year 18937, Canada imported muni than $31,000,000
wrortlî of raw cotton front the United States, whicli came in
free, and aIso largo quantities cf etlier articlee, aIl intcndcd
for manufacture in this country, aînd mno.t. cf ithici are
not prodnced lier These article-q con'stituted our raw

miateriale. During thoe saille period we iîuported frorn elle
United States and aller countries goods touthe value of $111,.r
294,000, upon whichi $19,891,000 duties wero paid, and it
should L'e remetttbered that Canada prodtiees sinilar articles
covering aituost the entiro iist. Now, "'lÀ. The Globe inforin
us wvhat apeciai ad vantagoe it was to Canada that tho laber ex -
pended ini the production of this4 .511I1,V0O,000 wortit of good.e
shouid hava beeti perforined by fureignersj in forcign countries
if they couid havé Iteen produced in Canada by Canadian labor 1
If the le.bor could have becît perforaued tu good advantage in
Canada, why slîould it bave becu perfcrined by fureignersl
It is truu that the imports iticreased the volumie of ur foreigo.
trade, but why should we value that trade particularly if it
was to the, dutriiitent of Canadian labor 1 The Globe Ynay say
that these imiports wotu in paynient for exports that we had
ninde, aud that sinail imports implies snitali export,;; but it
ccrt.aitly cannot claint that aven if we made no iînportï we
couiri find nu foreigti mark-ets fur our exports.

Foreigu trade i't a goed thing- il, iLs wav, but why s9houid
we purchîaL-e abruad thing that we cati nake at hoîivi If the
Canadian farner in-iiste upon purcbiasingt,iericani goods iiow
can hio expect tu el i,;u products tu tho laîxir in Canadian
estaUlighînents whiclî could produce the, &-lnoe geod, but wilich
is out (if empîcynient because of the action cof the fariner.
The farier is the one wvhî, as Thie. Globe so telegAntly pis it,
paye- througlî the nose. Hoe pays the ship fur taking bis pro.
duce abrond wbile it iniglît have been sold t-e good advantago
at huime, and lie pays the ship for brnîging back foreign goade
Unit inight have becii madle teu, advanLage at home. The
fariner catches it. on both sides.

FltzAU-DS ON TIE CUSTOMS.
At the recent. aninual mieetingÎl of te Commercial Travellers'

Assýociation of Canada, hield ini Toronto, thein atter of conu-
iinercial fraudt upun the Custoins was quite fully discussed,
perltaps the inost interesting restarks t bat. werc miade being
those uf Mr. P. H. Burton, cf thte Merchaîîts' Dycing and
Finisiîing Comnpany, of T.-ront.,, an(;.-. neinijer of te Czinadiali

Manfacurcs'Association. )Ir. Burton n.gketd if the im-
Portiti- cf uods into Canada wvas tu rtinaisi in thîe bands cf
tnen wvho are willing tu inake an hiranest declaration and pay
atu ltonest duty, or should it pass iuto the hiands of men, who,
tbinking tiîey cannot inake enougli profit in an lionest way,
arc niaking false declarat ions cvery day upon the goods îvhich
they enter. MIr. Burten feit warmly upon the subject, and
as,'ed i the principIc and the prececient w&s to ho estiblisbed
that false entties coulci go on ycar af teryetar and nothing bo
donc at the eni of it. HoN referred te a noterions case a few
years ago, whereby a firm by systcwnaticaIiy undervaluing
goodc4 was aible te sedi cliciper and drive competiters out cf
tho market, And when broufflit tu tak-k, he nileged, they
wero ale tu compromise a -8200,000 claim for $10,000. ';%r.
Burton titen mujvcd the following resolution, whici was
seconded: -« That the Commercial Tra.vellere-' soito c
Canatda, ini annual mleeting assemhled, hcerehy declare that it
lins become is matter of comuon notoriety that frauds upon tho
Custoius by prùulucing'for Custem'purpe.ses falso invoices in
whidch th-' truc value of goods; entcred is much undcrrate-d, so
am te puy lcs-s tian the proper aiun)unt. of du ty haveo frequnnly
been przictie-ed to t.hedo(trimrnt. c-f lionest importing; t.hat the
inembers of this association, whie ceompeting oniut u
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tinothier for business, seek ta do se in a friendly spirit and
abovo board, and do not Nvant te bo stabbed in the back by
unfair competition, that thiS i8 a inaLter affecting ail trados,
because of the principlo involvcd and tho precedcnts likely to
be establiied; that the Government have enacted certain
15w8 for tira protection of the revenue and the propor punislir
ment of ail auch; frauds-so that thosu who commit timese
frauda do so ivith their eye.s wide open as to the risks thoy
run; that this association-representing' 4,399 members, en-
gaged ini tho various trades and industries of the country-
knowing Nveil the conditions and diilcuities of business desiro
most empliatically te say that in their opinion no compromises
should be made, but the. the decision of ail sucli cases shculd
be left ta the courts of jriýtice, thasr afrording ail parties an
opportunity of being pubiicly hecard.»

Thea resolution was unanimously carried.

CANADA'S TARIFE PREFERENGE FOR BRITAIN
AND THE B3RITISH 31ERCHANDISE

MARKS ACI'.

A recent int.erpretation of thac Britlis Merchandise Marks
Act makes it possible that German, Frenchi and other foreigu
goods destined for Canada may be passed in transit through
B3ritish ports and mnade to appear as of British origin and
therefore entitied to Canada's tariff preference. It is clcarly
the duty o! Canadian Customs officers to niaintain a close
,vatch for violations of tire Customs Act that rai-lit be per-
pet.rated in the inanner indicatcd.

The interpretation alluded to is contained in the recent.
report of te British Commissioners of Customs in 'which
they say:-

Tise Select Committee of the House of Gommons appointed
to inquire into tho effeets and operation of the Merchandise
Marks acts, stated in their report to tbie House, dated July
27, 1837, "«Thse commlittea are of tihe opinion that it is un-
necessary and uncalled for by the act ta detain goods and
insist upon a qualification, because they are marked with
English words of description, if intencled for sale in this
country, or %vith wvordq in tise language o! that ta which thcy
are consigned. unless sucli words are calculated ta deceive thse
purchasers in regard te thse country cf orngin." That Englisi
manufacturera should describe their gcods in tihe language cf
thse country ta which they are exported for sale lias for rnany
years been strongly in.%isted upon by consuls and -vice-consuls
as a rneans cf stimulating trade in B3ritish goods in foreiga
countries, and the committee's conclusion is obviously only an
application cf tis principlo ta the converse case of foreign
traders wvho manufacture for au Englisis speaking market,
We have, therefc're, with your Lordships' concurrence, laid
down a rie to the effcctthnt trade descriptions in thse English
language .applicd te forciga goods iusported into the United
Kingdom are net to be regarded as indirect indications that
thse goods are cf Britisi or Irish origin, uniess thse oflicers
have good ground for considening that such trade descriptions
arc spccially designed to convey, and do in fact convcy, an
impression cf B3ritish or Irish origin for tise goods. The
adoption o! thi8 ruling wvil], we believe, -go far to remove many
of tIse obiections that have been taken te thse 3Iercbasudise
Marks act. assinterfering unduly witls frcdorn of importation.
The Select Gommittee further recornmend that goods in
trausit slould bc cxempted frein tise operation cf 1the Mer-
chandise M1arks nets. Te give full effect tn this recorainenda.
tion an alternation o!tse law would be rquired. But, acting
in thspiritcf tie recommréndation, wo have1 witlsyour
Lordslhipq' concurrence, v.doptedl tise principlo that ne exami-
nation of goods in tran!it is ta be mnade spcciallv for tho pur-
poeocf scrutinizing marks. Accordingly we now take notice
cf marks on sucis gnods only if wo meot with them in thse

course cf examination cf thse goods for revenue purposes ; and
as we are revising our transit regulations %vitls a view ta
reducing te a minimum tise opening and exasuimition cf
packages in transit, tIse occasions on which in future marks
%vill cotre under observation will be rare. As fartdier recom-
mended by tia. committee, steps are hein g taken ta ascertain
what precautions may ho necessary ta prevent tise customas
athtorities in India and the Colonies from heing inisled as ta
th;e origin cf gouda that have passed tisrougs tIse United
Kingdom in transit.

TAX EXEMPTIONS 1WN TORONTO.
Following is a complete stateinent sliowirsg thse amount o!

tise exemptions for lê99 upon land, buildings and macbinery
in tha city cf Torontoans compieted by tise Assessment De-
partaient. As compared with tise conditions cf 1897, there
lias heen a 8lighit decrease in tise amuunt cf Ghiurch property
exemptions and a decided inercase in tise ainount cf city
property exemptions.

Tise exemptions on Gisurcis properties for 1899 ansount te
$4,89 6,099, distributed as followa.

Value Value et
Excmptien of land. buildingg. Total.

Methodit ............ ..... 8302,3e4 e827,545 '81,129,929
EngIish ....... ..... M217 711,K- 0 1,078,067
]?reshyterian ............... 225,5637 '701,730 927,317
Rtoman Cathoiic ........... 153.390 r562,200O 715,590
flaptist ................... 7-9,315 314,390l 3(e3,705
Congregationai ............... 40,551 185,200 223,751
Saivation Army............. 24,878 51,672 7g6,550
Other dcnomsnatsons ........... 82,56 -266,6--9 341,190

Total ................ q1,274,863 Q3,621,236 8,9,9
Thse exemptions cf schools and colleges for 1899 amount ta

a total of S,-5,677,377, as foitows.
Value Value of

Exemption. of lard. buIldinge. Total.
Scîsools (Pub.).............r2 7 1,7"d11 $S31,150 $1,')2,861
Scboola (Sep.) ............ 8-2,889 195,5-15 278,464
Coilegeaando otreducational

institutions ........... 2L>128.721

Total ý................$2,483,321
Thse toal exemptions for thse year

fol lows:
Value

Exemption. of land.
Churches, etc.............. :1,274,8W3
Scisools, colleges, etc ....... 2,4-83,321
City property ............ 2,4q3,51
Ontario t3ovcrnmentproperty 1,571,347
Dominion Governmient prop- 5,2

erty............... 55,2
County aif York property 4<I,im
Mliscellane-ous .............. 456,129
MItachiner (under by-laws) ... ........

$3,194,056 $5,677,377
1899 are ciassifled as

Value of
bulidirLg;.

83.621,236
3,194-,053

Total.
$4, w 6, ",
b,677,377
6,189,971
3.8M6,147

65q,«30() 1,213,520
40,000 80,000
W.8430 664,559

1,ff4,370

Total oxemnpiorts ..... 8-,874,441 813,743,232 824.26-2,f43
Tise total exe~mptions for 1897, over and above income

exemptions cf $2,455,500, ainounted te $24,168,486; usaking
the net incremie in tira exemptions over what they wero two
ycars ago, $93,557. Thse exemptions on rital property and
machincry during 1897 wcre distributcd as follows-

E.xemption.
Churches, etc ............
Sehools,, etc..............
Ont.âxio Goverant . *
Dominion Govcrnnment..

Ch Çta.o ntitutions ...
Cemeteries ..............
County Courtisouso .......
bliecellanious ........ ....
Machinem, plant, tc., exempt

under Isy-lawa ........

Total................

Value
oftland.

2.0,43

378,431)
3301,$$8

41,20n
45,275

build1nj;.L
$3i, 62-4,f 18
1"-)05,4r,5
2,W85,45(i

2,269,"s0

Total.

3,029,90w

........ .......

8,t478,703 812,6089,783 24,168,486
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EDITOLAL NOTES.
TireCanadian Manufacturer Pubishirrg Company, Limiccd,

wil, at ait eariy date, begin tire publication of an Export.
Edition of Titis CANADIAN MýANUFACrtyRrcmr.

Premier Marchand Ii the course of Iris speech ait tire open-
ing of tire Quobec Legisînture, a few days ago, replying, to
seine observations o! Hon. 'Mr. Flynn, mnade an intere8ting
reference te tire ptrlp industry and tino possibiiity o! an
expert duty on pulpwood :-11 Tire leader of tire Opposition
bras referred tu une very irnportt.nt question, aine upon which
we should try ta agree upon a policy which shall be iii the
irrterests of the province. I refer to tire question of tis
pulp industry, whreh lias just arreen and promises an ettorinous
developaierît. thre honorable gentleman is mistaken ln re-
proachiug thre Governnient witlr havin- omitted tu consider
tis question. It is truc tirat we have when in Opposition,
reproacied tire Government of tire O'ay with iravirig negiectzd
tu properiy utilize tire public doemain as a source of revenue.
*£hat wve were justifled cati be seen by one inetance. Tite late
Government sold 2,100 miles of tirnier limita for $-34,000 or
$35,000, ve soid 1,900 miles for .'3135,000. But t.o retura
tu tis puip question, tire Governrnent lias flot negiected .
Tire Goveranent bre given it serious conuideration, and hbas
recognized it as a question wiih should ire studied wîth tire
greatxest care befere any final decision, is formed. As for me,
I ara ready te recognize-it inn rctualiy painful for me tu sec--
how aur pulpweod is going out cf the country tu tIre advan-
tage cf tire Urnited States puip.mill owners, and 1 am ready tW
take any propea' steps te preserve tlins wealtn for our own
people, but I tiik it wouid ire a rnist.ake to cornte tu any
irasty decision. We know tnat tire question is befere tire
international commission. If tire duty is retained, tire posi-
tion of tire pulp.wood inilleri wiii ire suell that it '-vill be
necessary te adopt more effective mens of compensating aur
manufacturera for tire advantages winicir their Unsited States
competitors wili enjoy over them."'

Thre Cobrden Club Cornoittee bas issued a circular to tire
memberte, recoirrmending that tlrey uhouid pay more attentiÏon
tu foreiga affairi and du their best tos~ecure tire adoption cf
freo.trade principles in ail tire new territories whicn Great
Britain and arMer civilized powers acquire. It sirould ire tino
peiicy of tis country, tire committea tirink, to nuake it clear
thiat or interests in such acquiqitiùns are purely commrercial
and to refuse tW ailow foreign nations te enforce prote.ztnve
tarifes against us ln anry nerv country wherc Englislimea have
aiready estabiislied tiroir interests. -Tre Textile Nlercury.

Mr. Cobden contended tirat witii fifty years after tire
adoption of free trado b3? Grent Britain, evcry other civilized
nation cf the earth would hrave adopted tîrat peiicy. Tire
flfty years hrave ptissed end every civilized nation of the eartir
la firmn l its advocacy cf prcotection except Great Britain.
Mfr. Cobden'i idea 'va, tint thn',%pen doer tocomnierce would
prevail tirrougirout tire world-epen because of tie free-trade
influence of Great I3ritain. Now we find tire Cobden Club
demnading that Great Britain %irould refuse te a'iiow foreign
nat.ionc te, enforce protection iii any ncw country whert,
Britishr trade le already ertablislied. It. would be intcrcs;ting
t e c Great Britain c.nde-ivoring te furco ant tpen door iini
Madagascar agairnet tire wvislres cf Firance, or ln certain part,%
of China witin thre ,phcems of! itfluesce of R{ussisw and

Germany, or in Cuba or tîro Philippines -wlree MIcKinleyistn
stands o.t the douu. Tito Colidt.r Club <jouirnruec talk non-
sense.

A nost forcible object tesson iii political, econorny iq that
presonted in a dispatch frein Lonrdon publislied in Thre New
York- Sun which sayis:

Tite aiarrn over tire sartling decrease of Britishr exports
aid the increase in importa lias been bpreadiàrg rapidly
thirougliout England during tire past fow day, aa the sootir-
ing optimi4tie explanations ofi'ered by Sir Robert Giffen
utterly failcd to '-heck the increasing panic. Thre agitation
of thre subject is already producing radical political scrernes
for atopping tire impending ruin of Britishr trade. Tite prin-
cipal mensure advocated je one whiclr is destined te 8peedily
beconie a great issue in Britishr pouliis, and one whichi
directly concerna thre growing foreign trade of tire United
States. Titis is the preferential tradinrg between Great
Britain and the, coloniui, an idea which nppeals strongly W<
tire alarmned manufricturers in Great Britain. There is littie
doubt tirat, this wilI soon becoine a burnitig is.sae iii Irnrperial
politics, and it iii by no means imuprobable tîrat it wili sooner
or inter find a realization in seine fori.

During tire year I 1&98 ln a.il the inanufacturing industries
in Canada there wcre but 303 failures iii business, with a total
liability of $2,229,08'3. Tirese are cissifled as follows .

No. LfablItiUc.
Iron, Foundries and Nails ........... 8 $298,400
Machinery and Toola ............... 2- 192,672
Wool, Carpets, Knit Gouda ........... 3 6.233
Cotton, Lace anad Hosiery............ 1 ,0<
Lumber, Carpentera, etc .............. .... 525.01l4
Clothing and Mlillinery ............. < 14$03
Hats, Gloros and Furs..............21 1(),213
Chemical;, Druga, I'aints............ 4 35,950
Prirrting ana Etigraving............. 10 68.669
b1illirrg and B3alers................. 15 w',564
Leather. Shues, Hnrneu ............. 29 223,868
Liquurs and Tobacco ............... 3 (;(),014
Glass, Earthenware, Brick ............ 5 le~ 505
Ail Other........................ 98 552,548

Total ......................... 3e, $2,2-2q,ik3

Tirere lira been of late a plainly perceptible faitcring in tire
familiar tone of positive assurance witb whirli Brîtisi free-
traders hiave beca long used te proclafini the indisputable
soundnesq of tiroir doctrines. Wt flnd, for cxampi%, in an
Englisir textile journal sucîr a confession as thiis:

In tire pr-osperity prornised, and partly induced, by thre iii-
ilustrial revolution, Mfr. C.obden anrd his followers saw onlv
tire superficial and unbtalo trutis of the trne, and rmade tire
iiiistake of timnking and affirmning tirat tirese wcro tire immu-
table la of economie s;cience.

Titis wa indoeed a mnistaike. Suppose tire Airrericari people
irad marnde tire furtirer isudce o! acccptir.g Mr. Cobden's
doctrinies as '<irnnnrutable! laws'l" F-ortunatcly tirey'were wisn
enough tu follow tre leadling of their own instincts; and, per-
sistently adherisrg t4) tire protective principle, they hrave within
a ceritury mrade t1is tire grcatest of ail tire mannufacturing
nationq of tIre wvcrid. After ail, thre proof of tIre pudding
reaîly le the eating. Sixt.y yenri agu men iniglit have hiad
sorne excuse for doubting if tire policy ut sheltering domestîc
iniustry behind a protective tarif' were a wiso one; but thre
Arnericani whio slrouîd venture tu question thiat poiicv no'w hi
placed upon hM thn arduous tak-,k of trying toa iccc'unt fer tihe
faet that thre ni;st iighly and per-istently protccted of tire
ufttittns, star timng with ne manufactures rt ail, ibas acquired tire
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fir-4t place ainong th,3 nations engaged il u ci industry, and isJ
to-day the anost self-dependent and àielfýcuntaiiied, theo riclîet
and the inost prosperous of any. In truth, the contditionsý
now exist.ing in the United States supply deînoîîstration so
complote of the fact that, protection was Liest, fur' us at aIIv

rate, if nut, for otiier people, thlat there is nu reasua for wondor
tat the must voilement of tic B3ritishb freoc trade propagan
dists shouid begin to doubt if Mr. Cobden was riglit after ail.
-- Tite Textile Record, New York.

Tite Torunito, Globe gives editorial appluval to the fullowing
frein its Londoni correspondent:

Ocitig back again Wto ei question of fruit, the cannied fruit
will alWays have a limited mnarket liere cînpared with the
preserve trade, îvhich is an imense coe, and one wliiclî, if
Canada lîad frec sugar, site could use tu great aivantmge. It
wuuld eaupioy mur capital and labor in Canada in ive vear.%
thani your sugar refineries will in fifty.

Thiis is an old song sung very îuuch out of tune. ite Loin-
don mian miighlt bc, excused for îîut knowing any better, but
The Globe certaitily knows that Canadian jani-niakers, 'vhere
thoy manufacture fur export, can obtain a refund of ninety-
nine per cent. of any duty tlioy may pay on sugar consumed
iii their industry. Tite London mian, aînd Thte Globe aise,
iniight. study to advantago te effect, cf frc sugar iii Great
Britain and tic fact that the British Guverninent art- even
now proposing to impose a dut.y on foreign sugar.

Tite fourtecnth regular annual mneeting cf Tite Amierican
Protective Tariff League took place on .January 19th at ite
League hicadquarters in Newv York. There wa.q a large atten-
dance of meanher:à froîn varicus parti of the country, anid
strung intercst wa-s îanifested in tho work of Tite Leatgue for
the past year, and ;n plans for future usefuiness and along
tUe lUnes so successfully followed lieretofore. First Vice-
President. Cannon presided. An account of the genieral
operationis of Thte Longue wvas emihodied in the report of the
Gencrai Secretary, whlich a1so enibraced the financial state-
muent cf the Treasurer. This repoirt siîowed that the rcceipts
vf tie organization for the year onding January l5th lhad
beeti S35,222.5i6, and Uic disbursements; $33,7 10.83, Ieaving a
cash balance of $1,.511.73, witî tio liabilities of any de8crip-
tion. It ias recomcended tliat the assessment, for 1899 ba
placed at $60. Thoe report wa.9 adopted and its reconinien.
dations approved. ___

TheJanuary 31st issue of Textile Anierica ww; iLs final
publication as a înonthly, and beginning on February Il thi,
its, production will bo once a week. Its as-piration i4 tu bc
the best dry goods paper, itot only in the United States, but
la tic world, and 'vo thiîîk its ambition ivili sooa be gratified.
It is uneC of our mnsL acceptable exchr.ng.-.

At. a ineeting of Toronto, No. 1 of tho Canadian Ass,ýociaLtioîî
cf Statioiîary Enigincer., lield a fcw d&Ys a-0, a resoltition
having reference to the explosion of a steain boler in this city
r<'c.'îîU, delored the los,; (f life and personal injury to the
innocent, victims of the ovent, and it was further resoived

tîzat the Association, as a body uf ongineers, place themselves
upoît record a3 concurring witlî the verdict of the coroner's
jury, wliicli bet uut tie fact that the nian ia charge of Uic
boilor,was; incompetot. It ivas ale resoivcd tmat a:l 8tai
boliers slîuuld be under the charge of practicai engineers, îvhu
have cort.ificates, and eachi houer bc inspected yearly by sone
conipetent, person.

Mr. Hardy's Goverrnient, never introduced a nmore popular
law titan tliat co, wvlicli tie Opposition forced upon hlm, re-
quiring ail pine logs taken off the Orotvn domair. to be manu-
factured in Canada.

Having fourni bis opponeats bis Lest advisers ia respect te
dtîmatatter, à1r. Hardy nîiglit take counuel freint thiinl ro
spect, to atiother.

Let hlmi brin" la a bill of exactly the saine type and mnake
it apply to nickel cru and matte.

Stucli a masure raiglit net bu liked hv scute cf Uic fri-ends
w-ho îvorkcd for hiit la Nortlm Hastings, but i t weuld please
the peoplo.

lie lias the power; lot hilai use it.-The 'Mail and Empire.
Tte cases arc net parallel. Tite Ontario Governimnt liad

Uic riglit to require the manufacture cf legs into luînber la
the province, eut on Crewn Lanîds af ter the enacttuent cf the
law, but it ct'rtainly lias ne riglit te requiro that theu nickel
ores taken ironm otlier titan Crown Lands, shall hc martufac.
tured into reflined nickel la the province.

Tite advent cf tlîe Canadian Postal Note marks a consider-
able stop in the direction cf simplifying the sending cf mitait
amounts by mail The old post office. erder was very good iii

its day, but it was cuînbersome and hardly in keeping ii
Lte advanced spirit cf the turnes. Post office orders, having
served tlîeir day and generation, muet now, 80 far as the re-
raittance cf sins under S-5.00 are concerned, giî'e way tu the
more modlern postal note. That iL is liera we know ; Umat it
lias cone to, stay, at, leaçt until iL 18 crowded eut by somuothing
botter, is beyond peradventure, as the following figures 'ull
show :-During the flrst mntît tlîey ivero on sale la Canada,
somnewhat les than 4,000 ucotes ivere eold, aIl told. The
second moitî the demnd had increased to over 1 2,000; - th
third niontia te '28,000 and the fourth inenth te over 60,000.
The story told by tiieso returns is that tho pestai note is fillimg
a real want, and that our people are bcginning to find it eut.
As a menas of remitting salal suais, the postal note is net
onily a long way aliead cf the post office order, but should also
supersede thie old, ana ive miglit add pernicieus, înethod of
soiîding postage stamps, which, hy the way, is now illegal
Tite postal vote can bc purchased just as easily and quickly as
postage stan2pc,, the cost is only nominal, and we undorbtand
thaL wlîere a paymont is dis-puted, the note itself, signed by
the person to wlion the înoney 'vas paid, 15 always availablu
froin the departient nt Ottawa by sendimig Uiein the nuxaber
cf Uie note- Thmese good points should certainly rcemmend
thein te the public for sending manil remtittances. They can
bu purcliased during ail post offico heurs, and are payable at
ail money order offices. The rate-s are co cent on note for
-')c., 25c., 30c. or 40c.; twc cents for 50c., 60c., 70e., 80c.,
90r-, $si, Sî.5o, $2, $2.50; three cents fer $3, $4 and $5. Odd
cent-s may bo mado up by attaching postage stamps not ex-
cteding nime cents in value, to tho face of the note-The
Trader.
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J. S. Lutrko, Sydney. N.S.W.,agent for.AustraIa.sia In addition to tî,eirottierduticts. thuundrnntoeil'.LrÎirl,
0. Eustaco Burke. Ing.tois, Jantaica, agent for Jniaita. . relti ve t trade niattr.. .tnd theIr ,crvice. arc avaiIsiblo in iurtlhering the
Rtobort Barytoré. St. John. Antigua, agent for Antigua. Mont>.errat itnd lnterc..tb 0f (',.flaiais trade,

Donîlnica.
S. L.. Horsford. Si. ICItts. agent for St. XCitte. Xevir and Virgiri I,,IldZ. J. C. Colmor, 17 Victoria Street. London. S.W.. 3Hnglndc.
Edgjar Tripp, Port of Spain. Trinidad, agent for'rrisildad and Tobago Trhomais Moffat. 16 Cîiurch $to7t apeTowsi. ýiouIh .Africa.
C. JE. Sontum, Christiani1a. Norway. agent for Sweden and Denmark G. M. MitchellI. 15 WVater Street, Liverpool. Englatic.
D. M. Ronnio, Buenoy. Ayrc..Argentine Itcpublic, agent for Argentine H4. M. Murray, 100St. Hnoch Square. (i1atgow. Qcoilaid.

Rcptblie and Uruguay. H4arrison Watson, Curator Iimperial Itistittute. London. 1.1gîaud.

IMPORTANT.-An onqulry addressed ta J. J. Cassidey, Secretary' Canadlian Manufacturers
Association, Taoronto, Canada, wii place you in communication with the Ieading Canadian Manufac-
turers of the articles you mention. Merchants and Inîporters in ail parts of the world are Invitedi to,
make free and fuit use Of the taCilltieS afforded by this Association when they desire information
about anything produced in Canada. No charge whateVer for answering inquirles.

TRADE IN FRANCE.
The following are ext.racts froin :tnnual repoi tL'o f United t

States consular ollicers in France:
"Consul Covert, of Lyonq. says that Aineriusn goodis are

popular. Merchant2 say they are packed better tlian iliose
rcceived froin other countries. CîLre should be taken, how-
ever, to mark the cou.t.ry of origiin on 'gocds slaipped to
France, as otherwiso thüy are likely wo be held at the frontier.
Goods coming througli another country are subject to a
-%varehiouse tax.

ISlooks for silk boxes and stave wood for wino and liquor 1
barrels would fiad a good mnarket ini Lyons. A nuniber of
establishments are ongaged ail the year round nianufacturing
boxes for packing silirs and other textiles. Maiiufacturers
inforîn me tixat they wvould buy saNved and platied boards
from America. Thoy tuust be about thireo-fourthis of an inch
thick ; longth and breadth are immaterial. Tt is net word'
while to attempi. to scnd boards cut rcady t e oinde into
boxes. Tho merchant.; who buy the boxes fin>t arrange their
gouds in piles as they intcnd to ship thees. The paclaer r;
then sont for, and hie measures tho piles and makces his boxe-'o
to fit them. Tho boards are bought in the departinent of the
jura and in Switzeriand. 11erchants nover makoe a contract
for boards untril after the forestry commission bas flxed tho
prico for tituber. Aniericans could uncioubtedly sel) much
below theso prices, after they had learned the rates for the
yoar as established by the commission.

"«At a recent agricultural fair held in Lyons nimost every
implement bore an Anxerican unme. The churns, cultivaters
hay rake-s, mowcrs and reapere, cornshellers, sulky rake-,
steel tedders, plows, threshers, binders, and other implements
nearly ail wero of Ainorican pattern. They were gencrally

inantufactured in France and were noticeably lics lienit and
aristic than the Aniericaiin make.

Consul Tourgée, of Bordeaux, writes :-" The dccided iii-
crease in the imnportat ion of dried apples and pears should
cal) the attention of the sliipl)ers of these conmniodities to the
neccssity of keoping tiîis mark-et %vell 'tupplied with informa-
tionx le regaird to the trade. This consulate wao overrun
during last autunin andi early winter wvith applications for
the addresss of sihippei.i ,. dried fruits in the United States,.
1 faund it very ditrlcuit froin the resourccs at iny command
to answer tîxese inquiries. In a genteral way, tbis ditliculty
exista in ali l nes of trade.

"Tite increase in tîte itmportatigon of luinber lins been very
îxarked,and ilw!!catec, no doubt, a oon)itinuizigliealtthfui trade
1 can flot refrain froîîî coxnmeeding the good sense-ono may
even cail it the exceptionni seagacity-of tt.pse lumber dealers
whIo, in-«oad of r-Iying upon more or les correct responses
te categorical inquiripç, have sent here agent-; tiuoroughly
familiar witlî the businpss and capacity of their roilus and aiso
fanîlliar wit.h the French lange. -e, to stvdy the trade, find
oxactly whai. is required, and enable their iinillq to prôduce
precisely whist is needed to supply thc demandi, takring care
especially to use the xnetric standard employel by the con-
semer.

"Most of the trade in hardwoodi lumber products is done by
English houqes. 0f course, tlic product. originally cornes froin
Ainerican mills. 'Wagons,sqpokes. asnd handies, anid all turnp.d
good.a in tbis district. are, I think, impnrted from England,
though thé vnoditse1f iq mostiv of Ainprican origin. Whether
it w-ould pay tu seek t gnt this traite dircct is a question
whicli cati only boe deterinieed by careful study on the part
of one thoroughly familiar with every brandi of thie businessq,"
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ENGLISU INQUIRIES FOR CANADIAN PRODUOTS.
The Higbi Commissioner in London lias recoived the fol

lowing enquiries during tho %veok ended January 27Î, 1899,
fren Englisbi business bouses who are interesting thieiselves
in Canadian trade, and invites commnunications on the 8ubject
from the Dominion.

1. An onquiry lias bie» recoived froin a firin open to buy
m.-tal residues such as zinc, copper, lead, tin, asiies or bard
spelter, and the following ores : Copper, lead, 8ilver, Mod,
tin or nickel.

2. A firin of manufacturers want a traveller calling upont
wholesalo wvoollen niorchants te represent thein on commission.

3. An importer of cider is ready to buy new sweot cider
in lots of 60 to 120 casks. It should lie put in whisky casks
(ton boops>.

4. An agent with a good connection among the whùleiale
buyers in the Dominion, is required te replet manufac.
turers of woollen and worsted cloth for botb ladies' and
gentlemeon's %wear.

5. An enquiry bas been rcceived for the naines of export.
ors of Canadiati turpentine (cornîonly known as Baisant of
Canada) in drunms of 1 cwt. ecd.

6. Canadian li-anber nierchants wbo have aiready cîn.
barked upon the business of preparing %%ood blocks for rond
paving purposes, xnay like to have the naine of an agent wlîo
cails upon tbo London Vestries front tume to tine and woulil
ho glad to submit saules and prices.

7. A firmn of good standing in Glasgow is ready wo import
grain and provisions on consignaient.

TOOMS IN B3RITISH GUIANA.
'United States Consul at Demarara says :-"«%isc-s for ongi-

neers and blacksniiths, tongs, anvils, chisels and bammers
are the tools cifly importcd. England sends mnoe of tbcn.
They are packcd in casks, and tbe transportation charges are
30s. (87.29) per ton weight, or forty cubie feet. Tbe duty is
ton per cent. Tho manufacturera' prices are - Paraliel vi-Ses,
wrought iron, te screw on top of bench, weighing 2î and 4
pounds, *3.36 to 03.84 eachi; best qualiLý, wvit1 adjustable
bond te fix at any angle, wveighing 4 pounds, $7.68 caci ; coin-
bined parallel vise and anvil %veighing 3ý pounids and 7
pounds, $6.96 and $10.56 eacbi (.50 per cent. discount i8 ai.
iowed); paraliel '.ises with strong cast-iron bodies and steel
jaw plates, jawvs fron 2î to 5.;, inches, opening froin 34 te 6
inches, weighing I0îý t 70 poundq, pricos î3.:J6 to $13, lest
ffl per cent. discount; tongs, close and lioliow-înoutlied, 1~0
cents per pound ; sido and flat, round and square, *26 cents
per pound; paper rake and shovel, 64 cents ecd, or $1.92
per sot.; anvils, single, froin 8.1.68 to 576 per cwvt. net,
according ve quaiity; double, froni .94.92 to $6 ; cbisois, cast.
steel, Onat cross, cut half round, or diaxnond pcint, 24 cents
per pound ; boilerinak.ers' bammers, 30 cents per pousid.
Forty per cent. discount is granted on chisels and taniers.
Retail prices, Fbout 100 pier cent. on landed cost."

A CHANCE FOR CANADIAN PACKERS.
Lord Strathcena, Caîtadian High Connuissioner at Lo.idon,

lias receivcd the foilowing lettor froni the British Admiralt-y
office:

--I amn commanded by iny Lords Commnissioners of the
Admiralty to acknowledgo the rcceipt of your leater of tic.
l6th of December, No. 27,892, transmutting a copy of a letter
from tie I{igh Commissioner for Canada, stating tint it
wouid ho quite possible for mnany Canadian firins of gocd
standing and pocitiun to suppiy the Adnîiralty with certain
articles of food obtained fromn Am,-rica, and asking, that such
firms on application might bo given the option of tendoring.
In ropiy I arn to stato for the inform'ntiin of the Secretary
of State for tho Colonies that my Lords will be very pleascd
to invite any Canadian firmn of packers, wbo may appiy, and
who niay prove ability te carry eut tie contracts, to tender."

As I tbink I staied once beore, tenders for Admiralvy

supplies are rocoivod only f rom an approvcd, list of firnis,
whiose position is abovo roproach, and wbose goods bave
proved suitablo for use in tirs navy, a ý;ertaiii utandard being
absolutely required. Tho letter which 1 bave quoted gives
to Canadian firîns tho opportunity of showing thiat tiey are
eligibie for titis list. I need net dwell upon the desirablo
ebaracter of 8ucli business as the navy offers, but 1 hardly
think it wvould lie of advantago te any but largo and woll.
establislied firins of packers te attenipt te obtain the busi-
ness. Sinco the contracta are awarded by tender, and it is
absolutely nwtcessary ta show abiity before tertdering te
carry thona ont, smaîl firmes, hioovor enterprisiug, or bowever
grood tboir product, would iardiy stand a chance. However,
any who, care te look into the matter can, I believe, obtain
particulars froni the Canadian Departnientof Agriculture.

GOOD M~ATCHES WANTED IN SIAM.
British Consul Beckett (Ciiengrnai) renrks that Japanos

matches continue to inundate the country. ",They are,
without exception, worthless. In the rainy tonson, tirc or
four matches inust be 8t.ruck hefore a liglit cati bi obtained.
A case of ton boxes cost in Chiengoai 4 atts (Id.), or a box
sold separately at ý att. A box of good matches, therefore,
sold at four e.:mos t.his prico, or 2 atts (èd.) Nvould be a bargain
of equivalent value to tie purchaser. Curiously enough,
grood Svedisli matches, iniported froi ïMoulmein, are-sold in
the mnarkets of Mehengsen, six days west of Chienguiai and
Muang Hang, in British territory six day.4 northwest, at a
price of ton boxes for 8 atts (2d.), and yet the saine matches
when sold at Chienginai, which is rare, are 3 atts per box, a
price which is prohibitive. Enfflish or Swedish matches sold
nt Cliiengrnai at !àatts ffd.) per box would, 1 amn confident,
find a ready sale."

BICYCLES IN JAVA.
Umnited States Consul Everett, at Batavia, Java, wrjtes
lTlio use of bicycles, which a few years ago was unknowvn

in Java, has within tie last threo years advanced tremendous.
iy. There, are now between 3,000 and 4,000 bicycles in the
1,qland cf Java, and the numbor is inceasing. Vhehing le
confined te Europoans, haif-castes, audCiee h rb
and natives not having taken it up. Elderly people do flot
ride as they do at home, and women very littIe, as it is con-
sidered immodest for a girl over fifteen te ride a bicycle. 1
do net, therefore, reconimend sending any ladies' wheeis
liere.

"1About sixty per cent. of the Nvheels in use here are cheap,
and the majority of these cheap ones are German. This is
duo not only ta tie enterpriso of tie Germane, whici lias far
surpassed that of axiy ether country, but also too tho fact that
people bere arc very close and penurieus, and always buy
tie cheapcst article obtainable, regardiess of quality.

Il0f tie botter grade of bi.iycles, nearly aIl are English.
Tiese wore finit i n te field. They are ,~ery heavy and
clurnsy, and ouglit t lie easily supplae ~ îie n
botter machitnes.

"4TIe wear on whecis is net very great. 14ng.distance
riding is unkno'vn, although the rends evcrywiere are almost
perfect. Tic sun, howover, is bot, and tho only tueo one can
ride is for an heur in the eariy morning, and about Lie saino
Lime in dt evening. Riding at night, even with a lamp, is
looked upon with disapproval. Consequcntly, with care,
thro e ne roason why a whcel shîould net last ten years. In
spite ef ail this, the bicycle dealers maintain tint tho business
is increasing slowly, and thcy think that with proper effort a
very large nuniber of additional converts te bicycle, riding
ceuld bo made among the Chinese.

4 As regards siipments, the bestw~ay is te ship via Liverpool
tendon, or Southampton, the two former preferably, thonco
by Enfflish bteamner direct to Batavia.

"As regards dorails, thera is net much to suggest. In the
eat of Java, people soewi to like the steel rime; ini the west,
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the wooden riînn. 1 do net know why, for I tlrisrk cliirnatic
conditions have littlo te do with it. Any kind of bicycle, if
kept clea'n arxd in good order, wvilI stand thre clirnate %'Cry
weii.

",Doublo.tubo tires seeru to bo preferred, though there is rite
mcsti,.' apparent, except trat tirey are the faahion ; anrd, ai
turnel out by Gerinan firrus, chieap- likowi4c wort.hles.

IlIn my opinion, tho lcirad of wlheel it would hast pay to
push would be a good maediumn grade. it is hardly worth
whiie just yet to try to sel[ tire very at, as few people tire
willing te pay the prices. On the other hand, ira t.ho very
cheap grades it is usoless, as w,-ll as lied policy, te attempt te
compote with the Germans. Let goodu bo weil mnade and
honest, and, if properly, pushed, they will surely firîd a maarket
in an island wiaere tho roads are perfect and wirere there rire
40,000 Europeans and hundreds of thousands of CIrinese."

PAI14TS IN SIAM.
The French MNinister at B3angkok Bays sirero is a 8unaiewhat

considerable trade in colors for paints ira Siamu, wvlere uiacst of
the buildings are of wood, but tho Cuetonas statistice dlo net
permit cf the extent of the importa being stated. Oil paints
are the most important, and of theso the consumption ira
reonet years lias greatly extended, owing to the building
operations whicla have been carried out. The colora niost
generally eniployed are zinc white and wvhite lcad, the very
beavy sales of theso two products beiig explaincd by the fact.
that there is net ant apartmient in B3angkok into the paînting
of whicia they do flot enter largoly. OLther colors wvlich firrd
a ready sale are greens, blues, browns, yellows, reds-varni.gah-
able red in particralar, red lead, Sienna eartlîs, aind red end
yellow Italian earths. Most cf theso are sent te Bangkok in
the forin of paint; but often the colora are rnixed locaily wiîir
iinseed cil and spirits cf turpentine, titis being tire inost
advantageous mode of procedure. In either case, inest of tire
importe are from England. "«That country lias supplied Siaia
se long, and the use cf Englisb colora bas becomo se habituai,
that it is dificuit te secure the acceptarice cf others without
compiying with the English taste, and tho conditions as te
price and consignment in use tvith tho Engil.r."

TIN-PLATE WARE.
Tin-plate basins, cf 30 cm., cost at B3enguela 15,000 rois per

gross - plates called Ilimproved plain tin soaap plates," cf cighit
incli (20 cm.), cost 8,500 reis per gross at Benguela. It is to
be remarked, howover, that the natives are dîspiaying a
tendency te abandon the use of tin-plate goods in favor cf
thoso made cf enanielled iron.--Belgian Vice-Consul at
Mossaniedee.

BELGIAN IPORTS.
In iris annual report. Consul-Generai Lincoln, cf Antwerp,

says :
"lan connection witli a consideratien cf tire subject cf

Beigian imnports, tIre figures given in regard te thie following
articles wiil bo fonnd! cf interest.

l"The quantity cf starch and nonedible farinaceous sub-
stances exported frein tire United States into Beigiunî during
tire first six meitlrs cf 1898 was 5,206,253 pounds, a's araîntit
2,608,462 pounds ln tIre firas six montîrs cf 1897, and 169,973
pounds ia tihe first Pix months cf 18290.

"The importations cf certain kinds cf timber front lire
United States increased in a notable inanner durirtg thur first
six inonths cf 1898. Thius the importe cf oak and wainut
boards for the first six mnrths cf 1898 wero 1,830 cubic feet,
as against 961 feet in 1897. The increase in tho import cf
sawed oak and walaut for the sanie period cf Linme was aise
notable, thre figures la 1898 being 104,546 cubic feet., as
against 66,190 cublo f"et la 1897.j

IlBegiîti wbeat importe for tire first six raronths cf 1898
froni the United States werc 292,982,000 poundq, as againqtj
143,584,570 poutids for tho correspondirrg pea-iod la 1897.
The ainount cf the import cf ryo for the flrst six months cf

1898 was 86,198,510 pouids, as against 25,368,797 peunds
for tire first six irontis cf J.'397, arid 16,86j8,496 pound.4 for
1896, a ' -y notable increaue. Tite import of wvhcat fleur for
tire first six montîrs cf 1898 rvas 2,555,018 pounds, agaiast
882,803 pounds for tire corrcsmpcnding pericd cf 1897.

"lTite import figi ýs for rirait were 1,024,711l poutnda durirrg
tira first six mioatirs J 1898, against 495,007 peunds la 1897a,
a notable irtcrease.

Il Orte cf tire iraat rrotable irtereases ira importq freont tIre
'Unrited States is lard, tire importation cf wiriclr for tire first
six inentira of 1898 amounted te 18,543,477 pourrds, agaiiet
7,568,431 pounds iri tire corresponding laalf-yearof 1897. Tire
increaue iri tre imrportatioa cf otirer animral substaiea, suca
as fisi arîd fat othler Lan lard, is aIse notewortiry, tire inipcrt
bie twice a4 large ia tIre flrit six rarontirs cf 1898 as la 1897,

tefigures beig 3,379,468 peunds for 1898 and 1,551,694
pounds for 1897.

"lTire imnport- Ce canaed filI, tobacco, wood for dyeirrg pur-
poses, smoked haut, tengue anrd lard shiro notable increases."

LABOR-SAVING DEVICES IN CHINA.
In rep.3' te an expert association la New Yorkr, Consul-

Gearerai Gcodnow, cf Shranghrai, writes as follows :
IlI canniot give ycu any encouragement in regard to tire

siaipment cf wheeibarrows, scrapers, dump cars, and tire like
te Cinra. Tire whleelbarrow rrsed bore bas one large
wiieel in tire maiddle andi a seat on eitirer side, wlhore passen-
gers or icadsrare carried. Once in a great while, dirt is carried
in baskets on sucîr a barrow, but ordinarily it is carried hy &
coolie in twe baskets iîung ci the oand cf a bamboo rod bal-
anced onhlis.shoulders. These baskets are about the ah~e and
sîrapeocf a grain scoop. Labcr.saving devices are net in de-
arand in China. Tire clieapest tbing bore is a nman. There is
more labor tirat can find emplcynrent. A coolie carrying
dirt ivill receive from seven te ten cents geld per day. Re
must rvork from surtrise to sunset-not very steadily or very
intenseiy. but putting in a great inany beurs and accontpiisb.
ing a large amount cf work for tire amonat cf wages paid.
Tirera' are ancre coolies rvilling te work for tis pittance than
there is work for suent to do."

D1EVELOPMENT 0F THE K0NNG0 FREE STATE.
Tire recent celebration by tire ciL>' cf Antwerp cf the pro.

gress cf tire Ronge .Free Strate, liras attracted wide attention.
Ia iris speech on th3t occasion, the king, after cailing atten-
tien to tire enoraneus difficulties la thre wvay cf commercial de.
veiopment in Africa, speko cf tire remarkable advaanco la trade
miaxte b>' the Rongo during tire iast few yeat-s, altbough te
railway connection with the interior navigable waters cf that
territor>' was comnpieted only last Jul>'. The importations,
frein 7,500,000 francs (.31,447,500) in 1893, increased te 22,-
000,000 francs (84,246,000) la 1897, cf wbici more than 16,-
000,000 francs ($3,088,000) wvortb camne front Beliunt. Tire
exportations increased front 5,500,000 francs (Si,061,500) in
1893 to more thar. 15,000,000 francs ($2,895,000) la 1897,
of wlrici 13,000,000 francs ($2,509,000) wus sent te l3 elgiuan.
Tite king spoke cf the probahili>' tirat the railway aow
finiied and otirers te be ccnstructed would increase thIs
commerce at an overn greater ratio. The Government policy
an regard, te tire 1onge, lie said, wouid be te kecp it an abso-
lutel>' noutrai power, as Beigiurn lias been; te imitate Gcr-
rain l the formation cf numerous expert associations; to
encourage by ail means, private and ifficia], tire establishment
cf centres of tracie in Af rica.

THRES1I'NG MACHINES IN RUSSIA.
Tirere is a good demand for hrorse-powcr tlîreshing machanes

cf ixnproved construction, fitted witlî strawv shakers, riddlo and
cern screcn and autontatic fceder. Titeze machincs are inucli
ta fravor with tho peasant pr-uprietora and German colonis
and they perfer thent te Ste steamu tîrreshers; firstly, becauso
the capital invested is amall compared 'witb ste 3atter-they
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areo 801(1, including horse gear fur eiglit hersesq, at £ 105-azîd
sccondly, thoy tire afraid of using 8teiiiii power, îot, h~ein-
accustomed tu it. Russian îuîd Gerwazi lirius are thc oisly
sellers of titis kind of machine in titis district. There ati lbu
no question of compotition with the native inade machine, as
tlmcy are sold îat time saine price as tchose of Ourmii nKiake.
Steani tlireshisig mîachiine- are iii liinîited deniand in titis dis;
triat, but a few sets tire 8uld everv season. Gornian makers
are trying liard to get a hold of tli8 brauch, and are pushinig
tlieir machines and couspetisig witht the woil-known British
inakers, and tlîey hiave succee.ded iii selling soveral sots duriing
the Iast t.wo year- iii the Crinien.-Britisli Vice-Consul at
Thteodosia.

LINOLEUM IN ROUMELIA.
Romns iii Saliinica tire geterally threc by four or four oy

five ni. squr.re, anI the floors tire cuvered witm linuleum) of the
cheripest class. It ii a soîîîewbat coarse miaterial, he.tily

gll(l acked wvit a reddishà brown coatimg and printed with
brigbit attractive desiigils. It i4 used iii large quantities, aiîd
is ubtained f roma Belgiunmi and England. The price for a rooni
of tbe size above referred to runs f roi t.wenty francs. Lino-
Ieumas for stairs and vestibules alse seil in large cluntties.-
Saxon Export Association'zi Report.

TOBACCO PIPES IN ANGOLA.
Tite oaly kind-3 that cati ho iinported liero are pipes with

plain unornanmented licads, with a v'îlcaniite or born tip. They
muet ulviays Lie fitted with lids4, and those with lient stems are
niost iii request; lonig.steînined pipes wvould bave no sale boere.
Commun pipes are sold in Uic interior at the price of front 700
te 800 rois apiece. t"Brummnagesai" pipes,4, for sale te the
natives, are seld as follows:-Small woeden, striight. or curved
stemi, paiiîted red, 900 rois per dozen at Beiguela; dittu,
ditto, yellow, 1,000 rets. Tiîey are retailed tu te natives uit
200 rois upiece (in the interior). Imitation mneerschRunu
pipesq, wveighing fQrty grammes apieco, are also foutid liere.
Tite bowl lias ain op6ning of tLwenty-two inîîn., the stem being
eigbt and one-half cm). long, aiîd the price 1,800 rois per
dozen. In MNossaiînedes tho natives use titi pipes, costing
thirty rois apiece.-Belffian Vice-Consul ut Mossamiedes.

PROPOSED RAILWAY IN NORTRERN -MEXICO.
Tite fact tita company under the nanie of Uic Chicago,1 St.

Louis, and Texas Air Liie Railway Company bias been char-
tered to huild a road fietn Suait Antonio to Brown4vihle, Tex.,
and the entire route surveyed, lia-- causcýd interested ceoiment
among mein prorninent in business and financial circles iti
.)atamoros and nortlmoastern 31exico. Tie c>tinencetnientof
titis rond will unldoubtedly result iii the building of a rond
froin Matamoros to Mexico city. IL seetn. strange that a
rond bias nuL already been constructed, flot only becauso it
would traverqe a country of tho nost varied resource-a.gri-
cultural, grazing and înining- but it would ho by frosa 400 to
600 miles the shiorte-Rt route f rom Mexico city te the ip,%iu-
facturing cities iii Canada.

AGICULTURAL 1IPLEM\ENTS IN, GUATEMALA.
Titis will nioveýr boa good market for agricultu rai rnachinery,

on accounit of the mountinous character of the country ; but;
such farmi tools; as hoes, axe.,, picks, 4hovels, mnachetes, and
fork4 are uscd iii largo quantitie8. Hoos have time grcntest
sale because they are used on coliee fmncas in clearing tbe land
of brusitand weeds. They should bu large, of the finest, steel,
and have a round eye for the handle. Tite axes inubt also
have round eyesi, instead of tic OvaI forin used in Uic United
State.s. Tite latter does tiot sel wvetl liec, for tic Indian in-
sist.q on making his own bive. Tlîcso articlesq, as wveii as the
mnachietes, should be especialhy attade for titis trade. Hunting
knives in ornaniental slicatlis seli cctensively.-United btates
Consul-Generai at Guatemla.

COAL IN TH1E ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.
Tie recent exorbitant prices o! Eniglisli coal have coipelled

certain railway aiid gas cexnpaniea tu import North Amoericati
ceaI, whilst briquettes and coke for foundries woe purchased
iri llgiutii. As a gem i(rl iulIe thebluyers were quito satisfted
witlî tîteir purcliases. Tite firmn o! WVilson, Sotte & CO., Ltd.,
of Buenos Ayre.4, 'vas the first to receive ceal froin the United
States for iLs Monte Video and Buenos Ayres branch.-. Tite
quaîmtity 11lready supplied exceedli 10,000 toits. Sixîez 1888
the import8 of coal to the River Plate have continued te iii-
crease. In 1891 tlîey wvero .520,000 toits ; 560,000 ta 1892;
650,000 in 1893 ; 680,000 iii 1894 ; 750,000 iii lb95; 850,.
000 iii 1896 ; 950,000 iii 1897, andI 600,000 toims during the
tirsr, iine mmmntbsl of 1898. lIn 1897, prices for coal on hoard
Riachuele wore as fullows ; Cardifi, 5 to 8 piastres gold per
Loit; Glasgow, 6 to 8 piastres ; Newcastle, 7 te 9
pinstres ; foundry coke, 8 to 1l piastres per toit, In
1l,98, thc prices o! Carditr coal, put down in Piachuelo and
Rivières, bave undergono thmo following fluctuations -Janu
ary, Februury and. March, 5.60 to 6 piaitres gold per ton;
April, 9 tu 10 piastres ; May, 12 piastres ; June, 14 piastres;
July, 15 piastres ; August and Septeniber, 14 piastres. Dut'-
ing t iniths o! July tu Septemnber, Yorkshire, Newvcastle,
aud Glasgow Wer supplied inL place Of the Cardiff, and cot
front 9 te 10 piastres gold per tont on board. Owintg te the
lack of Carditr coul, several loads for use liy tIre railway coin-
pamies 'vere imiported f rosa Norfelk (U.S.A.). Soeoral ether
loads ivero expected at Lime begititting o! October for Rie de
la PInta ; they were quoited at 10 and il piastres gold per
ton on hoard. Beilgiari briquettes were quoted on September
29th ut 9 te 10 gold piastres, and Belgian foundry cokce at
12.13 piastres per' ton.-Begian Vice-Consul at Lit Plata.

LEATHER AND ILES IN MONTENEGRO.
There is only one firm in the wbole country engaged in

preparing Icutmer, wbici is done iii a very primitive way to
inieet the local deînand, but salal quantities are aise exported
te Ragusa. (Dalînatin). Titis firin is at Podgorit7.a, the
maiaiger beitig M. Célébicitcli. It manufactures Motitenegrin
belts and straps in ail celors. Prepared lenther for the bout
and shoe trade is imnported in largo quantities fronti Austria
and Italy. Montenegro exper-s tIme relatively large quantity
o! tlmree lbundrcd thousand smail Iides te Trieste. The trade
iii bides is aore ef the most important branches of the comn-
mnerce cf titis sniali country. On te othmer hand iL seess
that there wvould ho sotîte chance of success for a tnnnery in
MNonteniegro, and mure e8pecially ut Podgoriî.za in titi moae
fertile part o! the principalitvy, where cattle are rearcd to the
greatest extent.-Frncli Ollicial Report froin Cettigné.

LEATHER IN CHIN--..
There is aiready a consideralile imîportation of leather into

titis Consular district, both sole and upper, ail o! wvbich is
used for inkin- boots and shoes. 0f titis tîte buik 'comes
froni the Uniited Suiates, and there is ne rerison why aur
tanners shoîtid net have a practical rnonopoly of titis business,
and lurgeiy increase their export of rnav leather ta Japan.
There is littlc reason to expect a demnand for hnrness leather,
or for boots and s4hoes. Tite duty, on lenther simîce Januury
1, 1899 is 00558 yen <2.77 cents) per pound, specific, for sole,
and 10 per cent. ad valore'm for other id.- it Statts
Constil-General ut Hong-Keng,.

TINNED GOODS IN ANGOLA.
Tinnted goods o! aIl kinds are imported in considerabie

<juantities. Neariy ail tIme preserves, confectionery, jehlies,
sardines and other fisît, comne f romn Portugal. T have romarked
that. in inost of the localities I visited iii Angola, condensed
milk seemed to ho totally unknown.-Delginii Vice-Consul ut
Messamnedes.
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RINTS TO EXPORTERS.
In Brazil tiiero is a prejudico against black. Tho Eîîglitilî

used to !,end excellent sowing needies to that country, but
thoy wero wrapped up iii black paper. WVhen iîaforined by
their agents of the bad ellect produced by this color, the
fact.ories of Saxony at once sent a consignment of iicedle8
(perlîaps inftrior) packed iii pirik paper. Tho J3razilian

make as tlîairs in a very short tiine. The Clîjîese abso-
lutoly deteït green. A French publishor wvag one day .struc
with the iden, of sending a very protty and v'ery elegant
Chiinesoe calendar to the Celestial Emupire. The article wvould
have takon wclà, but, unfortunately, a good deal of it vas
printed in green, and not orie single copy %vas sold Iii
Ruasia the peasalît woînen are accustoincd ta tic certain
kiîîds of printed cotton handkierclîiefs iîîto tlîeir hair. These
used tu ho supplied 1;y Lancashire, anîd theru was no caînpetî-
tiun. One- day the agent of a Dresden export company heard
the wonten comaplain of the triangular shape of the Enghisl
lîaîîdkerchiefs ; they wanted tlîem square, but tho mnakers-
would not consent ta tie change. The Germans at onîce
began to make these hiand!cercliiefr, of square shape, and the
resuit is-at the present time-almost tho entiro trade is in
the hands of the Germans.-Frcneh Chaniber of Commerce
at Milan, Itaiy. _______

MINING MACHINERY IN NEW ZEALAND.
Coal.cutting machines are busily at work on the West Coast

of New Zealand. The New Zealand ines Record mentions
that there are four nt the Cranity Creek of the percussion
type, actuated by cornpressed air. The coal is blasted down
during the niglit anîd left ready for the fillers in the day shift.
Tho results froin these coal-cutting machines and campressed
air plant have been sa satisfactory that the management have
added a duplicata air compressor. At the Coalbrookdalo
Colliery an olectric coal.cutting machine is at wvork in the
Cascade mine, and two electric percussion machines in the
new mine, Nvliere the seani is seven feet thick with a strong
sandstono roof. At the Iran Bridge Colliery a new electria
cable is laid, and four new percussion machines are at work.
The seam promised to be favorable for coal-cutting rnachinery.
The fiat seam is eighiteen feet thick covered with a stroiig
iran grit sandstone.

WALL PAPER \VANTED IN ROUMELIA.
A more inviting appearance is impaLrted to the p<oorly-built

houses at. Salonica by mens of Wall paper. For bad wallî it
is, of course, clear that no fine papers aro used ; hience the
demand is for cammon lines iii rails of from six ta seven
meters, in ac, twva and thrce colors, wvith and witheut gold
ornamnentation, at front twventy-five to thirty centimes per
rall for good, and froin filteen ta eighteen centimes per roll
for coînmon papers, c.a.f. Salonica, packed in hales. Pay-
meut, four or five per cent, for cash or at four ta six niantîls'

acceptance. Germnany (Cologne) and Auqtria supply the
cheapest papiers. The demand is exceptionally larg-e, it being
found cheaper ta use paper, instead of plaued boards, fur
liîîig the Iluinerous trunks and presses made for linen,
clothes, etc.-Saxon Export Associatioi'a IReport.

PAPER AND MACHINERY WVANTED IN FRANCE.
Paper prcducts >! certain classes miglitfind a market imn St.

Etienne, Le Puy, on.iovand Lyuns ; eispecially packing
and wrapping papers, ribbioi roils, piece-guds wrappr.rs, Iace
raIls, dry-.goodsî box stock, cardboard, and à) peculiar grade of
pulp woird used by "lliseurs," or pattern mnakers for loonas.
Thero is mia paper- box inachinery iii this city ; thougli immense
quantities of -snîall diry-lvod4 boxes are used, thoy arc entirely
hand maLde. Stean lauidry machinery is uîmknown in the
interior cites of V~rance. Ai the wasling is donc ii a
pimiit*ve wva), b) wuomen at tic edges ut streamai, whicls otten
happen tu be several nileîs out of the cities.-Unitéd Staten
Consul at St. Etiexine.

TINNED.PLATES IN CHILI.
The trade is a smail ane, but alnaot ail in tiie Ermgli8h

article, altlîoughi a lit.tle lins corne front the United States.
There are soveral fruit canning enterprises in the caurntry,
and somne of these mnake their own rants, bu', tîmere are also
twvo smnall can factories. The machinery used, I arn informed,
is adequate and up ta date. Tlîe lobster (really crayfi.4h)
fishiery at the Island of Juan Fermandez catis its produet.;
the management compiains of being unable, alq yet, to find
anything wliich rcally prevents alkali, iii Whichi tho fishi is
very ricli, fromn at.tacking the cans. Thme native market takes
ail' this canned fisi.-British Government Commissioner's
Repart. ____

WHISKY IN BRITISH EAST INDIA AND IN ITALY.
The imports of Britishî whisky into Eabt India have in-

crea.sed froin 434,237 gallons in 1892-3 ta 497,964 gallons
last year. Lest year Germany .îupplied 7,499 gallons, value
35,603 rupees, of whisky "lmade in Germany."

With a canisiderable permanent colony of Englishi and
Americans, witlî an incalculable number af Englitfh and
American travellers9, with nt lest 4,000 British ships calling
annually at It'alian porta and lhaving crews tlîat aniount ta
quite 100,000, it nîay -vell be iînagined tîjat there is a dernand
for whisky in Italy, and tia import is, indeed, far from being
insignificant.-German Official Report.

ACETYLENE GAS IN PERU.
Illumination by means of acetylene gas lias been intrtiduced

in several fîsetories and in the new General Post Office build-
ingÎs ant Linma, Peru.-German Officiai Report.
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CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTRYB
Tho fiiiowing items of information, whloh ame alateiled tancer the tittil C'ap-

taine of indumtry," relate tor*atterp hat are of epeoil Interestto avery advortmer
n theso pages, and ta ocery cor.cern . i Canada Intermstod ln any, manufactur-
ing indouotry whatever, thie intercet extendling te, supply houses *ao.

If a now manufacturing entorpriso of any klnd le botter etarted, or an eloctric
lighting plant institutodo or an eloctrio raiiroad, or ai tolophone, or a tolograph lUne
la bolng constructod ; or a saw mil#, a woolont cotton, or knitting milii; or if. n-
Industriai establishment heu boon detroyod by flue with a probability of lit b.ing
robulit, aur friande ghould undoratand that possibly there mmy bis sommthlng ln
tho avent for thune. Do Yeu catch on ta the Idtea?

The starting of any auch concaun moane a domand for morno sort of machines,
machimory. or spplie*, such au steam enginos andi boliere ehafting, puiieyes boit.
[ng, Subricante, niachinory supplice. wood or iran woricing machineryi vehtilatintu
and dryins apparatue, pumpe, valve., packlnt, dlynamos, motore, wiroi ara &ne
Incandescent lampe, and an infinita varicty of cioctricai supplies, chemicaie, acide,
aiicallas, etc. Et i. woii w.,rth the whiio of eory reador of the Canadian Manufac.
turor ta clomaiy Irtmpoct a1E tmm under the hoad of Captains af indumtry.

At the recent annual meeting of the
Ottawa Board of Trado, a statement was
submitted showin the rasources of water
power ivithin a radu of forty-five miles of
the city. This summary in based on the
opinions of such engineers ns A. Bel), of AI-
onte, and Clark and Keefer, of Ottawa,

and upon information obtained froul prenu.
tient luinbermen. The total ia 664,000 horse
power.

The T.jronto Carpet binnufacturing Coin-
pany have just~ placed ait order fur carpet
Jooms with the Mb. A. Furbush & Son
Machine Company, Philadelphia.

The report of the Amoricani Consul
General at Montreal, shows that $3 1,000
worth more of carpeting was imported into
Canada frei the United States in 1897 than
was imported in 1893, and that a decrease of
$44,000 was noticed in the importe of carpet
frein Great Brizain in 1897 as against thoae
of 1893.

Charles Burrill, of Weymouth, Digby
county, N.S., loft for England a few days
ago te, conclude the arrangements for a
scheme in which lie in interested and whzch
is te ho put through by British capital. Tho
new company wiil buy large tracts ci 8pruc.i
timber land aiong thje Sissio river, back
of Weyrnoutb, and eroct one or more pullp
milis on certain ef the excellent water priv-
ileges in tho Sissiboo.

The Dominion WVeaving Co., Maisonneuve,
Que., lias ieased new premi3e3 and propose
te considernbiy incresse their plant.

Tho Magnetawan Tanning and Electric
Co., blagnetawan, Ont., have incrcascd thoir
capital stock to 8100,000.

The SturReon Falls Electria Light and
Power Co., Sturgeon Falls, Ont., have been
incorîorated with a capital stock ef $20,000.

Thte Velker Light Ce., of Toronto, lias
been incorporatod with a capital stock of
$40.000 te acquire the Canadian patent et
the Stirling Light Ce.

The J. Hungarford Snmith Ce., Toronto,
bas been îtîcorporated with a capital stock et
$20.000 to manufacture extracta, etc.

Fainmers in the vicinity of Fort Saskatche-
wan, Alberta, held a meeting rccen.Jy in re-
gprd te the proposed new fleur mill at that
place, and it was decided te take te capital
stock of the coi-paniy 830,000 in shares of
$60 each. The town et Fort Saskatchewan
gave a fre site for the mill.

Dunn's lumber and sawmiii at Sault St.
Marie, Ont.,was dostroyed by fire Pcb. llth,
loss about $4..

The Richelieu River Navigation Ce., have
on the stocks in the yards et the Polson Iron
Ce., Toronto, a new steel screw steamer 112
feet long. Sho wili hu complote in time for
the opening of navigation.

The Eugene Munsoili Ce., et New York,

pr=ll euie of the largwt concerne in the
wnrd aîdling mnica, will cestabish extensive

works nt Ottawa for preparing mica in
varieus forma for the market.

The loss sustained by the destruction by
fire et the factory et the North Anierican
Bent Chair Company, at Owenî Sound, a few
days eige, amounit s te about $7 5.000.

At a recent meceting in Toronto et the
Directors et the flammond boef Gold Nfining
Ce., a contract waa closed wîth the Jenakes

Machine Company, of Sherbrooke, Que.,
for thirty additionftl stamps, the nemary
ore crusîters, nerial .!cpe tramway, flue vant.
ners, water whecels, etc. This will give the
compatty a thoroughly equipped, 40.statup
mill, eý-id wiIl niako it ona of thte largest and
mtont complete f rue tnilhing goid mili plants
ini Cantada. The Board also, lot a coîttract
te the Canadian Getieral Eloctric Company
Cor gunetators, metors, elctria line and
comiploe equipînent for the production and
trantsmtission of clectria power front Clear-
water Falls, a distance of leas tltaîîtwo miles.
The staîp, mili ie of the lateat designa ud
the atanipa ef 1,050 pounda weiglit each.
The hecavier Ctamps have tisen dectded upon,
as ,they have beeîî found te Pive bûtter To-
sulta on like propertios an are now in
general utie in Australia and South Afrîca,
and inisucît mines as Glhe Home8take, Alaska,
Mlexican and readwell ;an this continent.
It is expected titat this new plant will bu in
full operatien in Auguat next, crushing over
100 tous a day.

The Manitoba Hotel, at Winnipeg, Ilan.,
tho property of the Northern Pacifia Raiiway
Ce., and perhaps the largeat tînd finest hotel
structure in Canada, west ef Ontario, was
dcstroyed by fire Pcb. 8th.

It in announceid that Messrs. Frederio
Nichoils, Geo. A. Co%, A. E. Ames, H. M.
Pellatt, and J. W. Flavolle, of Toronto, and

asoi teae formîng a company te acquite
the Fisher patents in the construction of
automobile vehicles. The vehicleo for use
in the United States and for export will be
maile in Chicago. In Canada the 'electrics "
will be made by the Canadian General Elea.
trio Company, at Peterborough, Ont. The
arrangentents fovt the itroduction o! the
vehiclos are said te have been coinpleted.
An ciectria cab company has aise been forsned
in Toronto, chiefly by directors ef the Cana-
diaenGeneral Electria Co., sud ton cabs have
been ordered for livery purposes frein the
Peterboro' works. It is expected that they
wili bo ready to bein a service carly iii
May. The cabs wilI be et the sort nlrondy
familiar te visitera te New York. The
storage batteries cati, whon, exbausted, bu
recharged by rncans of a sinmple attachment
tu the wires in axiy house supplied with
electria light. The new vehicie will net bu
confiued te purposca of hire.

The Farinera' Union Elovator Ce., ef
Gretna, Man., is applying for incorporation
with a capital stock et $10,000.

The Portland Rolling Mille Ce., St. John,
N.B., ia applying for incorporation, with a
capital stock et $90,000.

INGERSOLL-SERGEANT RokD li
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES Ptork rni

PISTON INLET 1-i STRAIGHT LN

_______FORt A. DUTieK. CO P U .

COMPLETE MINE EQUIPMENT.

JAMES COOPER MANUF CO., Limited, M 299 St. James St., Montreal.
Other Offices - - - ROBSLAND, 1B.0 RAT PORTAGE, ONT. HALIFAX, N.S.

When writing te Advertisers kixidly mention TnE O.uNÀ»u2< tIA<upàc'ruItEI
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The Dominion Woolen Mfg. Co., Beau- Mallow &t Malcolm'a carnage workej Haîn- This latter ie directly conncectcd with tire
bearnois, Que., have decided to add to their ilt<in, Ont., wore deat.royed hy tire Feb. 4th. high pressure ateaui valve wliich iS of the
a'.ready extensive plaut noew 8pinning ma. Loas about 8800. piston alide valve clatie. T1his valve was
chinory and looino. A Smri composcd of leadiing capitahi8a <if made thius am the Corliss valves, being un-

The Hawthorzî Woolen Mille Comnpany, Ottawa anîd Toronîto, with a caia oif $8W,- balanced, would rc(luire <s governor of
Carleton Place, Ont are increasing thîcir 000, will tlîortly eruct, whîat wail 1prtbably noch langer liroîiortiun iii order tu keoul the
lighting plant and have placed thoir order bu une of tic largeet locomotive works in aujp1ly of steain completely ui.der controi,
with tire Royal Electrie Company for onu of Canada. Tito old Porkiine foundry and wluch ie thus affcctcd by u8ing a piston
thoir 25 k. w. Li-polar direct curnent gon- machine aliop lias beeni leaeod, and iu a few iîvo. Tlîe cylinders are rcspoctivoly h.glî
erators. montlîs inachinery anud ail the uecessary Pressure eightcon incs, Iow pressure

Usue of baiting wli bu pieaacd tp tutut<i plant wvill bu placed in it. A large additi thirty six iuches in diameoter, wvith a commun
that the wel known firmn of D). K. MeLaren, I iih be made tu the building. A big ehop stroke of two feet. The tly wlioei is ton
with head office nd factory in Muntreal, atdâ for the manufacture of acetylene gas engls <feot iii dian'eter and weiglisi about fifteeu

brache inGat ad Otaw, aveopeed will bubuilt. Tite company wvill take pîower tons. The enigine was buiît for elcctnic
brtnche inpo Gt Ta toa, whae thiey a Caadee ~eeaiug purposa, and in provided withstoc dept atTorntowhor thy wil frm te Chudiee. ne of the Canadian G inrlFeti d
endeavor to keep an assortedl stock of their Meuars. Muir, Son & Co., Halifax, N. S.. inoet mode'rn generatorsich in F.ecrCes

11(enuine Oak 1 bulting, which it je claimed hiave recuiitly edtabîelîud an acetyle îght- directly to the eng.no e plte h ec ' r ae
gives entire satisfaction te ail whio use it. ig pln rit,, their extensive confectluo chncisverbastte pate The ina
This brandi je in charge cf 21Ir. James T. plrktat 1cuie giry littl spacesfoctpare
Crag, late Craig & MoArthjur, who will loivok htr i.îîgmc aifcin with othier engines cf the entao pow.er, the

foud a te od san, 6 Ba sre.t.The Frost &t Wood Ce., Smith'e Falle, cylindons being placed very close together,
foun atthe ld tand 69Bay trc-c. Ont., hias boe inconporated ivith a capital onîy allowing suilicient rooni botween the

The Poison Iren Co., Toronto, are build* stock cf $800,000, te carry on the business nmain beaninge for the liy wheel and gen-
ngthroe large pull) digesers for the Rier- of mianufacturing agricultural machineury, strator. Teecnrc r rcc nda

dsu Papor blille Co. at Hawkesbury. implements, etc. shafta which are at cither extrenies ef the
An order for 160,000,000 foot of lumber Last Saturday the Lauies Enginie Co., engine <sud are operated by drag linke which

lias been placed in the sawmills at ran- Montreal, shipped tu Wiznnipeg the new are attached to the crank pins.. The great-
couver, B.C., for n Chinese railway. Newy 500 lî.p. engine they have just conîploted. est iength of floon space required ie only
mille are boing erocted, te incrmes tise eut- for the Winnipeg Electrie Street Raslway thîrty foot which. makea the engîle very
Dut. Ce. This orngine je tlîe firat oif a new des'?iu1 compact. It stands about seventeen feet

The Owen Sound Iren iVorka Co., Owen the company intend tu manufacture, aud is ihi ghI frein tho floor line. The working steain
Sound, Ont., has been incorporatcd witlî a of mest gracoful proportions. It is of the pressure is tu te bu 125 pounde per square
capital stock cf 820,0W0, te carry on the vertical cross compound Curiis type, pro- inch and the apccd 15U revolutions per
business of iron foundors, machinists, etc. 1vided -,vith tail rode and a eliaf t governor. 1minute.

THE WM. HAMILTON MNFG. (10., LIMITED,

Engin eers and Builders

MININO and M C I'nMOOERN MILLINO AHNR
_________________________________ -Cortractors for the Designe

- and Construction ofr i(=à1 Complote Stamp Milis.
____________________________Concentration, Chlorina-

tien, Cyanide, and Smeltor

SHAKES LIKE A PAN-SEND FOR SPECIAL CIRCULAR Equipments...

Departrrerit "E"j

ETERBOROUGH, ONT., or VANCOUVER, ]B.C.
When writing te Advertiers kindly mention Tha CÂADN CU Ct1ER
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A charter of inicorporation lias hucl I manufacture sideboards axclusivoly, andi tiat
granted to W . F. M1acien, Frederick Diver, tliat thoy liav e ufficieiit ordeur8 at prcsoit, te
J . J. Paliiior, J. T1. Jol1118011, andi Williama keep) tlin busy uîatil Februatry isax '1lieir
Qliristie, umider tire titlo of tire Cenîtral P'ress 1 bumiuiiess iiiercaseti lù per cent. ini 18M1 uver
Agciicy, t-binItg thein te carry vit a priait- 1896, andi tlîie year's inicrt?%su ibvor 1897 is

i11g, publi8ing, andi atereotypiîîg buoiîîeas. eatiiiaited at 25 )oer cenît. In 1.491), 40> lîaîds
Tlîey ara also giveil autliority to laurcliaio %vliero enîloyed ; ini 1897, 45 lu 50> andi ini
anid teke over the godw I usiiets, c'osi- 18961 about rùs hiaîdi. Tis year the tiri
tracts, andi amaots, anad tu assaumne andi pay I espeiidot boet.wevii e3,00 alid t.1,JIn niew
cfn tho liabilities of tlia Cntral PreaS Ageaîcy îiîcliîary, andi ait the sanie finie aidded about
of Toronto. Tire shart. capittil of flic coin- Ii(()feut of fleur space. At present tlicy
pany as piaceti lit $0,0.are coinpelled te work thù ivhole staff twoiva

and oiic-hailf hours a day te ksàel op witlîMessra. Clayton &, Sono. Hlalifax, N.S., tire entiers tlat aire coinihg ini. As it id, tîero
manufacturera of ready miade clothing eiII is a conaîiderable nuinber of ordera whicli
pioy 5ibout 100 mnore biande îîow than ant any tlîoy cannet fil]. Next year it le tlîe iiîtoi-
prevacua tîma tlîear total number cff em- tini cf tire f iran to ex1aend betweuîî $6,000

pyes now being upward of 500. A uîew 8 0- lioosh
brilck vrarohousa, (W x 30 feet, four atories sur '1 i Plaaît, n'rd ais' eices i

hgfor their wholesale business lias recont- flur 8pace by eroctiig an additionî te tlîeir
ly becia completeti ais a wing cf te laresciat alre.idy large cstablisihnenît. Whon askedly ý1how business ivag, M1r. Orrsaiti it wîas buom-main building. Tiroir faîctory coiîtains iîîg' hat ais lie je a well-kaîoviî Coneervative
oeory epeciai miachtine for tlîo mîanîufacturea ý,getd"fiti a u;det h
of elotîirig thait is madie. lia oea routa 250 elcaste th it vasrtit dut te thîe

bneaeemployeti, an l h alieyefforts of the firmn itsoif'--T1ho Globe.
is run by electrie matera.

The Sturgeon Falls Electric Liglît andi Speaking of tire Perth Fla.' andi Cordago
Power Ce., Sturgeon FAils, Ont., bas been Co., uf Stratford, Ont., he Globe sayti:
incorporateti with a capital stock of 820.000 tý il 1896 tliose atîlls wherù a very small

ltfl*ltir coîuip.red îvith what tlîoy arc now.
Seima of thîe faiets anîd intentions of tire Last ycaritlia Pertht Flax and Cordage Cern.

Grand Faills I>ower Conîpaiîy, whose head paniy was formed undur tire mnanagemnt cf
office ie at Frederictoni, N. B.. tire given hy AId. Joehn Ilogaîrt lîaid new extenisive build-
Tire Fredericton Gicaîner. The coîîpaiîy, ings~ havai beeîî erected nt a cont, plant and aIl,
witb a capital of $5,O00,000, ras orgaîizcd ef over $20,000. The main factory in of brick,
IatJunr.. Itincludes SeiiatorProctor, Ver- two atories higli, and 104x 40 feet. lai
ment ; Vice-President i-lobart, New Jersey; additionî there ie anr ariginîe rooni 24 x 20 ; a
Secretary Alger Michigan ; Sir Williami rope--wal, 50) fcet long-; a pax iîîill 36 x 56,
Van Horne, presidetnt of thie C. P. R.; R.B. taO stories lîigh, andt a etborage lbira 106 x 4<0
Angus, ex-presideait Of tire Bank Of Mon- Tire power is supplieti the diffreat mille
treal ; %Vi!Iiaini Mackenîzie, president Toronîto frorn enie large hucilcr, the eten being pasa-
Street Ilailway Company, and flugh H. ed underground te the flax nul) angine
à1cLaan, St. John. The property beloaugs te 120 feet distant, wbile aîîiotlîer anigine in tia
the toava cf Grand Falls, N.13., atît tha towii factory supplies the peower there. At preseîît
caný:oL lase it util proper legisiatitve a lot ef new machinery la on the wvay froni
authority is given, which is to bc accured nt Dundee, Setlanti. Ail kitîde of dresaid flax
the next session of the Legialature. After ara turtîed eut, anîd cordage anîd tu tires of al
tha lcase is obtainet the compaiiy proposeo te sizca ini flax, hemýp and jute are m.anufactured.
oreet a ieclc'ýnical pull) nrill, a anîjahito p~u", They also deal rit fla seed. Tie output bas
mili, a paper mnil], anti a sawiîîili, aIl 0aa the beau doubîcti during the patit yaar. anti the
very largest sc.ile. Tlie output la te ho 2î0 hands einpicycti in tha factory have lacen
tons of puip per day. iîicrcaised from17 or18 te abot 50'. During

A thriving business is fliat of Messirs. tie suiriîmar about 100 are engageti pnlliaîg
.Joseph Orr & Sons, of S tratford, Oîît. Thay flax."

blesre. J. C. Wilson & Co., paper inakera,
Mloiîtrtal, hîave sient us tiroir catalogue of
souvenir post carde, roprenting sports and
lxistinis i Canada, ciiîbracing forty designs
on tweîîity differinit carda. and a sers of
laatriotic potit cardai, iîîcluding Columobia anid
Britaînuia, British Enaiign, Jiritanniia wvitla
I3rititih Lion andi Olti (lry. etc. The faù
of collkcting faîncy puait cardai, which lias
licou ini vogue ini Europe andi othor couaitries
for 8enno years, is anzieing ita preaience feit
ini Canada and the Unitcd States. Tire
idea of sonding ain invitation, congratulationî
or message of greutitig and remenibranice to
friends or relatives on a card cabodying a
beautifi dosign, las struck a popular fancy
and tire custoin of exchaîîging thoso carda;
whiclî ia îot only a novui feature, but nîsio
instructive, promises to hecoi as paepular
on this sida as it ia in Europe.

Mr. Jonathan EL lis iB contcrnplating buildi-
ing a twenty-set yaraî aill at Port Dov'ar,
Ont.

The Canadian
Manufacturer.

Toronto, Canada,
Lt thea 0pi~ciÂx. OitoA\" of the

Canadian Maîîufacturers' Association,
wlaich rcprecnciii aIl the lImportant Manufac
turing Iiiîdubtrlcs or rtec Dominion of Canada.

Publlshedl Twlce a Month.

BISCRIPTIONSS
Caiala and United 'statez. 81.00 per ycar.
AIl otlier Countrieî In Po4al Untin, .Eigh¶.

Shillingt; Sterling per ycar, postage paicl.

Iniportere in any couintry of the %vorld dosiring
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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER,
TORtONTO, CANADA.
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THE TORONTO PATENT ACENCY9 îîhTWA Pzitetiatobtaned. Pat'ents .sold oncomnn.sion. Provincial right. sold. MNott actual
7080170 CA. lale. D-8treslte.Quiket %ork. Ioii-,tTrcaitnntit. O1lst cenipany. RlU.

Head Office. 70. 80, 81 Cool edcration Life OBuilding. a ible reterotncc" Ail patent hîaiineas proniptiy attendcd to. Valuation
£'4 2 r' , 0 .OO . and pro,,pcct-. of any p~atent furaîis.iad on application.

Pipe and Boiler OCoverings, Engine Packings,
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ANOTHEI-' OANADIAN MRON FUR-
NACE.

The town of Midland, Ont., is tu, be tho
site of a Monst furnace iinduatry. The Cain-
ada Iran Furtnco Company propose to build
a aixty ton charcoal furnaco thore, the tewn
approl)riating the suin of $50,000 as a Loi.ua.
In disoussing the niatter nt a publie mîeeting
athMidland a foiw daysango, b1r. George E.
Druinmond, M anagiug Director of tho Cnn
ada Iran Furnaco Co., etated that hie com-
pany had largo and important charcoal iran
furnaces at Radnor Forges, Que., witht
auxiliary iron cansunuýing works nt Mon.
troal, St. Thomas, Hailton, etc., and they
dosired now to erect a furnace nt suo point
in Ontario that ivould givo theîn chcapor
accusa to tho Caniadian trado of tho weat.
Hle atated that 'with aIl their immense
facilities now in eperation in Canada they
woro still compolled to iniport largo quanti-
ties of pi% iran fromi the UJnited Statos in
order ta obtain nccessary mixtures of inetal
withi their pre8ent apecial charcoal iran made
at their own Radnor worko in Quebec, -with
whioh ta furnish car wheels to the Inter-
colonial Railway. the Canadian Pacific, the
Grand Trunk and the Canada Atlantic and
many other railwaya of Canada. Ho wont
on ta say that it ivas the intention of bis
cornpany tu deoelop Canadinn iran mines and

The KAY Electrical
Manufacturing Co.

HAMILTON, ONTr.

Bcgs to zinnounce that in
future it wilI conduct its
business under the naine

of

TheT. & He
Elàlectric Co.

HAMILTON, ONTr.,
255-257 James St.

Phone
1211.

'Phone
95&.

TORONTO, ONT.,

58 Adelaide St. W.

i -

To Lease.
Two Large Four-Story Factor-

les. One

140 x 40 ft.
The othor 90Ox 60ft.
RENT, $1,500 EACH PER ANNUM.

AVel Lighted. Shipping facilities tha
very best by both rail and boat,

promjises being situiated on

water front at corner of

]Espla~nade and Jarvis Streets,
TORONTO.

Possession lot Avril, 1899.

AppIy t ..

TORONTO UAJIPET MNFU. 00.
TORONTO.

Electrical Construction
Co. of London, uimitsd.

MULTIPOLAR MOTORS & DYNAMOS
.And Dirct Connocted Plant@

for Isolatod Llahtlng.
Repair WVork a Spc!altY.

1IEAD OFFICE A%.U FAcroity:

Ne. 90 YORK STREET, London, Canada.
760 main St., Winnipeg.

4,2YorkSL,Toronto. 131 Gran ville St.. Halifax.

CAMELBRAND HIAIR BELTING
STRONGEST BELT MA DE. NO STRETCHING.

NOT AFFEOTED BY DAMPNESS, a,.,,

HEAT OR STEAM. CMLKN w ETN
WItITE FORt PAUT1CULAT!S. LATUGE STOCK ON IIAN!).

Fire Hase, Steam Hase, Conerai Mill Supplies. CStl¶1M YI1'

W. A. FLEMING & 00., SOL AGENTSA, 57 St. Francois-Xavier St., Montreal
When writing te Advortisors kindly mention Tn CÂ.,exÂzN b4ÂNUrAOTURER.
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froin the reports that have boon receivea fuliy worcf,a out, even ta awarding tho con-
concerning tho ore Lods of the north shoro tract and d.isposing cf the lighit and pewoer,
af Lake 'uio r as well as those cf the pIrovisionally, of course. Tho propoaod
counities of l'OUsttings,V'ictoria and Nipisaing Hource of power, the Ragged Rapide on the
district, ho f oit confident, that suilicient Sovorn river, is iiînuteen miles overland f rom
suiplies cauld be obtainied in duo lime Orillia. It is an idteal witter.î>ower, %vith a
throughi ihicli Onfkrio wculd Le ablo to natural boend of tIîirty-four fout, ensily devol-
tsupply crude niaterial that thoy are ncwv cpcd, and havmng a capaeîty cf betîveonl twc
campelled tu iniport, and with that abject ln and three thousaîîd horse power nt lç,w
viow, if the bonus by-law is carried and water. Of thi8 it iii proposed tc deovelop 800
necessary lugislation cbtainied, thuy arc ar- horso powver nt the present. ritreu hundred
ranging with the Ontario Director of Mines, atnd ifty horse power will Le util:.'.d ta rua
M1r. Archibald liie, ta mako a tliorough 'ln- the cectric lîghting and wvator works plants,
veatigation of tho existing iran mines nt the awned Ly the corporation, wblile about '250.
places indicated an 8oon se the snow ivals Off more wilI Le uned by industries at prestt
tho ground. locatod thore. WVitt the romnaindor, the

Cobuncil will enduavor ta *înduce manufac-
MUNICIP>AL OWVNERSHIP OF ELEC. turera tc locrt-o in the town Ly afforing

TRICPOWR PLNT.power at oxceptionally lcw rates.TRIO OWER LANT.The Tatia Cousicîl F-is Leon twico elected
The town cf Orillia, Ont., lias passed a~ tu office on the platfortnl oi carryiing out the

hy.laiv appropriating, 875.000 iitli whicli aclhemne. After investigation it fully theni-
ta inatali an electric power transmission solvosg,they eniployed Mr. Wm. Kennedy,jr.,
plant to bu owaed and oporatod Ly the cor. ofbMontreal,tc report uporiiit. Hie reportwias
poratiun. 'rîe wcrk o! construction will Le favorable, and Mir. R1rodorick J. Parke, of
prcceeded with at once, and the plant is Toronto %vas thon instructed tc propare
expected te Le in aporation within a few p lans and speciticatin for tho plant.
nionths. Fonders woe asked upon the8e, and after

The 1'power scterno," as it js locahly keen competition the contract was r.wardod
ternied, hasLbý-oiiun der consid cration for more to the Central Cnnstruction Company af
than a year, and ail tho dotails have beon Buffalo, N.Y., wlîo tcadered ta put n tho
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wholo plant, olectrical and hydraulic, fur installation of the ûyatem. was in nlany UNE-BATHI MIETHODS FOR ANTHRA-
$067,200. Varloue oxtras will bring the nrico resplects intricatc, it iYaà a genuinusrrs EEAI R~N N LOS
up) to $73,800I. Ail tlic xnachinery iiîl )0 that o%,erytlhisi, went without a hiteli, and o

of the latet, and iiwst alpruvteJ pattera. that the plant was c(ntinucd in uninter- The followilig euie-bath mithods of dyc.

flumeof is teul, and evr uther part of a like un ita tirât day. The citizonsa gerierally woro 8upiplied to u8 by Wrn. J. ralatheson & Co.,
aubstanltil nature, withi a viow to having d0liglited tlîat at hiat clectric ligéli was an Now York, have ben found to yiold mont
file plant outlast the terni oftlaudubenturceq, establashied faut, alla t1ht the atets wore excellent reaulta.
which; la thirty years. The power wrill bû brilliantly lighted in uvery part of tht, town. Anithraceeu Acid liroivn.-Thae bath is
traîasmatted nt a pressureof ut20,(ouO volte, Siimilar sati-faction ivas alan expire.«ad by correct2d lwith oxalateofu ammonium, if
alld used at 1,1)00 Volta. None ot il ivili bu our nerchants and hote! men, flhc majoriry necesary, aîad tho rtequisitu quaintity of dyc-
transforind to direct current, but flhc tAwn of whoum have inistalled the lights in thcar stuff thon added. Tho gouda are entered at
iwilI supply alternating inuturs and charge a 1)laces of bu.sineas. as well as by thaobe who 100'> F., and tho temperaturo BIUwly raiaied
rentaI fur thlem. inve h:td it put lnu thuir reiduntce. tu 1400 F., whun 1 per cent. acetic acid (50

Orillia was tlau irst to 'ppy tu th- (!l Spcsk-iii;4 ut the details of the cona8truc- pur cent.) is added, thenl tu 160Q F., whon
tario G overrament for the ' ight tu dewcbop a tian : another addition of 1 î>er cent. acetic acid is
wfater.power under the recent logîsîatiun. '«Electrician Reyuu(lds had genoral uver- given the bath, aud finally tu 19e~ F., whuen
It was grauted leave tu cluvebci> SX hos sighit <,f plans anad arranagemîenîts; M1r. N. tho third addition uf 1 per cent. acetic acid
power atan annual rentai of $100,aîîd totako Fo.-bùs and Ollicer Grahlain ot tho eretion of is ruade. The bath i8 thon brouglit te tho
what mnuro was wanted at 12ýc. a horme the powver buse; Mir. %V. Coiran, ut the boil and kept nt this point for at lest î
power. Orillin will also lau the tin~t Iluli <oldie & 'Mcullough Co., ut the, placing ut lieur. At the end of this period, î pur cent.
pal corporation un tho continent to go jata th, bolier alld eng9lue, and Mr. H. .1. flurd acetic acial arc gradually addcd te the bath,
the power business. It will have the îowes aaîîaerinteaîded th con1struction ot the cluc. and the boiliug continued until the complete
achedulu of puiver rates in Arnerica, ît>wer tric wiraîag and inaciniery departmumt fur exhaubtion o! tho color. Af ter dyeing, the
than that in vogue at Niagara. The rates the W. A. .Johnson Electric o. Evury mail chroining la doue nt the boul, and requirea
range froin 927 a hurme power for sinaîl ut themi perfurnied bis vrork: with skill and froua ý to î lieur, usiug 11 ta 2 pur cent. bi.
takors to $13.5t) pur annum for 31) lors,- dispatch. and as a resuIt ive have witbi n chromie the quantity ut bi-chiromnt, employed
power and over, for a 24 hour servico. There seventy days froin the iniaugýurationi of opera- being re-,ulated by the depth of aBide.
will also bu an exceedingly low tariff of light tions a firât.clas plant installed. W~hcn dyejing on a chromeo mordant, the
rates, as a roduction of froin 20 to 40 pur cent. "The plant includes thxe fohbowing. A atone raaWrial mnust fir .t bo rinsed hi-fore being
wilI corne into force as soon as the palant i, powver licuso) 24xZiO, flooretl with mple with eutured into the dyam.hath. 11u this case it
inatalled, and in addition to thesc advantageg wa115 and t rirnnings of drcssed red birch. will bu found that ý pr' cent. bi-chrouaue wil
it ile ectud that theru wvill bu a tidy littlu The origine and dynamo rur is 2'4x:17î aind bu auflicient ta usi in tho treatruent o! the
surplu uto receilats over cxuaendituru to.go thu huiler a-aura 2-4x13. Tho origine is uf gooda subsequent ta the dlyeing. Antha-acone
toaard reducing thu taxes. I t is an allur'ig the 'betelock tpye; capacity 75 h.p. noini- Acid Brown by itsulf, aamd also il% combina-
prospect, an intericsting experiment inrial, ar *z 1*j3 huiler 90 h.p. Thesu were tion with the Antha-acene Acid Yellows and
municipal owuer8hilp. insup.ed hy the Goldie &*1McCulloch Co., Black, arc always dyed in onu bath accordiug

G. 4. and uphold the ruputation o!tit wel. to the above recape, siuce 8ach dycaugs aru
.nown firra. The dynamo is a flfty kilowatt just as fast te nmilling aud light as are thcaso

machine, witb a cap3city ut 1,000 incaudes. obtained where two biatha are eniployed. If
ACTON'S MUNICIPAL LIGHTING cent higlits. It is of the altcrnating current it je desired that the shades bu abaolutoly

PLANT, type, which systern has been plared with fast to light, it is thon i xecessary tbat the
muc succesa in various ebectrie stations. dyeing bu done ou a chrome mordant.

The Municipal electa-jo Iightinik plant at This hrn also atapplied a fine two-panel Shades ot sucb fastness ta light arc produced
Acton, Ont. was coînplutedl and put jnu marbie awitchboard with full complement uf in this nianner using Anthracunc Acid
successful opuration ta tevr deys aigu, ovûr contrcalling instruments. Tisere are fitty- Brownu R or N in combination with Alizar-
which event Tho Fa-eu Press takes ranch si :32 c.p. incandescent atreet lampg, j mo Blue C-3.

unjynant.Amog oherthiga t rya arrangea la two circuit» independent ut each The unu-bath dyeings of .Authracunu Acid
eThu mt piocu! othe theric iting : other, sud a third circuit for domiestic and Bror. il R, N, B and SIN, and aliso thme cora-

1« he astpioe o th elctre lghtngcommercial service, als<. independent. The, hinati<'n ot thezu colora with Autbracene
plamat macbinery was placed in the power main driv.ing huit is a 1l] inch huit, ';.- fui-t 'Yellow and Authracene .Xcid Black LNV aro
houso on Saturday morning and on Saturday i Ion--, and the dynanir. beit is a If) inch, enterinig int4, vray sutcesaful comlputatain

oeuning the current iras turaaed un both th" double, edIffs. Buath weru *,uppahed by the witla thiose of the AXlizarine Colora in coin-
street and domnestic circuits. Considering beltiii dcp,11artment of A.cton Tammixg Conm. banation with the extracts ut logwood and

that ail the machinery was noir and tho pany." fustie. This le owiing to thoir mucb simpier

The Crooker Patent Turbine
WE MAKE A SPEOIALTY OF SUPPLYING

Iîe-lgned t mnct the working condittonx in cie
- -~ CO PLETE ,,tnce. and te Saiid *Iàe hagic'. cflicnr obtain-

WATER POWER tqibmn antlldonte ateb o ow çr
îNh~t intn. c,.pcinIiy >kIlled in tibm.u>a etLý ofork.

PLANTSuu If you are lat-"ttcdn wvAler polmrin ar ay, iu,

tien regaffling or w'rk la in thabove line.

- . .Catalogue Free on Request Corresponclence InvIted.
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P Powcre Que. 42 Lansclowne St., Sherbrooke Que.
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înethod of working, thuir low cost of produc-'
tion, and te the fact that the d3'eiigt
obtained wfth the Anthracono Acid Coloirs
are lis fast tu liglit as are tliose obtained by
tho ueo of tho Alizarinxes ilutucbini..tioui
th o the nat ural ex tracts. W live fastucstu
light fa particularly desirvd, wu eaut recoin-
moud that combiinations of Anthraceu Acid
Browus R and N, wit1i .nthracolle Yellow
C and Alizarmne B3lue CS bu cmployed It
is well to note that if the wator tu lie used
in the above operation bu found tu bu iso
rtrongly calcarcous as to cause the tops to ap-
p ear duety nfter dycing, that thia uvil may
le overcom- by the addition of ý-1 pier cou'-.

of inuriatia acid te the bath afterdyig
i. e.,-aftcer chroming.

Anthraceno Acid Black.-Tho bath is cor-
rected with oxalato of ammronium, as before,
and the tomperature raited to 1400.1(30 F.'Therù is thon added to the bath, besideatho,
necessary quantity of clycetuff, 6 per cent.
acetic acid (50 Ver cent.), or 2 per cent. bi-
aulphateocf sodium, or 1 p)er cent. sulphuric
acid. The goods rire tien entercd, and
within lu minutes the bath ie bruught to the
hoil. After boiling for ý hour, 4-G pùr cent.
bi-sulphato of sodium, or 1ý-2 per cent. sul-

E hurle acid are given tu trio bath, and the
boiling thon continued until tho complote
exhaustion o! tho coter.

Particular attention must bû paid to tho
exhaustion cf tho bath, and bi-sulphato of

sodiumn or sulphuric acid fa added in such
<juantity, as to eneure a compicte uxhaustieîî
of thu saine. Should any dyeatuir runai n
in the bath, it wili bu precipftated by the
bf-chromio in the sabaequeiàt fixing prucees,
and thi. dyoings su ut tained ilh bu lifkcly to
rub off. On the üther haud, aul excees of
acid iiiust bu carefully avoidtd, fur if tue
much acid bu prescrnt, the bf-chiromoi ncte ioo
eiîergtutc.itly on tho dyeiug, tliereby mar

igira brightness. It in welI tu add Rcid to
thne bathoy until the lutter begin tegu
cloîtrer. Tho complote exhaustion cf culer
%ill thon bu effected by slightly etronger
boil*ng. The chronxg je due nt the boil
lifter dyeing, aud requires ý_ houri with
l-IU per cent. bf-chromoe depeaîding un t1unîî-
tity 7of watur aud dye,ýtuff.

Anthraceno Avid Black LW is well adapted
fer the production of jet bluchat, whilio by
8hading wvith 2-10 te 31 pur cent. Diamnine
G.ruen G1, e-specially feul shades are ubtaiiucd.
Tu produco a blue-black, a cuihination cf
equal parts of Anthraceno Acf d Brown R,
Anthracenu Acid Blacksa LW aud ST has
beon found very useful.

The extensive iron cre arcas iu Neiwfound-
land, owxicd by the Nova Scotia Steel Coni-
pany, have passed intoi tho control o! MIr.
Iienry M. Whfitney and associates, of Bos-
ton, Mass., tho conilfderaiosn beiug, it is
saîd, 1o,0.

INDVSTIUAL ACTIVITY IN QUEBEC.
dirranguîîîents have juet been couipluted

fur the céstablhihneut cf a nuw Une of groat
qpcIalîî freighit steamnerd ivhich will zualiu the
city of Queblec tlieir termninus. Thuov
hune wi Il bu inaugurated iu thoeasun, cf 19()
and wfIll bu uperated in conjunction wîth the
Great Northiert raîlway. 'miÙ railway con-
necta witm the Parry Sound route, which ia
designed te carry the grain o! the WVcsteni
Stes and Canada tu thu ucean. Steamners
o! liense capacity, which have been
cbzîrtered to cuver the distance betwuîm
Dl>uuth and Parry Souud, will bridge,, the
gal) between the Nurthern Pacifie and the
Plarry Sound raflway, niakiug theni practi-
cally one systeni tu the ocein. Tho belief
ia that the immense Anierican trafli c ini
grain which Iately congested the port c-f
Bufralo vwill contri bute enough to mual<e an
impo)(rtant addition tu the- tradeocf Quebec,
aud iii part soi ruvive thu lauguishing buai-
tua.ýs tif the pors. as tu niake it once niorù an
imiportant Canadian outlot. The )reJcCt is
the outcome cf the now actfvity whfch has
duveloped il% the old historie town. Great
changes arc t.akiug place there dafly, which
go tu sho0w that Quebue is preparing to takze
its place in tho strugglu for commnerce whi ch
is gui ng on betvreen the ports on this sidoe
as9 ireli as unl the cither aide cif the Atlantic.

Tiwo factors have contributcd te stimulatu

r Track Boits and Nuts,
NUFATURE Bridge and Roof Rods,

Wro nd CSupplies,
Railroad and Contra ctors'Supis

Carriage, Machine, Plou, and Special Boits,
Bridge and Boier Rivets,

Drop Forgings of ail Kinds. ________

Caa~ch Scrow.3
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tho ambit-on and nrousie "the hopes t>f Que. freight vras moved in sailing vessols, Quubec toîîdoîîcy to.day te Jarger alîips, which, are
bec. The sisorcs important of theso i tho wam a husy, thrivitig port. But tic genenal uîîablù wu aafely asceîîd thu rivor ao far ais
enlargoinenit ofl the oceati carriera. Twenty- 'application of steain carried the tradu by itta lýttuaîru., thtrt!Ztutls tu tratîstor td'o tradu of
fivo yeara tigo, whlcn the bulk of ocean: doors, and tufk it t» Montrezil. Th> the> St. Laiwrencu to Anîicrîcan paurte unleas

_______________________________________________________________ vigurau8 eflitrta arc mtade tu securu a %woIl-
epd deop-water termainus un te St.

USE THE zutwruneu. It is tu inet that iueed that aid
- USE THEuî'bec ia tu-day bî*stirring heraeif. Tho

utior ftctsr iu ic ituatiuln-th> dlupenîntg
..C H IC AG O .of the Caniadial canais, whîchl as tu bu coin-

NUMRICL O AUOGRPHplet4ed niext year, te) fourwoun feut-proiiiaauaNUME ICA ORAUTO RAP tObring frtni the lakes tii tu sealîard a
l ager trades il, which Queliwc uxpects tO

Al lr.u a sharo. For tiitsu rueasuiis a revival1' r-àf the xîarixnu iniportauicu of t pulace laT IM R E O R D R cnfidentiy uxpt>cted, and tjîuubec counts
unoi the> tradu which it lias lust beaîîg

The Record becomes, visible the instant you i A irriter lis T1he C(inadian (iazettu saya
register. thus producing an that, Quubec la liko th>sccit beauty.

r ABSOLUTELY IIIDISPUTABLE and LEGAL RECORD. aI tertti aliîad rectiveù the> in>'iic kisa. The>
ThkiOnlyRocoder o>ýc-ingthifcatire. tiiilv. liowuvur, scarceiy doses justice tu this

- Tu Ony Rcorar o>~c~.iîg hI~feauir. ICity. becausu for suveral years past th>
ilodturiiii eltect SA progress lias hîs>n f uitWhat usera say of this feature:ù in u uebc. A great itelp ini advanct,

%V Wi.vvuld îîothv iî~a Tiiîa lîccortder tiaatdid nlot po-c,' %.as niadu when the C.P.R. hujît the niiag
tiaim tenture. .1. IBOLTFIC1S SOS fldacagte. 111.

We waid raiffier re.tuîîit tho att> vii%, than i",~ a Tirne nificent Chateau Frontenac, whicil, dluriiîg
Rtecorder tvljt:re tai, siot po-blŽ. A. T. KLEIS CO.. th> aîiiuuor, i taxed tel its lîtmcst by tour-

O's f late ye.irs it lias beci> alînust
I atasbeto .- cetiininadate tht. thraîîigs ufWe givea3Ddayetrlal freofcharso. Sendforjo1 suininer vi8iturs, iit, by viewing ticcircular or notify our Agents a.nd thoy wIll call. rtsfQubeulscaciyfa

Numoricat (or Keoy) Recorder Ielatury agat. Ftilig-wing- this advatuct anîd
Sthe erectir'n (f spîk-îdid mnicip.al lUlliSCHICAGOTIME REGISTER CO., CHICACO, ILL. J'tns cointe. soinuwhat lato in tute day. the>

W. 0. BU LLOCK & 00. jiý1vctràc atreet car. fLut, though tardy. ît
neeu- iV %, 4t etectricity i% coniig ii iti

Sole Agents for Canada. 42 York St, TORONTO, ONT. a rus-h. (lie cornimaîîy wvhîch lias a niaguîifl.
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cent or ait th> failse of Mvuntinoruncy, ia< flow of th> poliulation of older Quebe hias of Toronto contracturai. At l3rand-Mero,
operzaing iii th> ciît'. dinothcr colla ,ono iii dth direction of tha VUnited States. S2O1JIlUhaveun t>uîî t>aened l.y Amers.
pany ia nuiy building a dani on the> Jac<Iue8 To-d4y it is ba>ing divurttid tu tut> Liktî St. Qi can îd Ca~nadiau capitalis ini th> trectîon
(7, t-ier rivur, tu> olectrify Quebec, and r. Jolin district, anid th> ptopultioni ia buiig of great palier and pull) ilmîls, umplo0yillg
thirci is utilizing tlt> Chaudiero puwur tu iwt>lid by th> rupatriation o! t>xdled Cana. 1,100» bands, whieh ar> tu-d.ty shipping

givoectricity tu Lcî'ia aîîd possibly tu tiais dians. lucero is, iii fact, gruwiflg Up iii thia Largcly tu> th> Lonadon mîarket. A town of
city. lîitert> negIaJcttd country et nluw provIice. 2,500lI lias sprung: ail aruuzîd th> industry.

It is rather reinziricablo that th> ildeabt 'h> pulls aînd pavetr induntry havu had a .1 raw miles furthur weiat at Shjaweîicgan, a
part of th> Dominion shoud ]laveaat ra deal tudi with tini ouinig of tha Bloston napayla preparing tu elpend
so lite in thu- day tu bu opuns for seutlement. Newî DEaat. Th> cic.atriîîg of a, farni is tau M4 JIIl an palier anîd jaillis nulle. Suin>
Yot ait th> back of Quebue, stretching north longer at I-ss of tinio and labor to th> eettl ., ùiglaty-tight utiles of raîiway have yet tu bo
and ivest, theor. ils a country that is iicw tu b)ut a tource of reanuiteratiu. Ili fact, c..mijoltud, whlich wili bc don> next t;uminer,
th> suttIer. This district, vî'hich, unti1 at undur preunt ctonditions th> suttier iiitke., land Quubuc, viill havi> dtrert rail cunnectleîî
fow ya>ars ago, wau thought tu ho useIc'Žs fur te; much front lais tinat liarvest o!f Wood as 1 %vtit th> big pajur and iullp estaiblishment
sigricuitural purposes, nowv bas surna of thetu ay th> ltoll mît>' aubscquently yield at lis jrojectedl lit Ilawkeilbury. It la predictcd
beat famnis in th> province. Iamt ycar it invitation. lit lias, ioroover, at maarket ast that %whun tha, nioi ataniship service is in
attracttd 1,300O nt:w iettIers. Tho> Lako St. his doors for liiï product. At Clicoutillai opueratiuià it will coiniand a largo traflic
John district iras opencd up by th> Quebec thore is a miii now kihippinig thrce cars of fruias thea> industricq, as wchll as from the>
and Lakt) St. John r.aiiway. It culatains Mujtr a.Al along tu lino sort> anilîs rapidlly-grolwing Lakai St. .John district.
6,5Wl sqjuare muiles of anricultua and, or tualgtout lumnber .n ralaytchia
4,000O.1)0 acres In thiat inînuilse areà ar> giv> onjaloynivint in th> ivuds and elsewhere
alrieady Bcatter>d 40,1011 pca>n rhose tu 6,011 nmen. There is to-day flot une id> 'Mr. Daniel Scotten, it is understood, will
nunîbere; arc baing larguly auganentedl by imian in th> Lriku St. -Jolhn di3trict, and it la crect a, largo tubaccco factory ait Windsor,
immiigrationî aach season. ()n th> r-.îlway difficult tu get th> labor re. 1uired tIiero. ()nt.Ttltupn hihtlaobeuîts
which traverses th> district st>ven million Northvast or, ._uec *i tht> luutr oillod whih it is tubcut.il
dollars have been speait. Luat yaiar it up by th> Great Northmni rosilway, laaralets,_____________________
carried 153,0 i) III a&aagers, and 1îa0 tons villages aud towias ar> slarîngauitg up) rapidl>'
of froight, and this ytar thcro wa4 an around th> industries thait arc hoing establ. I~tDOt>Merchat %V11O 1-. louiying Br)tbla
incrox-se of about twesity pe>r ceilt. No. lishcd. Eva±ry naain in St. Rtaymond is busy Textjile, on comunilý2son for two gooal Ger
compaLuy lias a aasure cuinpictu a;ystem o! cutting -iiiç haulaaîg suaetinîlaur for th>1 ta,... ",bd 5t huuýt.s and i a,. laufala -warc.
iooking aftr immigrants thaun th> quebec Quebec barbaier work, for vrhich 2a'<Ia aa.'>adon>acamdtrd.iett
and Like St. -John, It aends literaturo and fsajuaru fct>t hâave bcen ibrdaŽred. That place addt taadiasa conneacttaaî kaiowa. market wellI

lectrer thoughut ht>coninen. and ht>a also turniaisz out a sinnlar qanftity for th> or aaa> oUlier caintry. anti w))! couilne lainiseit
intending immigrants are carried by it free 1diait fer th> Jacaques Cartier Electric 1Porawtr 1O~OI)o...dr.
to their destillation. In the> past th> oVer- 1Cu., whne vvorla armi being hut b>' a firin Box 3495 SellVa, 167 Fleet St., London, England.

To MANUFACTURERS
1),, n.,t lot. iiiisIct .. ai th> Woodl PI'lay jaaî..a -Th> o,uaas;tructi--aî .,f te Dodg.e SjlîPuilly aa taî'ae. Th> cwinjalet, mud txteaa-

ail e plant if Dotl.t )I taau!a..îuriaag C-.anî.aaa, .. f '1*r.tnt.,. >~.t~it 1.sikf.,r Illeaa t.. 111,ke ant ail ii-,,.d julla'3 iàacaruc paerfection
than any -.f ia ...aauah.a -. ther tmal ull..> iet iiita jus. 11k. th.) D--dge Pulkli, t ... cau', ;a 1--t -of bleciai and Uv\jaeaasîvo
îîîachinŽry %%as neces-.kty la.!.rc th> D.Jge Plulle> c..ula lie lorb)àucvd( il is, prutnt .tatai .l perfection.

Our -. utj.ut ça.cçvds ti.tt *-f ail bottir a 00 d T.t>,caaia>. iacro air>n dr-a :.:.aih s i aett ,s '
f3lolit Iaulle> iraade, tiial wî>îau t..oeid a.*Ur slow2a4 l.ag C...d.gu , tis. r rtuasc, D.c.uaat Siavit etnd t-, tell you ail about
ail kiaad a,! pillaey.

Wu carry a coniaîlete >ttock -fo liuleys in >izeb; fronta 4 ini. diarn. toi 1*)t iui. diain. any face, and cant shaju in'.sît any sordier on
day rt>ccived. A lat card or. a pono ivill briiig us% t, y3.. Ut ara. timel.

DODGE MANUFACTU RING CO« of Toronto, Limited,
Office, 74 York St., Toronto, Ontario. Works, Toronto iiunetion. 'Phone 2080

T0- MANUFACTURERSmusua l TE BE11ST,%vl

Bar Iron, Steel, Boiler Plate, hD tot
Rivets, Tube Expanders, Sight-Feed

Hammers, Metallic Letters Lu iatr
Figures for Patterns. Thi.dNa.equaliv trait- ofl tailia ab; ofýmtri

frrrtinn mu-4 ho- ova'r-nni ar ifttiren;z1nc--.are
ia woirk nit tha'Ir ho' t. Tla' 3k-aw% fmcm rx-
iz'rarn, tbat the, ln-îa-eat I.tah;r..-atcr doa i<.
«ti wha'ra ,ci nitî.li 1,. ait ,.titka 1hry %vatit <nlyRICE LEW IS & SON~ It hihaaln t it,%r %1halefin

<LIMITEO) r.ay fer- vlma ra' ry -a<t>a.

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, TrORONTrO. j S-a"rCuahgodilPfi.

AUVERTISE IN THE CAHADIAN MANUFACTURER. v' Detroit Lubricator Co.,
BIENo FOR RATES. I * ~DETROIT, IMICH.

Whein wrifing ta- Advertis.-rs kindly mnttion Mir îa'.sMîusi'unu
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THE NEW NIAGARA GORGE BRIDGE.
The new suspension bridge ibut to ho

cocted across the Nizigara gorge, whon coin.
pletoi1, will ho tht, offly structuro o! its kind
opitnnitg the chasin, ail of tho old suspension
bridges having bcon suppilanited by nowatolarchies. Titis niew bridge %,;itl ,cupy
to site of theo oltI Loiviston suspensioti

bridge, antI in guneral ouilines, position,
etc., will conforra vory closely to tho old
structure. blon are now ut work orccting
the false work for tho shiort shore spans,
nd as san a-s thiia part o! tho work in
finished, connection will bu miade botwen
tho cliffs.

Tho longtli of the cable spau freont tower
.0 tower wiII ho 1,040 foot, whiio the span
of the stiffonitig truss will bc &>O fout. Tho
ividth o! the structure wiil ho twonty-ciglt
foot, andI tho width ef tho ro.,tway ivilieo
twonty-tive feot. Titis irill ho wide enough
to aflaw a single track tu ho laid through

the contre for trolley cars, andI will lavo
ritoin on the outbido of the tracks for Leamsa
tu pasa abreast. Tho floor wyill bu two-inch
oak phitik laid crosswise. Tho suspendod
8span ivili ho COIuoCCtod to tho baik tWo0
approach sus, tho oite on tho New York
aide to have a longth of «W~ fout, and tilat
un tho Canadian aide tu ho" l9? feot long.
As the bridge IviI1 bu Iocatud a littlo beyoud
the lle of foot travol, no spocial provisions
wiil bo made fur podestrians, as un theo thor
groat bridges at tho Falls. lt ia expectea
that about ail the travel the bridge wvill catch
wiIl ho iii electric cars and carnages.

The towors andI approachos to tho bridge
have alr'-ady boon constructod. The towors
arc four ,ni nuinbor, tire on cach bide of tic
river. uî7hey aro flot su massive as the
towers of the oltI suspension bridges at
Niagara, and are madIe of atone. Thiotowers
on tho Now York aido stand tivonty-oighit
feet back front the bluff, are twe)nty-six foot
high, and have bases thirteen foot square.

The Jones k Moore
Electric G0.,

Nianufacturers and Contractors

Ail Work FuIfy Guaranteed

ELECTRIC LICHI and

POWER PLANTS a Specia1%y
A Faw Second-Hand A 1 Mathitios

For Satc Chcap

-20 and 22 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

TH E
FUTUREGETY LEN E... IH-*

The Perfect Light for Pubi cBuldings,

oMfccýý. Storcisid Dwcvllingg. .

The Kerr Acetylene Generator
Patented in CanadaI. Great Britain. Unlt(ed $talc-. France and

Gernîany. Otar Canadan and forelizn lrnte ntqîding.
The offly perfect apparat us for the gûnclrZcu of .&cetylcno

Oas feinCalciuniCarbide. Ncaî.Caîn>ictand itîîrblc.
SIMPLE, SAFE AND RELIABLE

No VnI vea or cornplicat4ci Mlch en Pm tÀo nîy4lify and confta-e.
No Copper. Bra. or other dahRcrous elrmcnt ti>ed in itL. entre
conbtrcution. Write usyour rcqulrementA and obtain prices. -

KERR~ ACETYLEHE CAS CEHERATOR CO, l'o. 143, ca..

Hl W. KAROH
HESPELER, ONT.

'Manuftacturer of

WOOLEN MACHINERY,
Rtotary Fulling Nls, Kicker Fulling NUIs, SoalpinglMachines,

Cloth Washers, Wool and Wste Dusters, Ra? Dustors, DrumiSpool Winciers.
Reels, Spoollng andI DoublIng Machines, Ring Twisters, Card Creels,

Dead SpIndle Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spools,
Patent Double-Acting Gig Dyeing Machines.

Tho Canadien towers are fiftoen foot back
froin tho bluff, aro oighton feot high, and
thoir bases aro tîvelvo foot square. The
difforonco in tho hoight of the towers is
occasioned by a diffuronco in the height of
the banke, whiio thoir location back front
thet edge of tho bluff in dûtermined by tho
solidity of the ledgo, that on the Caniadianti
aide boing found more firin. In tho con-
Btruction of the now toers the groater part
of tho atone fram tho toworit of the aId
bridï,iq wss used iii the bases of tho now
unes, wh,'.' theold inscription stones of tho
former have beeui prcaurved anaI have beon
placod in tho new towera. The qtono for
the New York towers came front tho Buffalo
quarries, andI that for tho Canadian towers
frein tho Queenston, Ont., quarrics.

This latest Niagara bridge is to ho suit-
portail hy four cables, cach coniposed of
fouien 21 inich galvanized cast steel wire
neoes. It fa intoresting te note thaï; theso
wire roes once formted a part ni the cablost
of tho old upper suspension bridge bore at
the Falls, which very recently gave way to i.
new steel arch. The span of the upper
suspension bridge was no muchi longer that
it bas beon found possible to cut the roes
o! theolad cablo in twe, andI thus use them

J!lagnosia Pipe COVOPiIIg

and~ Uroase.

Tho

William C. Wilson Go.
Llmitots

24 FRONT STREET EAST
TORONTO, ONT.

JNO. R. CASSIN CO'Y.
Spokane, Washington.

MINE PROI4OTERS
and ASSAYErRS.

Rteports made on Mî%1ning Properties,
and advice given un the racits otf

MiigStockls a~nd Fropertie&

Whùn wniting te Advrtisore kindly mention TUE à&w ÂUÂTISi
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OUARLU8Y. CLAXSL Pin. JARXCiiT1'4OXM.Tina. for the new bridge. Hovovor, thoi.r lengtiî Tho weigit of thu stel tb Lcý uscd in the
leSTABLISEI 1819. whlon s0 CUt i8 hardly long enouaih to fill out construction of the bridge will bie about 800

the ontire auspended span and reach back tons, and the woight of the cables %vill bu
THE BRADSTREET te tho anchorageB, and for tis reason about 200 tons. The ca~pacity of the bridge will

seventy-five feot ut each or.d of tho cablo bo sucli that it will casily tako Caro of
rna im uurspni will bc niade up) of oye-bars. The the hecaviest trolley cars likely to run ini theME C N IE-E C anchorages for the cabies are in, and are Niagara locality, togethor with a uniformnly

located about 150 feet back froin the edge distributed luad of forty pounds to the square
THlE BRAOSTREET COMPANY, ProPrletOîa ut the bluff, tho pita being filod with con- foot ovor tîto ontiro structuro. The hoeight

M4 & M4 Broadway, NEW YORK. croe. of tho bridge above the water will be sixty-
Offlec lIn the principal citiea of tho United lotît of the approachos te the new bridge five feet, and abovo the tracks of the Gorge

States, Canadla, tha Europcan Ceannnt. run to tho north. Tint on the Canadian rond it wiIl be about fifteûn feet.
Australla, and In LAnclon, England aide is about 1,000 fect long, while that on The expectation i that the Niagar.% Faite

the New York aide is about 800 feet long. and Lewiston rond ivili mnake connection
The îlradstreet Company 18 the oldest, and Doth have face walls te provont the native with tho bridge et the New York end, andLlnanclaUly. the strengst orgautratir~ or Ità

klnd-worklng la one intercat and undor one shalo disintograting under the wcather, and the Niagara Falls Park and River railway
raanagement-with widur rmifications8 with in the apring face walls will be built against with the' Catndian end. Aftcr connection
moro capital Invc-'td In the busint.sanàitox.
Venda more moncy ever)- )-car for the collection the cliffs at the end o! the bridge for about 1lias beon mnade between the electria rond
and digseminationof information tha)a1ysimi- 150 feet. Double treaks 'will bc laid on the tracks in this city and the tracke on the
larinstltutlon In the world appreaches in erdor to facilitt.to the passage upper steel arch, it will then be possible to

TORONTO OFFICES: of coectric cars on and off the bridgie. The inake the entire trip. atound the gorge in
fcKinnon Bidg., Cor. Jordan &Melinda Sta. width of the approaches is about twenty-five an clectric car. Leaving Prospect park the

1H08. C. IRVING, SupoTintOndlOnt feet. route would carry eue acrosa tho upper
_________________________________steel arcli in a car on the Niagara Falls

- UME - ~ __ Prk and River raîlway, down the riverW A I E .~ Halong the top) of the high batik onth~JV E LCaitadian side over the saine road, onward

For Heads of 3 Feet to 2000 Feet. teQuotiSoi, acroas the new suspension
ADAPTED To MILLING AND AU. POWER PURPOSES bridge te the New Yurk sidu, up through

- R'ent tcts nt fiol ole enben "glni..:the gorge along the water's edge over the
Th~e Jnrrq. oyevctani y, ddtrAada&.fe 7?ipVn" tracka o!tho Gorge rond, sud through the

- ,.',la.>t e rer e in.cenr. 7rhe li.ti a.cai rffu'w'vi, t ryrnevi ter ritl, city te the point of starting.
ier tiwld? n qr < umk'hn 1nrfc ,1.9<f~ o~.e~r7!l4 Tho new sueainsien bridge will probably
.1 .iutqafr l)iqt .îfkscstim: yo<tir~~ be finishied iuntime for tho comin« sunumers

JAMES LEFFEL & Co., SpIringfield, Chio, U.S.A. travel, and thon the'e will hu a new attrac-
tio in _ - trolley riding horeabouts. Eventu-
aiiy it nîay bue arranged s0 tat people1 mfay
take an eiectrc car in Bluffatlo or 1tcese
and without chrtnging cars inake the trip to
this city, down tho river to Lowiston and
Qucensten, and return home.

81t4D FOR
CATALOGUJE

and
P5IICE LIST.

Ï1O iamona
Machine & Tool Co.

TORONTO; ONT.

Manufacturera of....

Machine"Serews
or EVERY DrSCnilrrio.

BE LT I N-
Leather Beltungs
Lancashire Hairs

English
Gard Olathing,

D. K. leLA&REN
flcad O.fice ana Factory-

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL
Steel. Dopots-Otta. GalI.

WESTERN TRADE.:-Toronto Stock Depot,

69 BAY STRIET.

E
IW
'T
I
J~T
E

'Phone 374.

SPECIAL COILRESPONDENCE.
bl'OKANE, TUE CENT11u OF A lUGEI MJIIG

DIISTRICT.
Eorroit Tira CNN*Ati!ANNIANýui.ACTV.nit

Spokane, Washington, a city with a popu-
lation o! 45,000 locatcd by the fals cf the
river front which it gets its nainse; is the

STORAGE BATTERIES
THE LIGHTEST. THE STRONGEST. THE BEST.

if you use Elcctriclty WC Battortas Ropalred and Rochargodi
c&fl Bava you Moncy. at Roasonablo Ratas.

The Oroftan Storage Battery Co.
W. M. H. NE LLEB. CAMADIAN B3RANCH. REIN WADSWORTH.

22 Sheppard Street, Toronto, Ont.

IS -EqYU W TTn ZI S BOBBINS
~ PIOKER

STICKS
CLOT I-

ROLLS, Etc.
JOHN HOPE & CO., - LACHUTE, QUE.

T H OMPSO N &00., Oanf
BOBBINS a

FR011u SELZ
Ceorrc.pondcnon %ollclted.

orders Promptir FUllod..

.nd SPOOLS

eSHERBROOKE, P. Q.
When writing te Adrvertisers kindiy ment:Ïon TUE CANADIAN MJANIITACtUREP.

IL

ÊT'
I24
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recogniz.od centre of what, gives promise of rond is being built front Bonnets Ferry to
boing elle of the richeet iinig centres of tho Kootenai Lake, fift;y-three miles. Te the
world. To the nurth of the city lies the southest the Northerzi Pacifie ia pushing
g reat mines uf British, Columbia, and the the constructien of aile hundred and si'xty
Northivestern territories whoso output fur utiles of track to ta p the rich ftring land of

1898 ini gold, silver, coppor and lead ainounit- Camlas Prairie andi tho gold fiolds of the
ed ta q29,638,200 while to the northi also lies Clcariwater river.
the fantous Republic camp, in which, ail- Soutli antd southwegt, the Oreg"On Railway
though its exceptional high values %vara but anîd Navigation Comipany i8 building a lino
recontly discovored, 16,600 foot of develop- betwoon Wallula and Lowiaton, a distance of
ment work ias dune during 1898. The Col- one hunidred and fifty muiles. Thiere arealeo
ville Indian Ileservittion lias beeii but niany prjcedu-,o a h riim
hurriedly prospectud, alla but littie develop- distrits not yet ontorcd by any railiway.
nient dote n p roportion te the nainy The produet o! precious mnetai o! the
locations nmadle, yèt nuany ledges cropping to western districts for 1898, R3 sliovn by the
tho surface are fund carrying highi values. aninual SUttent of Johnt J. Valentino,
On the Reservation, and in Stevens County, President o!f el Fargo & Co's Express,
lire niany valuable mines of coal, maiirbie, shows thte valuation based on ehipmients
onyx, and other valuable atones. handled by the E\~pres Co., anid other cona-

To the suutil of Spokiane, are the great voyances as follows:
dividcnd gold paying minies of Eastern Gold Other inetalti
Oregon. British Columbia

To the cast and southeat are the worla aitîd 1.W.T.... $11,975,000 e17,663,200
renowned mines of the Coeur d' Alunies Idahio ........ 2,487.0wJ 11,648,205
producing 40 par cent of the, lead o! the Montanai........ 4,630,O;St 43,898,090
country with quartz and placer diggings o! Orcgon ......... 2,172,369 2,215,119
untold wealth. liere alsa lies the freo mnill. Washilloton . ... ù2,90 457,915i
ing gold mines of the Dixy, Florence, anad -
PieIrce city districts. Total. 82. ,8. ,39875,882,570)

To the west are the ines of the Oh-antogant Granid Total -9-1,408,209.
Country, Chelan, Methiow anid SIate Creek,
and the east slope of the Cascade Rtange3, ail Tite outleokl for 1899 is very bright, mlany
of which are adjacenit te Spokane, anid rcach- lestabliisied ines will bu added totho regu-
cd by the variouzi lines u! ritilruads cetîtreing Lir libt o! sltîpjîrs, and there will bu rapid
therein. It ia Spokanne capital thîat i, advaaces in this great industry. lit this
duveloping those camps, and -13pokaîe tuer- greatt scope o! country mnany legitimnate anîd
chants wvli, furîîish the supp>lies. inerîterieus investmaents preset tiiemuseives,

Durig 1898 utie lundred anîd t .venty-oîie Spokiane hein% the point wlitre the pros-
compatltes wvere org.,iiàizcd in Spok<ane tu pector and capitalists conte together.
deveilp tbutoainles of thîe surrouîîdiîg' J.N0 . R. CA-sSIS.
country, ana o! the several mîillion dollars
invested ini thme purcmase of developed lîro>. The village of St. George, (.nlt. is tu bu
orties, by easterîî ciipitalists, by far the! lighted by electricity.
greater part was received b)y Spolizane
parties, the restît cf this mnoney beîing in
evidetîce ini the great iiînproventttnts earried i FR C I NIL Eon in the city, anid theo lietvy ivsii t R
madle in resideacs. and business prepertie' If you are flot yet using
Up to the year 1892, nmisîî ini the ŽN rti B AR t cn o ape
west w115 coihted tu a fuvr dist ''ricts ;I nol r BO R riendfrsap
fields are iîeing openvd up), the iner aîîd thîe

caiaist hava joinied haiîds, and througli
tlheir ajoitit effo.rts have displayed tu i~ TefOilo ot~ oiaC,
world greater iitierai riche,; titan was.
dreaîned to exîst. As a result of tlis uiitold 1 MONTREAL, QUE.
iveaith, new railroads are stretching eut' lca'e iiention C~IINMmL~-Lî.î
their amis through the Northwcst ini every.
direction. Eight railroads nowv cenître ii
Spokane, three of theso lave transcontinental F. R. F. BROWN, M.I.M.E.-
connectiotns. In every di-strict the activity, Oonsulting' EngiDeer,
and îprosperity incidenit to extensive riilroaid

cotnstruction is evident. To th, north ami Tolophono Main 2051.
nortivest thu Caxiadian Paicific is puqliirigi M1 jly i1i~ î~.,Ern i kt,
it5 f.teisv i .,, t.ls, v 1îwy 22iiTiAi>S VAXATI.t O~lNS.
distance of o-no hundred and tive iiîle. To 22trect Rallway Chambers. Montreal.the northwest the lZootenmîi Valley rail

IACETYLENE OAS
ideai Generator thé ouIy, machine thiat

subinerges the carbidle.
No Openhng of gnrtr

___No Heat ini goîturator.
~4ilNo Overgeneration.

No Bad Odour througli lnusu.
No Danger.
liccogeiizrd by ail experts as thc~ proper

principle.
TOWN LIGHTIffG AND LARGE PLANTS A SPECIALTY.

~I~.II!t'."îîî,.. J. WALLACE & SONs 15 IgSt at

.4 flflfl
1I uu- 35th 1

Annual Statemellt
OP~ TtttC

TrR AV ELER S
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cliartered 1863. (Stock.) Life andAccldent Insurano,

JAMES G. BATTERSON, Presîdent.

Hartford, Colin., Jaytuary 1, 1899.

Paid-up Capital, - $1,000,000
ASSETS.

Rcal Estate . .2ufl~ .........
emlt on hand and In B3ank .......... I,51.Q90.l7
Leati-iatt bond laid ttîortgage, rmaI

c'tate............. ........ 5.7i,,<i25.99
Iterest accrued but net due ...... 2,; 1. 2 7«.
Loaait t, lateral >ccîirity .. ........ W37G
lonn on thils Conipaiy'x Iolirce .. l.17&5.~1
Xlcterred Lite 1'reluii........ .32ijT.OS
Ilreitii.due and uttreported on Lite

'oUiciee ....... ''j
Unitcît Sitatcs llerids. .... ............ ti~il
State, cout-ty aîîd iNtulqclp.tl Boad-s... ,)iu2u
Itailroad Stocks anîd ilo,,d,........... 6,Gj5*J73.37
Mlnk iStock....................... IO.I-5
ttlr Stocks atid Bond,..........1.46213f'.IJO

To:al Atects;......... S25,315,442.46

LIAIIITIES.
Itt-,erve, 1 percent.. Liftlpar2in.107.3O
Itezzcrve for lte-lttsuratice. .Accident

Departient ........... ...... ,~i.7 .5
PrC..ett vaille Iti.tallineut Lite Poli-

ciq..... ..... ........... .... 517.9A.01)
ite'.er% o for Clains re.i,4cd for Emu-

ployers. ..---...... ....... ...... 1eI .55
In.'e. î proce-4 ot adJnt.ttincnt......:2.231

Lite Prenduin- pai in adva:îee... ... .47-
Specftl lte.crve for utipald taxe.

zpeclal lte,-crvc. Liabllity Départ-
illet ....... ....... ........

Re,.erve for RiiticiPatcd chango in
rate et lntcr(u...... ......... 400.141a liI

Total Liablities . 8$21,209.625.38

Excce.'iecurity taPolIcy-Iio"l-r. $4.105,817.10

STATISTIOS TrO DATE

.ite Irîurinco iii force..........S$7,352.821.00
New Lite Ii,.urauce ivritteli i

ms.2ccon iistalltitii! Plata i conai uit
ralli.

Recturned te Plolicy.bioldcrs ia lKSS 1.3380oo&g
j;.................. ...... 14.63.G2

Number Accident claini" pald In
1hl îabr m am 16.260
pald.. 'lchndr l 32420

Rctîtrned t 0 Pôiyh81qr> n $.2&1.C00.81
Iteturoicd t0 PollcY-hOllcrs ,.itîcO

.~22.464,M9.75
Total'.

RacuracdtoPôlylodrn . $aM.60s9.76
itetisrac'l t0 Pollcy-holderx ,Itice

............36.996.953.27

SYLVESTERt C. l)VIIM.. Viec-Prc,.*L
r-li 11. MOIt. Simcretary.

II. J. %IFSEGEII. .Actary.
EDWARD V. P1îF.STO\. Supet of gtili
J. B. LEWIZS. n.t,~rct nd Adjmiýtçr.

FRANK F. PARI<INS, Chief Agent,
138 St. Jamolb Stroot

MONTR!ýAL, P.Q.

Whoa %vriting to Advertisers -indly mention TunC'SÂ1iMÀuArînn
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Hamburg-American
Paeket Comnpany.

HANSA LINE.

The only direct lino betwven Hamburg
and Canada, affording rogular aailings.

WINTER SAILINGS.
HAMBURG AND PORtTLAND, ME.

Er,a Frot
Ilil,%ihrg. Portlind.

SS. IEcleno Rickmr.rt ... .Jan.,21l1i. lob. l3th.
SS. Alcîla ............... eth. .. 2th.
88. Stratlitay ............ *;lh. Il27th.
S8. Assyria............loeb. 6th. mar.l111.1

And Fortnightly thereafte.r.

Through Bhii of 1Leding lKqued 1.0 and from
ait p lit~ , Catgada and wc.tCrn States by

tran Trunk Raiiwvay or thoir Agciicce.
For turther partlcuiart apply te

JAMES THOM, Manager,
13 St. John Street,

MONTflEAL.

NOTICE
To Importers and Exportors.

W'e bc to cieli Sour epecltl, attention to tho
11119rovCd8ervico wo Iniend to offer ,Jippcre

.. onsgtie-ne-,ts.oit. WVo iavedcd
to lncrtjso the *,%iliIngi; of the I4ANSA-ST.
LAWRENCE LINE botween liamhurg. &ni-
ilorp nd Canada. to wa 10 days' survire,be&glnning ln tho mentit of April sicxt. Th.
saIing8i have hittherto takont place fortnight1y.
wi1.h extra opportuntii liwcn reqre but
'vo ehail lit futuro have a sailing from lani.

brAniwcrp and Montreal oecry ten dnyp-
Vsoare quite pre~rdt ct ierqlc
Lintq of inte o by arranging for extra

b,,%"s se thai. thippers and con,ýigîtice. can du-
recnd on a flr,4-clas.'t ecrvicc. with co cry faeiiity
or1the prompt *shipmcnt and careftil handilzn

ef thcir goode..
wo %vould f urther point out that our lino

offers 1.0 thippers ai. Anitwo-rO and cosisignie-r
la Canada. 8pclal facilitesa n vof spien-
ditl accommodation nt our ioading and dis-
charging berths4. In .Antwcerp and itontreal
tup have extenbivoc quay accommodation. pro-tected by large rhedts and connectedtl vit1, ile
difforcut Itai roýids- thui ensuring tho prompt
tran-hipintt of carg~o.

In view of cur efforts to provide a fir>t.t>ýA
roigular secrvice. ln bolli diretionq (for our
,tcarncr8 atise load back direct t.0 Antvc-rp andi
Ranîbur 1. %vu reiy on Sour favorisng u4 with
Sour untfivlded support.

JAMES THOM, Manager,
13 St. John Street,

MONTREAL

Mr. Archihald Blue, of the Ontario Bureau
of Mines has a sampie of gold ore, talion
fromn the district ,tround Mat Portage, which
wiIi forni one of the oxhibits of the Ontario
Govertiment'a ninorai. display îtt the London
Exhibition ini May noit, anid.alo at tlie Paris

Exposition in 1900. The sntnple ig composed
of a 8ulhist and gold ore, weiglîung M3 poundt3,

an srichly Btuddcd with te rclu
metai. No deinito docision lias yot been
reachced regarding the matter, but the prob-
abilitica are the oxhibit ivili bo sont.

THIS IS THEM
STAN DARD GRADE CYLINDER

'Renown 'Atlantice'
ENGIN E RED OIL

NO0 BETTER DILS MADE

TrHE QUEEN C17-Y 01L 00., LIMITEr,
SAMUEL ROGERS. PqrEstzCNT

THE
'HEMICAL
OMP OUNI
~OMPANY

TORONTO, Canada

CORRECTLY pIVILITYOMPILED AREFULNESS
HEMICAL OMPLETENESS
OMPOUNDS CONTINUITY

00 YOU KNOWf
That you are paying for Boile- Compound ail the imte whetlxer you use it or notl

WF YGU DO NOT BUY

You will pay your coal dealer more than its cost in the extra Ca you hurn.

Zinkolene Saves Money_

THE CHEMICte.L COMPOUND CO., 311 Temple Building, Toronto.

ONTARIO COLD MININO
DISTRICT:

Sultana Mine.
Foley Mine.
Mikado Mine.
Olive Gold Mine.
Cameron Island Mine.
Hamniond Reef Mine.

A Few* Mines BRITISH COLUMBIA:
Le Roi i''ino.
War Eagle Mine.
Old Ironsides Mine.
centre Star Mine.
Crown Point Mine.
Knob HIi Mine,

GAN-ADIAN RAND ECRILL COMPANY, Montreal
WVhon writing to .&dvortisera kinaiy mention TixE .~sP.sMsreta

Fébruary 17, 1899.
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TUE STURTEVANT ELEOTRIO FANS. IPlants of this type are usually buit ta
opor-ato at pressures of fromn 1 oz. ta i oz.

ll the accompanying illustration je pies- pur sq. iii. The illustration is takion troin
ented onu of the Sturtovatît M1onograin Type B3ulletin Il. recontly iueod by tha B. F.
Eloctric Fans. Tho sboli of thu fan je of cast Sturtovatt Co., of BustmnI, Mass.
iran, oxactly silnilar i proportions and formn l'lits uxcellent treatise on "lThe Ventila.
to that used in the reçvular Mlonagrani Bloawers tien aîd liuating of School Buildiiuîgs" tho B.
and Exhausturs. TËis fan je arrangod lis ant F. Sturtevant Co., ot Bostonl, Mass1., ilnikos
oxhauster baving the aide to which the niotor thiselomphatie statelniont. "It is avidonit tilt,
je attachud untiruly closud, no that air and abova ail olse, tho inovamont, and a5upply of
dunt will not bu dniwn across the motor. air n a vontilatiîîg systoîn muet bu mnade

Thu iul rig o!thonioor e ofwroghtpostie at ail titties, but roadily variable t
iran, and je boltud directly against Iugs wlîich 1suit clîangod conditionîs, ttnd experiencu bas

prajct ram he idaof te tit.conclusivoly provod that only by inueclanicalprojct rei th aie o th fa. lid cati tlieo resuits bu obtai,îud. ifonce
the vapid and uxtended
intra)duction andthu msur-
ed 3uccoas of this compara-
tii ly new tnothad, of vont-
tiiationi wheroby, in ite
<-rdinary application, thu
îur ot any dusired volume
and tumrpurature, je torccd
to the exact points whora
it ie %vanted " Hoir abso-
lutely tliis tact holde true
in practce, and how ussen-
tial mechanical meuns are
ta thi, :ttaiillitent o! suc-
cens ard clearly uvidenced
i the folloîving lucid statu-

nment train thu pan o! Prof.j S. H. Woodbridge.
i he euperîorîty o! tîtu

so called inaclanical, as
comp'ired îîith the gravity,
llnttliod of ventilation ap-
puais in the rolatively aniall
epacu needed fo'r flues, bath

a.,J>~"~ supplyanddischarge; in, theý
suraness and uniforjnty o!
vuntdlating actiontrog
ail variations of ireathur;

tutean Mnoran letrcFan. and in thu low cent of miov-
turtvait Mnogam lccricingairtlîrougb a vuntilatiing

Tho pales aro tira in nuniber, aie of system. Air ssaye in gravity inetiiods iusa
wrought iran, aud carry the field wiîîdings bu made rtra two to thîc tines largor titan
a shown. Ithose rc-quired iu well aîranged rnechaîiical

Tho armature je ot the druni woind type, Iniethode, unless tha rate o! flaow through the
aud the ehaft carrying the sanie je supported jflues by the grîivity zncthod la greatly accel.
in ring oiler bea-rings euspunded in yokes crated by heat used for thîît pur-pose. Thu
projecting tram eîther sidu of thu field ring. inechanical, and tlîeretorè, the înonuy, irasto

Ta avoîd any trouble fram ail, it is dripped inherent in such a niethod apears tram thu
directly intc a tank attached ta tua under tact that wlion tue escaping air te raised 30
sidu oftheb field ring. 1in teniperature, each cubia foot of that air

Tho entira arratgeinunt je extremuly comn- 1carries autirard more than onu-haitl a thernmal
pact and stable,a~nd is susceptible of support unit-ui work equivalont, appraximately 400)
in any desired position. Ia vory sîmîsil sizes! foot lbs. In a iveli designud niechanical
it io sufficicntly portablo ta bu ued for tcon- systen tae average ruquireinît of work
parary location, as for itnstatnce, in different., expendud on ecc cubic foot of air je lcss
parts of the lîold of a ship. tiian 10 foot 1îouîîde.

1'Undor those lattor conditions the imai-
miuni powor uxpaîîdituro would bt onu lhorst'
p)owor for cachl 200,000 cubie £cet of ait
mnovcd pur heour, onu-hait horse powor pur
clans rooni and itLs equi.valent iii othor air
aupply througliout tho building. If tho air
je propellod tlîrougli a vontilating systoîn by
StO9a1n driVOn taits, and if the eliginoe 1teainin
coîîduîsed by tho voutilating air îvhich it
serves to warîn, the cost of tho motive power
used je negligiblo. If the uxhauBt stoani je
wasted the cost in full per clas room wotild
bu tira pounidn per )leur. If tho oxhaust
steain is used for watrninig purposes, the fuel
cent waould bu reduced trein oue.fift to onu-
sixth pounids pur hour pur clas rooni, as
ligaiitst tho soi-en pounids above fouiîd noces-
sary for huating the dischargu air in vent flues
tlîrough a range of 30 in tempul!raturu. Tho
reduction of fan work te a minimum ie not,
undur tho circuinstances, imiportant as a
niatter of cconon.y. Tho main duct veloci-
tics rmay oasily bc carried tu and buyond
1,000 linear fout pur mîinute, and the flowr
tbrough diatributîisg and up.taco flues to
7130 Iiuicar tout. Bctvueii the mains and the
branches a velocity of front 1,000 to 1,1300
linuar fout cani bu providcd for the purposu
of insuring anl ovennies of supply to rmis
indoir thu ordinary varyine conditions of air

pressura in them due to wmind action."

THE UANÂflIAN
COLOREB COTTON

K~ILLS UO1'PANY.
Cottonades, Tickings, Denims,

Awnings, Shirtings,
Flannelettes, Cinghan-s,

Zephyrs, Skirtings,
Dress Goocls, Lawns,

Cotton Blankots,
ILngolas, Yarns, etc.

Only *Wholesale Trade Stipplied.

O. MWORRICE, -SONS & 000
AGENTS

MONTREAL andi TORONTO.

Reduce Vour Fuel B-1Is SVL IN -

Increase Your Output... 1 The IMPROVEfl MOES IJBERFEEB STOKER
_-ý== - -- _ ---- Guarantcc1Increaý.eîl Ikcaaenîy, fron 15t5D 1u :O unraiiteed Inercased 11011cr

No ASHES. No SMOXE. No 7ROUBLE. No MONEY REQIEO IF GUARANTE£ES ARE NoTFULPJLLEO. Ospacityfrora 40 to 100%.

Trhu First antd OnIy Successful lindorfeeti Stoker. '
No Uniglerfecil Stoker lms .cCcel-.stt Il'nUt lrfrlngitng Our A'I>ntn.- and th11w pobltr are' warnetl atal,.t lini-

porting or uAIng itifrit)gittg dlevlIc. A - ~ -

N.B-Iv yau t.ceîî aur Underfeeti ax applied ts) licus,~
School.'. Cliirclîc-. et,1 Izend for Circular>.

For E-41:,îatcs andi ater Infornmation vwrite

The Ceneral Engineering Co. Limited
SOLI. MANUYACTURPIL Foa CA~NA,

liîcd Ofice.... 80 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, - TORONTO. Montreal-A. TREVETHICK, - Box 1123.
When writing ta, Advcrtiscrs kindly mention Tur CAÀNÂnxÂ.t M%..ACrtUirmit.
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AUTOMATIO SPOKE DRIVING
MACHINE.

The accouipanyiîig illustration is of ail
Autoniatia Spoke Driving Machine manufac-
turod by the Defianco Machine WVorke,
Dofiance. Ohio. It jse pecially adapted for

use iii hub,
apeo keo,
wheoi, bond-
ing,carriago,
wagon, plow
h a n die ,
brueh handie,
shaft, poio,
patent hoop,
and f urni -
turefactoriea
and planing
mnills.
Theengrav.

ing roi re-
souts the
c comnp any'à
No. 2 speciai

Automatia Speke Drivi,,g Mlachine. hieavy patent
autoniatic spoke driving Machine, whichi lias
boon dosigned for driving spokes in wagon,
truck and heavy artillery Wheele, drivîn
spokes as largo as 5" ini diamoer in whoûls
fron-24" te 72' diansoter.

This machine is usod by the leadiug wheel
and wagon builders, who rcquirci a machinea
ta caver bath meodiumx and extr& heavy work .
It perfoa.-ms this work more perfectiy and at
an immense aaviîîg ovor hand labor. It ta
extreraoly simple in its oporation, and con-

The Moinuos Iiidioator...
(Patontod).
WIth Vuicanliti

g Sheathlng for ail
I Speeds and P>ress.
I u~lres. Adopt.ed

the British Ad.
riiralty.t SPECIAL
INDICATO RS

For Gas and Fx-<
pieivo Engînes,
Ammonla Coin-

pr 'ta, Mach-
Îes Tored
Boafs. Launes0
and Locomotives.

Patent FlexiblelUn-
stretchablo Wlre

Catalogue on application. Cord for Indicater
SOLE MAKI<s: Leads.

T. S. McINNE3 & Co., Limited
42 CLYDE PLACE,

GLASGOW, - Seotianci.

DJominiÎonll 01 loth Cols
Manufacturers of..

OIL-OCOTHS o'. Evry

.Floox' Oil.-Cloth, Table Oi-Cloti.,
Carriage Oil-Clot7t,

Eyiavteled Oil-Cloth,
Stair Oil-Clot4, etc.

offce and Workg
Cor. et. Catharine and Parthensais8ts.,

MONTREAL. Quo.

-the fir8t to malce Feits
Feitsfor ulp ills in Canada ; capacity 1,000

% - Ibs. per day. Ail our
Feits are wovcn endless, withaout a spice. Our Fieits wvill last longer ana nalte
dryer Pulp. Ail up-to.date milis use aur Fiolts. New Inis1, whcen in necd, write
for sarnpies and prices. HAMELIN & AYERS, Lachute MU(is, P.IQ.

ACETYLENE GAS...
TH1E SAFETY LIGHT ANHIEAT CO.

Have In ,iuccessful oporatian Machines front 5 to 200 Lights.

aImpLicsITY AND SAFETry are the Ieadlng teature.
Ilelng deeply water sealed IT CANNOT LEAK.

iT MAKEs THE CAS COOL, %vis-hesi t tvice, and
thu-t maket3 oaly PURE CAS.

HP-VER CLOGS THE SURNERS.

TUE SAFETI LIG1iT & HIIAT 00., Bundas, Ont.
Solo Proprictors and Manufacturcro of the SEND FOR

CELEBRATED CLIFF-WARDLAW GENERATORS. iCOICLLE.

Thr. London Machine Tool 00., LONDON4, ONTI.
Toronto Office. MANUFACTURER& .AEA AC IE ,.

42 York Street. OF GN R LR C IE ...
Iiavitig recontly soid aur pattorlini aid plant ta the .A. R. WVilliams Co.. of Toronto, retaining oniy such

machnesmi ae ucfu b or bsines, ve o: a ay thal. wo arc rapt<i puttung in 4-10% . larhinery.
ftrain nûw and improved tdesigns, and arc nowin a poition ta reccivo ordý1cri for ail Standard Tools for
Moral WVorking in ail brancheg. It wilbc hoaur ..i.n, by personai oupervilon of tlîo product of workq.
with expert Mon of 'akrgo exiserlcnce at the licad of cach dcpartmcent. ta turn out noth ing but tflrt-elasi.
work nt Moderato prices. A&nd as wve lntond ta dcal directly with the manufacturer", they wili bc
criabledl ta got thoir machissery at first n'-at.

As wo shal nlot bo able to pcreonaliy vb.it cach Manufacturer. it is for thi., purpose that wo flubish
thi, advûrtlcme,,t. TJdRis aur agont whvisa going about to solilcit a sharo of your patronage. 0V arethankful for the patronge extendscd ta us In the past, and hovo that wc May securoaotnino
the favors for the future.

Ail correspondenco relating ta tho following Tool8 %viil bc promptly ansivered, viz:
LATHES-Engino, Cap, Break, Turrot, Fax SHAPINQ MACHIN ES-Whitworth, 0. & E,,

Spinnlng, Etc. Os'1ýRack-Driven, Etc.
PLAN ER-Standard, Crank, Plato, Etc. HA MR-Steara, Sandages Drop, Stites
DRILLS- Standard, Sensitive, Multiple, Drop.

Radial. Etc. BULL-DOZERS faor ail purpaoc.
MILLINO MACHINES-Lincoln, Plain, Uni- PUNCHES AND SHEARS for Plate, Angles,

vorual, Etc. Channos Gaugos, Etc.
And vo' %vould cali speciai attention ta aur PRESSES for CuttIng, Stamping, DrawInIg

Wlriri g, Rauetingr Etc. Wohaii al,o esteemn It a picasuro to Rive quobsitiong on Special and
Uenera M.ichincery si our lino. LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.

.ALLC. LiAITS11ORE. PrcSIdOnt. J. 0. ALtLÂN. Sec.-Treae. JAs. THiomsoN. Vlco.Prcs and Garn. Mngr.

1' CARTSIJORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 001

aw 3 In. taC 60In. dlarctcr.

For Water, Gas, Culverts and Sewers
Special Ca6tings and all kInds of FLEXIBLE .AND FLANGE PIPE.

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES HAMILTON, ONT,

BEN TWàJnSPLIT P1JJLEYS,

The Strongcst, Light est and Best Beit Surface in the World

l No Glue, no Nails in Rim like Segment Rim
Pulleys, to ho affected by Steam, Dampness or
Moist Temperature.

EVERY PULLEY QUARANTEED.

The Reid Bi'os. ManotactuFing CO., of ToFonito,l
257 King St. West, Toronto.

When witing to Advertiaors kindly meontion Tuz CAtsnu.i ML rrcrxt
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tains tiany valuabia fuaturcs ovor nmachinces Whoen in ue. tha foot of Fho oporator in
horotoforo used for this purpose. placed upon tLhe pedali vhich immodiateiy

Tite framo in cabt ini one pieca with cored oengages the friction clutch antd instant y
contre, making iL vary stiff aitd roliabl o La tartet the hamnior, which dolivora a blow
stand thc hu2avy labor expectcd front iL aitnilar to the 8%wittging of a hammur by

Tho bcd-pista upon ivhich the forai reste; hand. Tite force of tae blow ils rogulated
ia heavy castin.g, occupying 6 feet by 2 feet by tho pressure appliod to tae pedai. IL

floor epaca. wvil tîtriko tien biow heavy or ligliL ais de8ired.
The tub to lie oparated upon in hold aL ]3y thea id of ant ingenious devica, tho fric-

oach end in et pair of adustable saddies hav- tions aro autonmaticaily disengagod baforo
ing independeatt vertical adjustments for tho the hamior dolivars the blow whichi MrevenLe
letmgth o f the ispoke and at horizontal adjust- shock or i»jury to the machine. T.hea frie-
ment te accomnnodata Lhe iangth of tho hub. tien ncte as a loasa pully whon disangagad.

Tho hanmar ehiaft ie of seel, 2 7-16 in. jTite graduation of tho blows ie ao quickly
dianioter, and it ruins in gonuino babbit- accampi "'lied that Lho atroke of the haitimar
iiatailf.îrctn erns and ie driven cn bo changed after the hainner je started
by a powcrful friction clutcît which in cont- by chaligittg tha pressure of tae foot upon
nccted by foot pedal aL the base of ta tho pedai.
machina for titarting and stopping tho The adjuetabla gaugo je convonitntly
hammar. arrangad te guida the spoIka, being drivait

JOHN J) KELLER & cJo.
104 and 106 MURRAY 8T.

NEW YORK<

220 Ohurch St., Philadeilphia.

135 Pearl Street, Boston.

Anilirie Golors,
Dyewood Extracte,
Sumac and
NutgallExtracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyeixig,
One D]p Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Speclalties for Calico
PrIntlng.

lMu"FACUREBD DY

IJOHN R. GEIGY & CO.
BA8LE, SWITZERLAND

HEATINO .aa
Tha Fan System of Steamn Haating for flcating

of Factorias and ail Classes of Buildings.

DRYING ..
Appliancas for Drying

Lumber, Brick, WooI, Oloth,
Hair, Soap, Glue, etc.

LIGIIT VOUR
FAOTrORY WlITH

The lateSt davicc for

darik moins and
offices

Ry Ilaylight
For catalogua

Sand citimates
'rite ta

SLuxfer Prism
-- Co'yq Limltcd.

58 Yonge Street, -TORONTO.

Hoatar and I4ousing.

VENTILATUNO.
Ventiiating Fans for romovai of Dust, Foui Air, etc.

WqtTE FOR CATALOCUE AND PRICES.

McEachren Heating and
Fan. Ventilating Co., GALT, ONT.

Lo exact position, raturniatg out of the way
whon flot in ue. Tita diali staff ie aie fur-
nieited te test the work.

Tho hamntar btoive in attacicd La Ltae ma-
china by a friction binder, and IL in aeily
ranioved wltan desircd. Tho hantmer ie
made of solid swedae iron.

Tito friction drivar ie 18 in. by 5 in., driven
by a singlo 6 in. boit 250 rotations par
minuta, and it cati ba boitud ta f rom aboya,
belon' or citmar aida direct front tae main
lins sitaft.

For furthar information, anquire of the
Dafianca Machtina Worke, Dofiance, Ohio.

Tho WVilliamt Davies Co., Toronto, pt;rhaps
the largoat pork packing and mnt curing con-
carna in Calinda,will etill furthar enlarge thair
work-s and go into tha mnt canning business.

WE MANUFAOTURE

Shafting, Pulleys
Hangers
Tube Cutters

Pipe Outting Machines
Swing Saws
Wood Lathes

Dough MixingMaohinery
PAPER BOX MACHINERY.

Speclal Machinery of ail klndis.

0. T. PENORITH & 00.
Nos. 73 to CI Adelaide St. W.,

TORONTO.
Telephone 1535.

F, E, ATTEALIX & 00.
53 Coiorne Strçeti

Toronto,

15 Lemnoine Street, Montreal.

Boston, New York.
Philadolphia, Chicago) andU

GlovorevilIe, FLY.

Dyewood Extracts,
One Dip Alizarines,

Aniline Oolors,
Dyestuffs and

Chemicalsî
Whain writing La .Advertisare kindiy mention THE CANADL&N MAmJrAcTuntn.

February 17,1899.
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TBE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY.
The Wood Split Pulley is ait establialhcd

factor in manufacturing enterprises now,
and needs no argument to provo it8 statue.
Aa now knosvn, it is ono of those things
wvhich occasionally appear upon the industriai
,stage ; entering liko apparitions, yet proving
to bo su subataiitial aiid ail pervading, tiist
it shortiy beconica diflicuit; to conprehiend
that only yestorday, ns it wore, it wa8 non-
Oxiteft,-.evot liens than a shadow. Mohn
Popper'n ghost wits tiret exhibited it was a
rny8tory unfathoinable to the iet iearncd.
Fsrraday could not even suggest a inothod
for its production, and when Prof. Popper
led him upon the stage and laid bis hand ont
the coid piste-glaes reflector, lie ivas lust iii
astonishment.

The WVood Split Pulloy, made by te
Dodge Mlanufacturinig qompany of Toronto,
seexned just ne chimierical te the mnanufac-
turers of 1886. They knew iL wvas înercly a
dclusion-and now tho saine mnen are nt a
less to know how or ithy they were deceived.
It was only because they wvere unable to 8ou
the reiîlity that was bohirid, and net soeing
that thuy couid sue nothing but n transparent
shadow.

Nevertholeas, the Dodge Pulley was net; s
l)hantom, nur were those who befriunded it
deceived by a delusion.

Leooking backward oeor iLs history-- a his-
tory by the ivay net yeL rounded and cern-
pleted, it docs require somte mental effort dir-
ected in a logical mothod, tu fairly comtre-
hend what the reaiity consisted in, and those
who to thiB day have not been abie te se the
stern facts hiddun bohind the veil of the piast
are net te be condemnel as entiroly stupid
They sinipiy are not acquainted witb t;ho

history and mechanical conditions which stocks on the basin of a suppiy ready for
precoded this invention which now appears iinniediato duiivury, nnd at the end of thir-
su simple, that it is difficult to believe that teen year8 the Dodge C'oipa iy had supplied
it han nlot iways existed. such dealers and sucli stocks in oery cîty

lit conaidering nuch a history, iL in usualiy throughout Canada, ivith nurnerous agonicies
possible te select a few salient facts whîicît and stucks iii foreinit ceuntrie.
serve as pivotai peints for the whole fabric, T1his historical fact, about which, thora in
nnd f urnishi keyn to utnlock ail the rny8trims ne dispute, in sufficitint, warrant for an
uf the situation. enquiry as te how and why.

Thora %vas net, in 1880, in ail the world a
dealer iri pulleyn. Thera wvas net a stock of À£CTIV 0OIIO# WATE) VR
pulleyn anywhero, front %Yhicli a purchaser VV IVUE for ** Tii Stori, et t~he l'ilIiicet "
could select the pulley 1,0 might Want, and byl,,ta Offiia, cî~oriiie toue oertmnt
at that tinie it was net knowx esn a Tie book waq writter, fi. arry canipi at Sait
how iL would bue possible fer anybody te deai Fraici.co. on tile t>aciiio witii Gecral Merrit t. In

te hosptais at Ilonelui. lit Hong IZotmg. In thoin puiieya on the butsis of a supj)iy ont hnnd i ncrican tronche,; nt Maîjila. in tito isurgont
rendy fer imimecliate delivery. capwihgtnlo oeckoethlOympla

NvIth Do c. snd lit the rear of batle nt the faitflodgo Maiiufacturing Company entered ofNan,11. 1ienanza for agcntp. BrimAtil of
upoxi t he manufacture of the Dodge Puliey original pictuiroe taken b), govermueont, photo-
upon the basis of a supply on hand ready for grpir nte .e.Lrebek e rrsI Big preut.i. 1?roig t pald. Crcdlit gi%,en. Drop
hmediate dolivery, and within a very fewi ail1 traiv lnoilciai %var boo0ks. OuLfit free.
years there were nuinerous dealers carrying Si L lia-tber, Guti. ýmngr., 3M itearborutret Chticage.

Blower on Adjustablo Bcd.

The STU RTEVANT

Pressure
Blow ers

Cupola Furnaces and Forge Bluwer ivitli Elcctric Muter.

M&NUFÂCTUItED 13Y

B. F. Sturtevant Go.

Blower un Adjustable Bud with Combincid Countershaft. Blower on Adjustable Bcd, with Double Encloscd Engine.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00., Ceneral Canadian Agents, Toronto, Brantford, Montreal
WVion writing te Advertisern kindiy mention TEz OÀŽNIx.t-
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"'C.A.G.Browne,
d4tnil .peza

,f45 Fleet Street LONDON, fri6LAÇïD.
Solo Agent for Acivortlmomonte

in Great Britain for this journal.

NIAGARA FALLS

APPARATUS
Patonted lu
Canada. United

lit States and
Great BriWaln.

Thtis lt te
enly machine

III:' I prrlctly auto-
metie In bts ac-
tion, rcqoiring

II. littieornoatten-
t~ ion. Machines

-made In 10 Sizes
cesting 3115 and
upwards.

AcetyIoe Gas the Coming Light.
CHrAPER THAN ELECYRIO LIONT

COAL OAS OR COAL 011.
For Private Dwelincm, Business Housos

Churchos1 Publie Halle and Officesg.
For particulars write te the

MIAGMRA FAILS ACEM!ENE GAS 1ACHINE go.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. LiMITE».

Sun Lighting MWachine.

Of
PerfectionNlin_

At tho Mini.
muni of Co.qt.

Suitablo for any iplace whern Artificial Light
Mt required. oweilnRte. stores, Chiurchei.

Factories, lletels, Street Lighting, etc.
Write for Catalogue.

TIuE

Acetylollo LÎghtillg (o.
(LIMITEO).

LONDON, ONTARIO.

One saya it was only shIw business iwhich n'iod8 te bo guardod more than any
ontorprise, but titat in inadcquate a an ex- other, and whichi in ail pulloys except tho
pianation, becuno business enterpriBle could Dodgo, in loft %vithout extra afeguard. That
net niake possible ivhatwas impossible undor print ie the point nt the juniction of the arme
oxieting conditionse. Mhoroflore, the con- an1 the rI. The importance of this p oint
ditione miuet have beon changed. Betwoon ii eedntheitecn8erdhaa

commrcil aaftng ne nchto hro inheapuley quite commonly mnakes 300 revolutions,
ini diamoer, thora are thirty-eight different per minute and frequentiy twice or more
dianiers, henco for a fulil stock the dealer Itinies that number, and that direction of thea
~vould have required thirty-eight puileya, boit strain on the onds of the arma in
one of eacheaîze, te match any ehatft on whîch revorsed tivico each revolution. Thore te ne
a cuttmer nîight~ wvîei to put a pulloy. Pul- humait structure or known matorial which
lAya which it would have on noce8sary te iviil nlot yioid to pressure, and the arme of a
carry in stock, nt that tinte, may ho eaid te puiley, hoewever it inay bo made or of what
vary from ton inclîee te forty.eight incites materiai, wiil spring i. Jittie under the pull
in diameter, varyiiîg by two ichea, and freint of tîto boit, and thie alterîtate pull of tho
four inchea te t.wority-four in widtiî of face, boit, firat one aide and thon the othor, and
varyiîîg by è inch. Se thon, 20 dianier8 alterrating frein threo hundred te six
te ho carried 38x20 oquals 760; 41 gradu- huîtdred teûmes per minute, will soonier
ations in width of face 760x4l equala 31,- or Inter have an offect te, grind out
160 pulleye froin which the dealer ceuld fi11 any joint in iwhich there ie the misuteet
an ordor for one pulloy, ivititin the limita ruevoent, and titis detoerioration will ho
8peCcified. No dealer woula wish te confine hastonied or rotardod by the conditions of
lits ability te fill erdora for one pulloy, eut apced and actual boit pu. Try te nieve the
of 31,160. Hence that numbor would bc haud backward and forward thre hundrcd
multipiied. Nobody ever thought of carry- timea por minute and soine realization of the
ing 8uch a stock. But the Dodgo Cenmpany violence of that inovement will hcoebtained.
ehowved hew, freint a stock of 820 pulloys, [t haa bcon found that two piocet; of ivood
leas than 3 per cent. of 31,160, any order united with the boat glue, proporly fro-
can bo filled within the limita nanied. That pared, wili ho strongor tn the jointe titan
is what nohody has bof ore thought how te do. 'n tho wood itaelf. This heas been proved.
They did it, and revolutionized the pulloy theusanda of timnes in the Dndge fsctory, by
bueiness throughout the worid. flow did breaking spart piecea ef pulley rime, glued as
thoy do it? They did it by adding te the the parts of the puliey tire unifermiy giued
pulley anothor mombor, to-wit, and inter- in that ahop. Net once ini toit thousand timea
changeable contre, wheroby any pulloy clin dooa the aeparatieii occur in the epace bo-
bo inmeodiateiy fitted to a shaft of any aize. tween the block, but tho weod givea way on
No puilly had oer bitfore that hean oe aide or the other of thea gluod joint.
prnvîded with a remiovable contre, inter- This atatemont bas te bear on twe points in
mediato the puiiey and suait, as a part of the structure of the pulley. Tho rim, ie
its structure and original intention. That made with glue and witiîout naila, and the
was the now idea and invention that made kt Joint botween the arma and rim in made
possible tu mxake puillys as articles of mer- aolid with glue and a wedge drivon in hy
chandiso which couid ha kept in stock roady the aide cf tho tenon te ineure that aolid
for innediate deiivery and use. 0f couree contact of the glued surfacea which ie clssan-
the inîventera did îlot stop with that. Tltoy tial te a proporiy giuod joint. These p oints
aise souglit tite best structural design aîîd will ho refonred te again more in dotail.
frein tto beginning put tho best ma;tteriai, THE RIM3.
werhnianehip and structural design in thoir The rii ia comaposod of layoe of wooa
pulicys, su that freint the time wheîî tlîey auitably matchod at the onds cf the egmenats
hall convinced the Rkeptical consumera that and eecurod together by glue. No naila a'-o
a~ wooden puliey would do werk and itet used in the rim or about the pulley, bease
coliapse, thoir pulley8 have been received the glue joint alone, properly madIe, securea

-ovcrywhere as tho standard of excellence, aIl the etrength thore in in the wood, antI
Beiieving that our rendors wili bo inter- naile actualiy weaken tho wood without in-

estcd in a doscriptien cf the manner cf their parting additional etrength olalewhere. The
construction, we puhiah thr, feilowing effoct cf changes cf temperature and moiet-
dotailod acceunt. ure on nailed structures niay ho seen en the

A woeden îîuiioy ahould be likeo tho Don- woather hoarding cf any wooden house,
con's One Herse Shcy, -equally atrong at ail which has been standing expoeed te the sun
peinta, and it would be dificuit to peint te a few yoara. The naila wiil appoar partiy
any part andI say this is iea important than drawn ont, andI this iB a mattor of comno
any othor. Novertheless thtore is one point, observation. Naile are a source of weakneaa,

lis -

Bus0 Otc)

U-P1' 3.
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HAN1BURY A- BUDDEN
NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING,

MONTREAL.

TORON TO MACHINE SCREW 00.
Manufacturera

or
it"lî oxagon '

Moad cap

Steel and Iron
Set Scrowve.

17 *ng and
.aner Bolte,
Studs. etc.

Send oPiL4
.1 iscucu

109J AdolalIdo St. W., - TORONTO.

M PROMPTLY SECUREDI
%Vrite t0aay for a fr0 C.?pyot Our lntceaticgboOk

«'Inventera 1101p" and 110w yen arc swindIcd."
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and thoir use was abandoned by Dodgo
Mlfg. Company sevoral years ago. Expori-
once has fully juetified the wirdom, of
doing 80.

Aftr tho risn (minus the elge augmeonte)
has beon fortned as doscribed, it is chucked
on a latho and tho inner surfaco je turnod
out e3mooth and truc, and is thon eawod ini
twvo tranevorsoly, on ait irregular curvei Uine
ta foeim intorloclring portions, and the mar-
tise notchoe aro cut to receivo the onde of the
spoke arme.

TUE AR.8

Tho spoko armes are mnado front aeh or
maplo planks, thoso woode; boing preforrcd
on account of atrongth. Tite arni stock
havixîg beon cnt, ta proper dimeneions, tho
hub block is gluod on and the ond wodgo-
shapod tonan te eut.

Tho two arma requit od for ono pulloy arc
thon Bocurod togethor wvith doges and sintul-
tanoauely sawed to shape on tho edges. The
rim and arme having thue boon proparcd
tboy are united, and tho rimt joint maeosolid
and secure with glue and wedgos,0. Thoro is
alivays a slight vacancy botwoon tho end of
tho arm and te rim, bocaue it is practically
impossiblo ta fit tho arm, tenon so that it
will oxactly fill iLs mortise. This epaco je
filod with moltod 8uiphur which hae tho
proporty of solidifying wîthout shrinking,
and thus the rimt recoives solid support ovor
the end of the arm.

WVhon tho arme have beon put in placo,
the hub blocks will bie about imef an inch
apart, and it ie then necoeaary ta boit tho two
halves togethor ; pices of wood about half
an inch in thickness aro placodl bctween the
hub blocke ta prevent ail springing of tho
pulley spoko armes under otmaîn.

The arme having beon insorted, te two
halvae are thon boitai together widi piecce
of wood betwoon the opposing faces of tho
hub and rias onds. The puloy ie thon again
chiucked in a lathe and the centre halo je
Lurned out. The piocos of wooa insorted

sorving ta eop tho halvoe of the pulloy
slightly apxart, and affordîng thu Ladl sahd
wood iii which ta work a! Ler betig contre.
Lurned te a standard diametor. so that it je
adapted ta any one of tho standard eized
interchangeable contres or bushingî. Tho
edg, rings are thon glued on to comploeo
mmm.

Those, edge ringq are thon ont with a
stmaight saw in lino with the previaus eut, sa
thaï: tho rimi is it.-ain entiroly divided and
separable into two parts. The pulloy je
ready for the final finish by turning its face
and edges.

The packing strips are thoreforo removed
and tho pulley is placed on a mandril ivhicli
miay oxactly fit the contre-halo or ie mado ta
fit the ,;anie by mnane of the proper one of
the interchangeable contres, interposed bc-
tweon said mandril and puloy. Tho an-

Tho F_ Oosbaats Adivrti.lng AgcnCy
Montroal. mot only socuros Iow rat"s
for adivertislng spaco, but attends to
ovovy clotait for un acivertlsor. Corre.
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Totophone 1838.
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JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
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Silk Nolle Varne.
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MIIlLS-iFrnkford, Pa.
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dril, or niandril and buBhes, being exactly
the diainetor of the centre oponing, the uj-loy lîives will bu eliglîtly 8oparatedl nt 1lI>
and rint bofora the clainping boita begiiî t.'
act, and said 8]ilit sopa.rition at tho risa wilI
bc closed by the action of the clatilping
bot te.

llaving bottu securely clanîped to the inan-
dril which înay bu a part of tho lathe, if
desired, the puloy ia fiinished by turuuitg its
face and edgcs and is then lhalaiiced

Ail theapulloya above '20 niches ii diaincter
are provided viith at-ty bolta running tlîrough
tho arins near to the rit and back into tho
rim whoro thoy arc securely aiichored by
malleablo iran ntichor nuts.

Pulloys o! lirgo sizo or desigiied for extra
hcavy duty art, strengîhonod hy stub arme.

This complutes the, story of the pulloy
whieh lias revolutionized the luractico o! the,
world.

The nîonetary value o! this invention tu
the manufacturers of thte world, and through
them tu the consuinrs o! manufactured pro.
duets is sinuîly heyoîîd computatiun ; but
aniay ho dimily uxidersîood whon it ii con-
sidvred that beforo this invention uvery
pulley was made tu orduer, which ncarit a
dclay anywhero front one day to a weck or
mort,, and this delay freqtiently mnit the
shuttin.- doiwu of a factory, or sute
part of it, for that length of tinte. lit con-
scquence o! itis invention, any ordinary
demand for a rieir pullcy can ha supplti at
once front the stock of sorto noiglhoring
dealer, and theo is only the delay of an
hour or tvou instead of a day or miore.

But the delay ina getting a liulley %vas oîly
a patrt. Taking down a section ti! shaftinig,
strippings the pulicys3 off, putting on the,
naw olle and replaciting the eid unes. fre.
quontly rcquired mure timu than va!sb-ccu-
pied in getting thu naw pulley. Ail of tbis
is saved hy this invention, silice a Dodge
pulloy nîay ho put in place ini a few minutes
without removing the tfhait frin i ts hangcrs.

And a puley tif almnost any ilio nid
capacity can bc had frein tha Dotlgo Coent-
pany or any of its authorizeid ag-nts at onco
fromn stock.

122 Pearl Street, New York.

Anilines,
Dyestuffs

andc-

Ohemicals
OELIVERY MADE AT NIEW YORK,

MONTREAL OR HAMILTON.

WRIGHT & DALLYN
AGENTS,

Hamilton, Ont.

Thio genuinu Duclgo pulle)ys art, ait labollhtd
with tho ýconip)auy't3 rcgi8tecd trado miark
ais a Ntfeguard agninst iiiitaturs and iii-
frixîgera3.

Thoî i3xtenivo %vorks of Dodge M1%auufac-
turiîîg Conmpany, o! Toronto, Limuited, ara
located ai Tronto Jutiction, %vhore the
amîple pîiliîîg grounds anid dry Uine ini cuit-
iluctiozi %ith a tlîoroughly equipped works,and conupketa railway facilitieu enablo th1u
('oinpany tu ecuiturmicaily lîsutila tht-jr largo
output. The business offices and city wvaro-
rompus arc at 74 Yo.rk Street, Toronuto

Tho Coîîîpany also hava agencica andi
stocks lit ail tho lcading centres ihroughout
the, world.

M. Letheule, an electrical ouginer front
P'aris, France. bas been viiiiting Qutbec
prov'ince uCaiiifhg its %vater îîowrr, especi-
ally with a viuw ta est inuatiiig the avantages
for elcetrical duvitlopmcîite thoe. Hlis l%-
formuatio>n, it is staicd. la beinîg collecteti fur
a departîuieîit o! the French Goveriirnent.
This officiai presentaient of the avaîitages
which tho province offers for tho application
o! clectricity to the indu.striai purposes le
expectedl to lullueonce Frenoh capitalists
favor-ably towar-d Canada, and eýsleciitliy tu-
%vara. Quubec, tha province covered by bis
inquirica. M. Letheule expects tu retura to
Quebec ana sperui ai year thora Btudyirg is
resources.

The B. G~reening Wiro Compuy, 1mi1-
toi, Ont., wiil tnake largo additio-ns to their
works.

A IV OI,ICITOItS IVANTEI> EVEItY'A for -The Stor3 of (lie Illî.jipisic.
by' Murat liai-lend. coin i) 1..fon cd by the Gove'fl
nîvsita,. 011k-fnl ili.toriiai, tomej WVar lia-lrtl a-at.
The book %vas wvriten in arniiy cala t- nt ýýatl
Fraur-l.co. on tho Vacille %villi (-iiral Me.rrilt, in
ilie ha-1itli. at Iiauolutu. hi 1on lConlg. In dia
Anmcrlcan lreliàciiO at inaîîa hi lu In.lirgcîit
canip.. %%[lt .%guiuîa.ldo.oib iirtrcknf the. Olvuîîula
m.iiii D niu aîl In ilie roarof bnttlrn ailiri (ait of

laidia. lfntà.ttzit for ageîît. liaîuloai rigîinai
tce. taen a y guacrnun flOa pller' an

ii 'o.largc bacdii.wprc..i gpaI~Frigt . cd lredi îu. >o i tra.hy
iiolca ar ho.. Onrtîli fac 'tdr.. il. b.

Ikirber. Gen. Mngr.. 3Z Icarborn strect, Chilcago.
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Peterboroutgh Canoe Co., LimitetI, Peterborough
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- PARIS. - ONT.

Paris Electro Plating Co.
PARIS STATION, ONT.

Manutacturerw of
St ov8 and Piano Trimmings and Novelties

Fine OreY Iran Cagtlng a $pMcalty.
Nickel. COPP*r mncd Bras* tioctro plating,

FIRSTBROOK BROS.'
Dovetail and Paoýing Boxes

Top-.Pu.Bide Blockà and Crosa.Arms. Wood

Cigar Boxes. sbippiag Calls.
TORtONTO, Wrtf;em ONTARIO

*-P9CRESSIVE MARUFACTURERS
rsg cn

BLACKWELL up-TO. VABNlSHES
For linl-tnir Planno. Ceraee n

ItailwAy Coachce..
BLACKWELL & 00., TORONTO
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-~ Factries,
~WV Warehouses

Arc be.L, Protccc
aiigit tire by being
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Eddy's Indurated Fibroware
FIRE PAILS

Wo arotho ouly manufacturers. t Caaadai

of tiîs celebrateil NvtrO.

TeE. B. EDDY GO.,Llutd
Hull, Moatreal, Torrilto
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Smiith Wool-Stoek Go.
210 FRtONT ST. E.. YORONTO.

Makvra of

WOOL STOCK,
SHODDIES, Etc.

[FITCH & IURNBUIL, Ca a SIolWett ks
HLAMILTON. ONT. tien.Ut S4tf--.vy lifdrulle.

H&aid ind 1>oiv- ELEVATORS.

Tkl o ni ctlon.

&U. PATTINSON & 0J.
]PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

MYanufacturers, of

FINE AND
MEDIUM LY
Guelph Wooien Mill Co.,

GUELPH, ONT. L134flIb.

MNiaufattiren-d of

Underwcar, Hosiery, Wheeling,
Flngiering and Worstccl Yarns,
Eidordown Flanniel, Etc.

Selling.Agenti-Donalti Fraý;cr. MIontreal.

E. H. WaIls & Co.. Toronto.

PEN ANUNlFACTURINfD 00
PARIlS, ONT. LIMITED.

Ilir ufacturers of

Ilosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Iànings and Yarns.

Selng Agcawt-D. Morrice. Sons & Co..

Morîtreal and Toronto.

ROSAMON D
WOOLEN 00.

ALMONTE, ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserings.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

WUOLI5ALr rrLLzR IN
DOWLSTIO

and FOREIGN OL
S=atc, jaronica. etc.

Reproductions Made for Eight
Cents per Square Inch.

H If Tones Made Direct from
Photos.

When writing

It Leads Them AI THE OLDEST,I THE LARGEST,
THE SAFEST,

- THE OHEAPEST,
CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 8

THIE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVEP. $13,00,000.

A. G. RAMSAY,

Writo for
Prospectu.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
Xai agerx for Toronto

andit Easteru, On tario.

W OOLU A. T. PATERSON & C-
... Merchants...

Represented by

MR. DAVID GUTHRIE.

35 FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

]BEL INSTRUMENTS

~ELE LEAJ)LV G M USICIà.NS.

TUE BELL ORBAN AND PIANO 00.

cRosy siEAM GAGECROSBYSTolo Proprietors and M1anufacturer* of
Cro~byPoSadty alvesi.for l kind of BoUCres Water Relief Val'e4 Incbuding;

C t Tjdcrwritc. wvhlcb kt f1=3 aprovcd by the Aoc1ated Faetory M.%utual
In.wrac COn anI'.Co Stoamnin e lnondicator. wlth S3ar

$gc7Ant~EIecI .&ttachtnint; Crosby, Improvecl Steai
Gages, Reearln Gages axzd Patent aeTsos

(Dr ionniGugle Bell c h-O t ,I:3.

BRÂlIDEN PATENT PUIdP VALVES
CLARK'S LINEN FIRE ROSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS

Ait Kinds of Prcssuro and Vacuum Gages uscd in the Varjous Arts
aold Modal Parle Exposition, 1889

Ton Hlghest Awards Calumblan Exposition, 1893
Main Ofic autd Workks.........50smtDI'r, %e A E3E, .~..

Untiorwritur Branch Cilices at New York. r g. and London. Eng.

"LITTLE GIANT"

.... FOR. 4LL PUTRFOS«ES....

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.
SUILT INI 44 8IZE

'Ive imnzantéo ua higher prrcentag et power trom
H4orizontal Type. %,iLer u-ed thiLn amy otc ci oý n the~ Tnarkc.

Water WVheel Governorsn'.%taehlno Dre,,e.I Gearing. Pulle3'... Shafiinir and Bcarink-.
C#aaZogaa and4 Gear Ziag iled on r.'lrio orrespond.esea Soflcted.

J. 0O WILSON cÊ 00., - GLENORA, ONT.
tu* Advcertisrra kidly mention Tnn C ~A INIsr 31nit



ClJAlYand COKE' BIacksmALtl Coals MADE Write for
Fotindry Coke D IRECT Îuotauon.
CruIsihnd Coke r-m- In,.e t.rs,- oo

JAMES H. MILNE-ffle
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Mcii /TIIU/?,
CORNIEILLE7 &, GO.,

OIFFICES:
310 to 316 St. Paul Street.

WAREHOUSES:
147 ta 151 Cammissioners Street.

... MONTREAL...
AGENTS FOR...

St. Denis Dyestufl' and Chemnical
Co., Paris, France.

2
1I.LilUt>Lci tirer,. iilljiie 14c-. Cutdbea.r.

Staînford Manuf'acturing Co.,

Coez. Langlois & Co..
i"rticti Ex.tr.itct,.

Miller Extract Co., Jisiock -..tntctt-.
British Alizarine Co., XIrI.

J. H. Heald & Co., lxtr.ntt (lak. etc.

The Ontario a a.Malleable Iron cou
<ILlmltod)

.Maguftlcturer,a

MALLEABLE

IRON Ore fo al .d

AGRICULTrURAL

IMPLEMENTrS

Miscellaneous

Purposes ....

OSHAWA, - - ONT.

W.m A,. JOHNSON ELECTIRIC CO.
134 King Street West, Troronto, Canada.

ELEIJTIIW ENIffNki~B~
Wre Contra
Installatioi

ect for Canxplte ELECTRIC POWER
:1of' al paau

*1

*LCTI avar Long or Short Distance 1 KA~1byII:sb<JN...N~ANUFACTURERS, A-<V~Pw~z. I) LIGH.
For Municipalitiesq, Mlis, Factaries, Railroads and Mines, ir.2!udingCONTiATOllS.~~.TsaIdcinMt -,~~'~ ~.mPolyphase or Direct Current Generators,

23 Vears' Experience in Electrical and Mechanical Work enables u
to guarantee resuits.

THE CANADA SWITCH BRIulSTOnl'S
/iecording Instruments M HSFAL& SPRINC cou) LIMITE». 

-Malleable

.%Ianufé%ctumrý ofFor .... SPECIALTIES FOR . ... 

s u aDe

SPRINGS, STEEL CASTINGS,
FROGS, FORGINGS,
TRUCKS FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAYS, ETC.

wvorks ..
00000

OAPACITY 2000 TONS.
I Y 2 ' I Z L ' ) c J ~ ' g ; . S l 1 2 C I z0 0 0 0 0
<"idsu.i I. I>LdNT.ç, &i- WILLIAM H. FRosTrI.. I.rnitcd. ni-t Ierirn 

AndIS.~I '

CANAL BANK, POINT ST. CHARLES, THE BRISTOL 00. smiT:'- E'rLLs
1MONTREAL. WIATERBURY, CONN., U.S.A. ONTARIO, C~i.,

CARRIER, LAINE & CO. 1 flred[g t SA MIY 4 St MOfafrfnz.9LEVI-C',~.~i~MCIEy 
Quebo EOlrnch....___________v4_________________________ 
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